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m m GREAT CHEERS EN ROUTE TO WINDSOR.✓1®.

K. But Dr. Milne of the V.V. & E.R.R. 
Not Satisfied With It.

i iCo. Was iImperial House of Commons Will Attend 
Church in a BodyV

X

•w>,ooo.
to* end àThe scheme Was to Have Both Charters Put Through. Then 

Amalgamate and -Divvy Up- on the Government Subsidy- 
Coast Line People Drew Out and Left the Committee With
out a Quorum. So the Cake Is Dough for This Year-Report 
That the Ablegate Will Accept the School Settlement-Great 
Demand for Jubilee Stamps-Honors to .Mgr. Merry Del Val 
and Others—General News from the Capital.

Ottawa, June 17.—<8pecial.)-From nae of tank wagons for distribution of 
eeesent appearance* the House will have ""Ported oil. at all events. -
pretty well cleaned off the order 
bj Saturday afternoon. There will then, 
however, be considerable work left for 
the Senator*, and prorogation depend* 
dtoeethrr on the celerity with which 
tb« Upper House dispose* of business.
Should the Senate be inclined that 
prorogation could take place on Mon
day evening, but there may be a kick on 
the combines clause of the tariff, and 
certainly there wili be a big one on the 
deal with the Grand Trunk and Drum
mond Counties llailways.

»'• Carier Tin. Tear.
Ail railway legislation applying to the 

section of British Columbia from the 
western terminus of the proposed Crow's 
Nest Pass Railway to the Pacific coast 
is off for this
Heinze's representatives, consisting ef
parley Hyman. ex-M. P.. and A. S. Portage la Prairie. June 17,-At the 
Holt of Montreal (Dan Manns partner), inquest in the court house this aftei- 
isd a conference-with some of the re- :-oou the jury viewed the remains jf 
présentât!ves of the coast line, when Priscilla Hal] and Brigham. Amelia 
*p interim agreement was reached, hut Hall, the girl's mother, deposed that the
when this was submitted to Mr. Gem- Y!ri"h'„encp to<,k. ,llbmit 4-45. P-“‘- 
mill solicitor tor v ... Brigham came to the house carrying a
mill, solicitor for the \ nneouver, Vic- revolver in his hand, and said- "Lo,.
ft. rPV?ru‘d, agni,,l',t tKr‘- -t loaded." He Uinted it t-,-

pjt1 L) U'Ml.ne' ?" .bebalf the warns the daughter in the front room
ÏÏr Ha » j HvJ‘.ad ,Kn0tily 2ml' TchV"K toward her. fired. Atïhe
m***r8. Holt and Hjman that the nr- first shot the girl fell on the floor H.t
fangeraen-t could not be carried out. The then fired a second shot in h™ nwk. 
dgreemeut was to permit both charters Witness heard no sound of blows Briz- 
* through by the committee and hom fell immediately he. shot hlmLlf.
t* allow the Government to decide ns Hardly a minute elapsed from his*” 

whwh road we m get the subsidy, rival till the first shiTwa. fired The 
n there was to be au amalgamation first bullet was found by Constable 

. presumably n pooling of interests, Giarrouch in the lounge this morning 
Pth n "dlry" all round from the sub- j Priscilla made no noise. |,„t r™h!d 

irh the Government was to give. ,nway at the first shot. Brigham said 
VV ben the Railway Committee met i nothing and witness could form 

flus morning Messrs. Helnse and War- why he shot her daughter. 
leM. hia first lieutenant, were pre*ent. I Dr. Lundy stated that he went
It n:i| not suit the mi mooes of ,fhn luima- nnd fom»i t>-j__ :n„ __

iand up. 
Yongv- To Celebrate the Accession of Her Majesty to the Throne 

Sixty Years Ago-A Parnelllte Member Raises an Objec
tion, but Is Voted Down—Buffalo Britishers Will Celebrate 
the Day In Royal Style, as Will the Loyal Britishers in 
New York—Has the Crowded State of London Driven Many 
Persons to Suicide7-Mr. Laurier Honored at Cambridge.

I* to be responded to by Mr. It. Lang
ford PnttcMm. M.D. Mr. Wlllliini Page 
will »|H»ak In response to the toast "The 
Briton Abroad." Then follow the toast* 
Kiigliind, Ireland, Heotlnud and Wales, 
which ure to be replied to by Messrs. 
\V« Stnnilnnd. Itev. ueoree Grey Valanl, 
Mr, .1 unies N. Adam mid Mi'. J. Lloyd 
Jones respectively. Itev. G. Herbert 
(lavlUer answers to "The Colonies." 
Then comes the singing of “The Maple 
Leaf Forever." "The Victorian Urn" 
will be Dr. 'J'. Harwood l’nttison's care. 
The customary toasts of “ The Lund 
We Live In" tind "The Press" follow.

V
IV: 1sr-st reels, 

i DemLtsL 
Ulna and II ir .

?iMBLE.
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L. Windsor, Eng., June 17.—Queen Vic
toria arrived here from Bahnornl at 0 
o'clock this morning. Thousands of 
people lined the route from the railroad 
station to the castle. Her Majesty look
ed the picture of health and repeatedly 
bowed to the c In string of her subjects.

Were It necessary to furnish proof of 
the utter falsity of the cruel, sensational 
stories circulated du the United States 
by a New York newspaper, which has 
•alleged and reiterated that Queen Vic
toria bud suddenly and unexpectedly 

I become almost totally blind, thus throw
ing a dumper over the Jubilee celebra
tions, it could have been found in the 
bright and cheerful appearance of Her 
Majesty on her arrival here to-day.

But, in addition, it is learned that 
the Queen has personolly read numerous 
documents and programs connected with 
the Jubilee festivities during the past 
few days, and that within the same Winnipeg will be Cay
time she has with her own hand written Winnipeg, Man., June 17.—Arrangement» 
frequent corrections anil alterations, and are completed for the Jubilee. The city will 
ilMs known beyond any possible doubt be In n whirl of excitement from early 
that Her Majesty has recently corrected mom till long after dark. A royal salute 
the proofs of a new liook on lier reign. will he fired promptly at 6. I luring Hie

As to here general health, evidence morning then- will be a procession. In which 
of its being perfectly satisfactory fo« a all the societies and organisations In the 
woman of her age is furnished in the city will participate. The military will 
fact that it was at first arranged that, also join In the procession, after which they 
on returning to the palace on Jubilee "111 go through tnnnoenvres In Norwood. 
Day, June 22, the order of the procès- 1,1 the afternoon sports of nil kinds will be 
«ion would he reversed, in order to --n- arranged In the city and out at the parks, 
able (be Queen to return at the earliest 1,1 the evening a grand display of fireworks 
possible moment, hut Her Majesty de- *’m take place at the Parliament building. 
cHled to keep in the same place along "ud » ba" « «gemment House Almost 
the whole route, thus involving anothm the entire length: of Main-street and the 
half an hour of fatigue 4n the streets. '

during the day, and Illuminated at night.

*1V I
Miner Tales.

rut?n <I0",lt>" Council has declined 
«•«Hr s offer to abolish market tolls 
if the county will reciprocate by abol
ishing toll gates.n,V.r; ,W- Drowne, manager of the Piattaburg, N.Y., Opera House, has been 
aMointcd manager of the new Russell 
I heatre in this city. Dr. Drowne is an 

old theatrical man, having had 20 years' 
experience in Boston, Kansas und l’latts- 
luirg.

Dr. Carr Harris, engineering professor 
nt the Royal Military College, lias re
tired from the staff.
, .Dr. William Kingsford, the well-known 
historian and engineer, is making a care
ful examination of the Drummond Coun
ties Railway for the Government.
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Sts. Blsliep H.nttn(t*n's Courtesy.
Syracuse/ X. Y., June 17.—Bishop 

Huntington has authorized clergymen 
and lay renders in the Episcopal Dio
cese of Central New York to include in 
the services of the first Sunday after 
Trinity a prayer, a copy of which he ha» 
issued, for Queen Victoria aud the wel
fare of England, ...
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!I CO. A GRUESOME STORY.
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Inquest In the Case of P.-lullls Ball **d 
Mer Brother In Low, Who Shot 

Her sail Himself
Yesterday Mr.year.
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dcS bS& "fo"- lT,^d' W,1Uam' W'y '“k ***
The Previn rial Premier and Messrs. Bar ■ 

conrt and Dryden Addressed Elec
tor» at P'cmbrehe.

rembroke, June 17.—The Liberals of 
North Renfrew held a courent Ion this morn
ing in the Town Hall for the purpose of or
ganization. The following officers were 
elected :

President. R. 8. Miller; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, Stephen Ryan; 2nd Vice-President, 
George I'orr; 3rd Vice-President, Archibald 
Cameron; 8 vc r e tu ry -T rentra re r, John 8. 
Sparling.

It was decided to call a convention for 
the purpose of nominating u candidate dur
ing the coming autumn.

In-the afternoon a monster meeting, at
tended by about 2000 people, was held In 
the skating rink. Addresses were delivered 
by Hod. A. H. Hardy. Hon. John Dryden 
ami Hon. Richard Harcourt.

Hon. Mr. Jlnreourt. dealt with the ad
ministration of the Mduoatlon Department 
and the finances of the province. lie an
swered the charge that there were too 
many examinations in the seliols, showing 
that the number of exnmlnstlons hud 
greatly reduced during the last twenty 
years, while the efficiency of the teaeh-

... _____ ______ lug fraternity, of whom he spoke In the
COMMONER» WILL ATTEND CllURCB highest terms, had been greatly Improved.

—" , He contended that education In OnturkTWmr-»^
To Celebrate the Accession ef Qeee» Vie- In advance of any eoimtry in the world. He \ 

forla la the Threiie. then gave a short resume of the financial
London. Juno 17.-Tl,o House of Com-

mon* to-day resimieil Its sittings after the t !77"?!?prfV„ nilK^n'",,!,?”? u.
SShïïî. ,,Ullll"yW' Wl‘b “ mrHV Ut' ti!e western pl'ri ôf thé previnee 

The (Jovermnent Icndt'r und First. Lord 
of tin- Trenstiry, Mr. A..I, Ibilfour, tnoveil 
tlint the House ntteml the (’htm-h of Ht.
Margaret’s, Westminster, on Humltiy, hi 

_ order to celebrate tin* accession of Qnevii
Ottawa, June 17*—fHpeelnl.)—In the Victoria to tin* throne,

Senate Sir Macknezle Howell railed at- . Mr. William lied moud. Parnelllte tnem-
I,............. ...I.................!.. 1 !.. .ru, bet' for hast Clare, In behalf of Ills coli-. W*kfti tni statements t< potted In I In „tittimt*, and. be believed, In Iwhnlf of 

Montreal X\ lines* of the 10th lust., said the majority of the Irlah people, opiiosed 
to have been made by Messrs. Deseliene the motion. In doing so, lie said the 
and Tourgeou, members of the Quebec
Government, In which they were alleged great benefits from the Queen's reign, It 
to have foreshadowed the ubnndoniiieiit was entirely the reverse with Iri hind, 
hy the Que!*,. Government of the two îfcr^ie^h^vr’wâïtî^';-^: 

principal features of the lute Premier „„t division, m.hody rising U> support 
,yaïn ", the conversion Mr. Redmond's motion,

or the debt of the province, and the re
adjustment of the Federal subsidy, one 
as calculated to increase the debt with
out reducing Interest charges, und tin? 
other us impracticable under present un
favorable circumstances. He empiired 
whether there had ls*cn any communica
tions, verbal or otherwise, between the 
local and Federal (iovernments, or the 
members of either (lovernment, with re
ference to a re-udj list ment of the Feder
al subsidy, which led to the announce
ment. that. It was iniprnctienhle uudvr 
present unfavorable circumstances to 
ask for fulfilment of the provisions or 
the resolutions passed at the conference 
of provincial premiers held in Queis-e in 
the month of Octolier, 1887, of which 

• present Minister of Justice was » 
member, and which resolutions were 
adopted and confirmed by the Legisla
tures of Ontario ami (j tie nee during the 
time when the present Minister of Jus
tice was Premier of Ontario.

London, June 17.—(Tcdegnitn cable.)— 
The colon ml Premiers arrived in London 
to-duy from Manchester. Lord Ampthill 
representing the Colonial Secretary. 
Right Hon. Joseph Chain tier lain, .net 
the party and extended n cordial greet
ing. The Premier und Mrs. Laurier 
are well.

It is more than probable that Mr. 
Laurier will attend a meeting of the 

party in the House of Com
mons on Monday to hear an address to 
Premier Heddon of Australia.

Mr. Laurier proceeded to Cambridge 
to-day, when* the honorary degree of

no idea
__ _ .. present. ! Dr. Lundy s'tatwi that'ho wont to tho

» re are tip a quorum, and tho commit- «nglos and was also dead, 
tre therefore adjourned sine die. The William Roxburgh 
•nolo matter consequently goes J~—--------

Ü
MRS. RODERTSOS UURT. IE IWII Off? »A tarty Biryeiu, gimrli bv s Motor Car 
on I hr Shrrbonrn. St. Bridge-How 

Uhl If llepiwi t
Mrs. Thomas Robertson, 10") Rloor- 

stbeet east, was very seriously injured 
about the head by a Church-street motor 
car (408) at 9.20 last night. The lady 
was rilling her bicycle on the Row-dale 
bridge at Sherhourne-strert, when she 
was struck by the car und was rendered 
unconscious. 8he
home where Dry. Riggs and Hastings 
attended her. She had not recovered 
enough last night to tell how the accident

But Men Like Alvin Peter of Michigan w»»sin charge or the11 "nV*ay"Tiiat"i!e Said to Have Been Abandoned Owing 
Would Be Seen to Smile, |h" nccident. n" 'Lard11'I crash "and to Changed Conditions.

knew he bud struck something, so he 6 uviiuiuviio.
reversed the power and helped to pick 
the injured lady np. (t lea son was driv
ing Ills ear south on the bridge, and to 
him the cause of the accident is n mys
tery.

s ---- ------ , , t ------ J. clerk at Ash-
over un- j nown s. gave evidence of the sale of the An Export Duty on Saw Logs 

Does the Trick.
colonialThe Proposed Raid on the 

Federal Government
til next year.

• Trafficking in railway charters is a 
proa dung to the verge of ecandnl, so th
H may he necessary for Parliament anve ..............................
I"* 1 rtoP to it in a summary manner. | her death by a wound in the neck u*

»>. If mil. If— ! hv, Who afterwards commit
Reimrt wn* entrent this evening and ‘ #ule,de' 

gained widespread currency, that Mgr.
t7Munu''hsVaLrMÏÏtir^'in tau2tt& ".-(Hpecial.V-Tl,*

favor of the Lnarier-f^reenwa v school il,1 UV* m”**der of
ettlement, and fill advise the miSoritv i.JX, ”?“,of Port2*C|la Prnlrie by he-

"‘‘'"crer.r'rJr1™"
M*r. Merry del Val to-nlglit. at the would havT'to «hoZt'somcbwjy*oïleive 

romroeneement «xerclees of Ottawa Uni- town. 3 r t,n<J
tataity, retrivet the degree of Doctor
eeZ?te^cMeh f̂B,^ y°TES FR°M MONTREAL.*

D9l val is elrtody mjssesjwd of the .. ,, „ M „1 ,
5»rt*r of Dlvhity degr.r, having te '"*"'»•*'» «. •''• B R.r.lpu-, M.n Wb.
Jtired It at Rohe, but the Doctor of *“’* llle Berne*1 •"<! I««aes Fanil- 
tiaiion Law dey-e Is held In higher e»ti- 11,1 Were *•» Connected.
Brann Montreal, June 17. (Sptwlal.)- -The

ufl Rmt Akkii ri «h th urines. Ont.. ( auadian Purifie people me jubilant to Mr. Alvin Peter, the millionaire lum- Twenty-five dozen nice soft Fedora
memh«?'nf .to? fnv. "lid no doubt the etoqkfttd.b rs will bermnn ol C'oltinibiavllie Mich was in h,l,H' l"'"rl «hade* Chrlstv’s London-
X V.L , ^ Sr,defy of Can- !'<• equally elu,ted to-morrow. The re- ! . , ’ Ml 11 " 1,1 marie, with one and a half Inch black
MS, reedved tb< degree of LL. D. tnrns of receipts for the past week show “,wn 1,11 11 Is way Imek from band, rlrab silk trimmings and leather

Esst» of finSI**e Main î»* Wanini. the phenomenal increase of JFUR.OfMj over hi* lumber camps und mills on the fieur- sweat, su miner- weight and vee* stylish. 
Ther« will hr a ecrnmble for Jubilee returns for the corresponding week gian Bay. and in <onversation with a to sell at Two Dollars, special to-

Sn""An0,,.mriy„i;^er0,,h^Sn: ; Inm'nneetim, with the story that the r.'nresentative said that he was "n'v 111 *'*’■

tlon« have her n bade in advance to the LV' %™ev, Btmiato was a brother of ,me 1,1 tht' f''w lumbermen of the United ivinhrr'. Turkt.u ll.ih, l.,rtl« «*. »g
kestoffice nffleialt To all applicants the I Mr. Rolanrl Barnett of Montreal, a States that went to IVashingltai in op-
wn.p anss-er lio treen returned: " Yon .‘'"tlemau now residing hep, said this position to the duty being impos 'd
fitfift come with tour money on the 19th morning: "The late Hurley Tt:m,ato's , , , y l g l"U
«ad take your hnnee with other peo- "r"'^r «'"* I1w"t'K' knew tho Canadian lumber.
{to* Thos<‘ mo are endeavoring to I ^iinil.r in London during tin» seventies. .Mr. Peter is of opinion that the rea-
w».v them up in large quantities elalm ' n,HO knew Mr. Itolnnd Barnett and his non that many of the United Btates !
that within n 'erv few week» the brother. They were doing *t brokerag<* lumbermen wanted the duty put oil was ...
•tamp* will be ivorth a great deal of 1 business in partnership with a Mr. that they believed from the past niter- flnnrvn «igaïon'iû?,?.?/ 1°^° Pflfl:e Lei-
Honey, and som people assert that not ! Merry went her. tinder the firm name usances of tin- Liberals while in Opuo- J.J,nJmï^înî.wîittPn^^ nmrVI.r* **ri2
mw ti,on 29 pe cent of tile issue will Merrv Co. The two families, Barnett ,*ltion that no retaliatory legislation 1 ts/oi, m, rarth. If It Is a good tï,
tr” k' used tc carry any portion of and tannes, nre In no way connected." J would be enacted, and that they would |„m. ornml & Toy, Hint loners and
Rrr Malestv's tails Those who make -'D. Clifford \\ lilte. son of It. A. not favor the lni|K)*ltlon of an export I'rlnlers, Wellington und Jorduu-stroets 
JM" rlnIm will lick up their opinion by n.eounlnnt of the Grand Trank duty on saw logs, had a good den] to ™
•orklng I an eonSerahle monev in the Rnllwav. fell from a canoe last u'ght do with the United Stiites ( tavern ment
wtrehage and stfaze of large quantities at tit. Lambert and was drowned. Imposing the lumber duty.

Ottawa mi| wanted to get 10.0(H)----------------------------------- Mr. Veter further said that the Cnna-
Mlfreht «tanins but was sorrv to hear "All Abearrt Ton rials' HoonilgUl.” dlnns would make a serious mistake If
Uut h#\wu» dwied to disappointment. :------------------------------------ they did not Impose the export duly

ew..-.-1. „ . __________ . m- ... m ... on the logs. As far as he Is concerned
Tho *BI*-,rm *■*' Th,n'- ..I'I’h», rô?i «V, /ier *«2w"lrtoIin»Vs hi, said it would make no difference to
D)" financej'ommKiee of the city «.Vi tn tîosïm .lîtal iiTtaZÏ. him. as he has hi* mills In till, rout,-

3n?"7pn ,S'*Kht "«■« « pt,rel tho offer ««ta » bigproiu iry t« p.im .firf.ltail.ms (rV and employs Cunndlan labor, nqd will
In fcSil i.îv,J" i", * Ml,n* of Toronto „ .. , then cut all his logs here In.tend of
nnrin 7 ’"Oh "f city debentures Teerâil, He»»llehl-, lilpprwe. floating pari of them to the United States
alnni w T'!i""" periods. The pro- ------------------------------------- ns lie has done In the pas,. Further.

uni oxtered w, about 4 1-2 per cent. ••etalnUu" fieri.. Ten I» rrsirul the men In tile United States that were
I» Kegasi in ivir.lrnni. ________ 'U loudest III their demands for a duly

Hfrf1 tic]n,™létlLa\\Vrara.t'rôiel,m,' ,n',r',fn'''»" «"de'.i M mills here!

r)-/„i£uM the* « w,?,cn m or P< Irolettm There Is not a lovelier spot In Cnnaila i Jinî* \ir nn,| (|1<)W. who ngre •<!* mahyplm iuhSi than Foresters* iHlnnd Park in the Huy of wiUi^hbn. will have n rhnnee to pay

tun nifiJ uV.1V.4 i! 1,1 tjiilote, near Dewronto. I In- miimii/iJ « x- , 0jf /nr |h,.ir iidwIhc action if tlv
taul ^ll| tnnk car* <.,ir*ion of the I.O.F. hy the G.T.R. In on the (*nnn(||nff export dut v Ih enforeed.

rlnt reromtendH ttan1 Of * t h?" Xt 1:,M| Tk'kuta Which are nt the low Mr. Veter, besides'being a large him-
i*1er»r0f m.iiï! - |t 1 I °«i '!/' rate of *1.70 wll l>” good going bv ell re- |„,rm;m ,|l(. prmirietor of the Viking
nrereHL. regidnt.iis inder whleh any k"l,,r t<“t1urd".y nfl,'n",""„ ■“<> 8un* lileyele factory el To’edo. Ohio, and ah,
"d may fM. |[,i-„i if,,, „.i dev. end returning by any train «n to l„( „ |nrge wooden wit re and match fee-
^ll™ ■” imported shall before being‘no Tuesday evening. J........... This will doubt- i ,„rv. thus utilizing not only the 1'miter
wored for vonshiiitlon be mil di l, less 1st mie of the pleasantest exeiirslons of , frnm |,|K logs bill also nil the materie. 
p*rk**es. In,,,,.,.!'!1' "'!' t.,,,1 thi season. Kxcellcnt hotel lueoinmodu- i« usually considered waste from
rordinee j,|th tH renilrmnents of see- l1"'1 111 1,10 l>ark «' reasonable rates. mills. , . ,, , „ . .
m\ L°J *h!" A -PhtdovlTnor.tan- ------------------------------------ Mr. Toter left last night for Toledo.

the nrrsh'iJ!'"11. rf'trd to Vetroleum oil.
Uni! milts' nt .vnnda, from time to 
mid .,i_ regiilaloiis prescribing time 
«lorn ret r.""1' of its insprctii n.
I, orovitled"î^f^on anil delivery. It 
teat net role ,* M.-imI, test for high-
»leo,l nf •sl"'11 ■*#> be 270 degrees, iu- 
Tln- ne.v'VpLfV’kr the oltl statutes.

•daflonTxvill not norm it flu*

revolver, but said he heard no threats 
towards anyone.

The jury retired nt .',.10 and nt B.30 
!oVT.?Jh,lt .VrlwIHn Ilall met 

cans-
es* was conferred upon him and 

otlipr*. His roeetption was most flatter
ing, loud cheering greeting Canada’s 
Premier on Ms being presented.

Arrangements are being made to have 
a combined team of colonials compete 
with the British volunteer artillery at 
the Hlioediuryness meMlng.

Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of the Colon
ial Secretary, held an at home to-il.iv 
to receive those of tile indies of the 
colonial Vreiniers' party who hiul not 
gone to Cambridge.

IT WOULD MAKE HIM SQUEAL BYTHE PROVINCE OFQUEBECwas taken to herThe l.atf.t.YS.
1in. been

•f
40246

Became He Has HI, #wn Mill, In Canada 

and Would Haw HI, log. In Thi, Cann
ier—Why ,ba l ulled Stale, Lumbermen 

Talked He Lend I y far an Imparl Dut, 

on fianatllnn Lumber-They Were .8*1 

Afraid of the Liberal,.

The Beaolntlon, rawed by Ih* Frovlnelnl 

Premier, at the Quebec Conference In 

1**7 Are got to Re Unforced. It I, Held 

-Sir Merkeuzle Rowell A eked Mr Oliver 

Mortal A bent II In Ike Hruale and 

Hade some Pointed Remark, - Hlr Oli
ver Heplled With HI, I'aunl Caution - 

Compremlae an Cater', Hill.

c
DisKn.v»' oks nnostTY.

Spend the Difference In Flrewerks and 
Help Along the Jabllee spirit

or or 
nada.

Mr. Drydvn «fiooJt with tho work of tho 
Agrlrulturnl Department, showing tho 
benefits whleh had beyn derived from ex
penditure on tills department.

A very fluttering address was presented 
to the Premier, who replied In very appro
priate terms ami gave a general resume of 
provincial polities, whirl» was punotanted 
throughout with applause.

An Informal reception was held In the 
Copeland Holism tills evening.

call

r Co
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=s FIVE MEN KILLED.on 4 .Cook’s Turkish ItHths. 

Open all night. Until and
'<04 King W. 
bed $1. *■

A Dlaaatroa, Had and Hack Hilda at Illl- 
elllowaal, B.c.

Vancouver. Jau. 17.- Five men were kill
ed In it mud and rock slide near Illlrillc- 
waet, on the ti. 1MI. The usines of the 
killed tire: Alex Cummings, Whltewood; AI- 
bert Joltnsoii, , Hived en : (leorge Phillip, 
stonemsson, Albertn; A. Davidson, Hwiden: 
tt, Uleson, Hweden.

•IIUlllIJ
l>L.A.*a#

i
N* rs n il A Toy's *nmis

Tburgti,
rivs. RENT TO LONDON TO SUICIDE.

241J Ils» the Excitement of tlie Jubilee Turned 
Home People’s Heads ?

London, June 17.—The body of a fash 
lonably-dressed woman about. 30 years of 
age was found yesterday floating In the 
Thames near the Tower 11 ridge. In her 
purse she had some gold and silver, a gold 
nodding ring and two dress rings, a gold 
brooch and other articles, und on a key 
ring also found upon her were some Ameri
can coins. All the clothing on the body was 
of tin; best materials. This Is tin- seven
teenth Doily found In the lower Thames by 
the police during the Inst, three weeks. 
They are believed to be the bodies of sui
cides. as Iii nearly all eases valuables were 
found on the persons of the drowned.

There Is nothing mysterious Iii the finding 
of the bodies, and the |»ollee account for 
the somewhat unusual number of suicides 
by the fact that the population of this city 
has been birgely Increased by Jubilee visit
ors from nearly all parts of the world.

s Turkish lintbs, «04 King \\ 
•fit; gents, day 70c, evening 00c.y. ^ C o »k' Tbs Prince Breulveit an «»vallon

•London, June 17.—The Prince of Wales 
on returning from Ascot received a popular 
ovation from large crowds that gathered nt 
the railway depot and lined the route to 
Marlborough llotike.

1
%When veil ask far Adams' Tislfl Priilti 

sec Hint yon get it. Sonie des 1er» to obtain 
» big prsNt iry I# palm off Imitations.

lets of 
«■> and 
barges, 
k Man- 
[;i dis-

ii spe
ll o une 
I O.n-

A

; Come wllli ibe Tourists iw-wlglil.jgWL ! Aieod mu*lr Teerlsf Mnenllgkl,

•• ••lad i 4 eylon’ Tea Is sMIilne.Illolilng Pads.
Strong leather corners, und tilled with 

the best quality blotting, at LV.
4<k*, 00c, (H,‘e, and 70c. eneli. Scribbling 
pads in grent variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., flf» Vonge-street.

MAIIHIAliiX
<IHANT—BLAt'KMTorK—On Wednesday. 
June Id, at the residence .of tbt? brbb 's 
mother, “IbMit hden," Newport,
Islniid. by the Itev. Warren Randolph, D. 
D.. Kmellne Moulton, daughter of the 
late James Fraser of Inverness, Heotland, 
and Bay t'lty, Michigan, to William Ah x- 
under («rant of Montreal.

heain*

ny 
fndays, 
street. iTearlit»' Jnblle. Haeallilit le-nlght.til,Sit /

«P. Fair sad t ael
Minimum and maximum temprretarea: 

Kilmoiitnh, 84—66; fill*,try. .VMM; I'rlnro 
AIlKTt, 30-00: Qu'Appelle. M 70; Wlnnl- 
peg, 34—70; l’ort Arthur, 82 IU; Toronto, 
32—06; Ottawa, 46-74; Montreal, 30-72; 
Qtielter, 30-70; Halifax, Vi- 02.

I’ltOBH: MiHlerate wind,, mostly north
erly; fair and eool.

PS pe,
AHIMCi y

the sir Ifarkrlizlr'» Itruinrlu.
S|«Nikln« tu file motion. Sir M nt ken- 

zle nskeil wlint were the present unfa
vorable efrelllnstullfe* which llllitiml 
tnemlsT* of the Ittetil Guvernineiit of 
Quebec to ntlllitunee the itlmndoiiuieiit of 
this orgllliixeil raid on the Federal 
treasury, a creed upon by the premiers 
of five of the provinces In )HM7. .Not 
only were the provincial premiers com
mitted to this scheme, hut the hmguiige

COLQUHOI N-t'n June to, nt her re,), used I,y the present Premier ,,f Ciinmla frost of reason to follow It nre nny erl- 
(levee, " When Hands." (ilengarry. Out.. m s|»eeili delivered In Montreal after teriou. The list of toasts und siiil'm, 
Isabel, eldest daughter of the late Vol. î, V11» n‘nVv’ Ï111* 7 u*i,*^**,nn ,*'-v which will form the most important part
Angus cnitanneh of Dnlbmisle Mills, and Æ î.««/’îïïït°-hî'li ni**!.ho V *71* îil thtv nff»*rr him just been fiuiKhed.relict of Walter t'olquhoun, Es,,. ................... "f 1Wtl' Hh,,'V,"l ,hnt l",lh - >». he pn eedod.hy the

. .............. Cruu til. ------------------------ ; Mincing of “Hod Have the Queen." I hen
y nee nil f'afnrd v. 10th »nst I r>tii*nwc«l cm Page ». ! follows the V jt«t “The (jiieen/* wliieli

II fuel a!

iï.i.i 1"%
i ill to.

Rhode

1It n tinta Rrllnni Will llnrc » fiend Tims
Buffalo. N.Y.. June 17.—The British

ers ami their guests who are to celebrate 
the Oucvn’w Diiimoiid Juliilee with n 
Im nutlet nt the Kllieotf Club in this 
city next Tuesday will have u good time 
if the menu and tile excellence ef the

-/

I’fc’lS# 
. filing 

-iMu-r

IJver

r '*1

Meomsblp Nffifmcats,
At. From.

.................New York,....., .Bremen

................. Bremen ...... New York
................ Leghorn..............New York
................ Bremen ...... Baltimore
.................Baltimore .............. Bremen

.Philadelphia .... Halifax a

.Liverpool ,. Philadelphia »
..London .......................Quebec

First and brui, T. t. Moonlight June 17. 
Trove.... 
Havel.... 
Karnln.... 
Dresden.. 
Roland,..
Kara.................
Belgenlnnd.. 
By (la I Holme.

tirem,’ Bned-T. C. C. Mnsnltahi.
■Prniii.r*. TnrkUh Bn«h«-Evening Mr 

l'.*t) Tange. patent sollelter»
LiuiMin if, Toruavo.

Frllirrstoiilinuah «t Is..
fliui *xi>*-r(s. itsiiK t ommenw

ITourists' Moonlight To-night.
Cook'* Turkish Mot lis. 204 , King W. 

Op^n oil night, Bath und bod S1»
Tm-WIsIi liufh*. I1'® Vo~#-oe

i
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«PACKMAN A AltCHBÀLD,
45 Adclalde-street east. 

Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup- 
ln Canada.

1STHERtiou.

Tel. 1207.

plies

Some TrustT
FOK SALE.

TTlOn SA LE-A GOOD VETERINARY 
Jj practice. In a good locality ; eatlsfac 
t-ory reaaona fur aclllng. Address No. ms 
Clinton. Cleveland, Ohio. rse Asssal 

Will he I 
Dibit!»»TT )TBL FOR HALE—APPLY TO TH H Jri Ontario Ilrewlng A Mailing Company.

TV/T 1NEBAL LANDS IN MADOO VERY 
JJjL cheap. McArthur, 60 Yonge. Question

Preeeaaloi
Children
School Bo

VETERINARY.

/-\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
If Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Scnalon begins In October.__________

The regain 
School Bonn 
members ko 
doing more t 
the same til 
body in the i

Qnlbto
The first i 

vrai diseuwie 
of clause 5 d 
tec’s report:

"That the 
quested to ni 
iu, actual att 
allowed to us 
grounds betw 
between 
days; also ft 
Saturdays an 

- Sundays exec 
Mr. Baird I 

being eoneide 
Committee ni 
should have, i 
with by the | 

Dr. Noble < 
eiders] by t]
so it went oi 
which the cli 
will go to the 

Tenel 
After sever; 

»f the Mnnaa 
« as adopted, n 
nation of Mle 
in Huron-atre 
that Mina E. 
School and > 
School, be grn 
June; that M 
School he plae 
tin’s elans in 
Misa B. Andei 
of occasional

»

WANTED.

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 
XV. vote from one to three hours a day 
for writing letters, answers, Invitations, 
etc., or reading to an Invalid. Address Box 
00 World Office. ,_________ ,__

ARTICLES WANTED.
ew»y.oe».«»e

ICYCLB8 FOtt HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, 2UB
living prices.
Yongo-etrcct, opposite Albert.

4 pTO BENT

a SMALL, CONVENIENT AND ARTI8- 
tic brick (rouse will be erected In a 

desirable locality, adjoining the Macpher- 
son estate, to suit good tenant or purchas
er. Dick A Wlckson. Canada Life Building.

n UKNI8I1ED HOUSE. NINE HOOMh,
V every convenience, near Queen a % 
Park; rent moderate. Enquire Tel 4453.

BUSINESS CARDS._____■____
TRULL CASH VALUE FOR MA88ACHU- 
X eetts Benefit and other life policies; 
give present age. Box 53, World Office^

y \ AK VILLE DAI BY--473 YONOEST., 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 

piled; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.
l

rri HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
stand. Hamilton. _______________

LUMBER.
■ te*ae*«»*•***••*#»••#*•#«••.'•«•••esuho,
TJI LOORINO, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
X doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Bath- 
bun Company, F rot street West. The Finance 

adopted,- whicl 
of accounts to 
ealn ries for 4« 
$34;55<5.

The Proper 
which recommi 
counts to tiie 
adopted..

The Supply 
the acceptance 
Held for the sis 
per cord, one 
Also the tende 
Co. for pine at 

Talks
When the 

Board for cone 
hers thought it 
they knew and 
about wood.

Dr. Noble wai 
struck out, as 
being held up b 
of opinion that 
Used In

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAOS 
XX • Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
lugs. 58<i Jnrrls-streeL_____________________

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1CÏCLBS FOB HIKE BY THE DAY,
__ week, month or season at lowest il v-
Itig prices. Ellsworth & Munson, till 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
1)5 ttlNUKlt’8 HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
IV saddle—of 120 Queen west. After rid
ing on It all day, I dismount, feeling uo 
aching or sont-sorenesa, says Dr. B. B. Pol
lard.

« [ *
Ë

,
!
£

f-
T7I OB RALE-SURVEYOR’S OUTFIT ; 
X all kinds of Instruments, eanoes-tents, 
stoves, blankets and cooking utensils, etc. 
Apply C. Millar A Co., 55 yonge-street,

-\I7F, HAVE ANIIMBKB OF SNAPS IN 
W second-hand wheels from 55 up; easy 

payments. J. Locbrlc, 1403-14UU Bluor- 
street west.

.

the wood coukl 
a dollar a cord 

Mr. J. Burns 
for first-class u 
nhle. A genera 
liait an hour, 
was adopted.

LAND SURVEYORS.

■TTNWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY A ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, ole. Eitflbllihed 1852. Cor
ner Bay aud Blchmond-stroets. Tel. 1336. The

A special repJ 
on the annual j 
another length) 
taking the opy< 
“square” hrinsiH 
awes before tn 
contended that 

J that could be cl 
opposed to then 

- the 22nd.
Dr. Noble sal 

had objected, •• 
Board,” subi th 

The special « 
the date of the 
changed from T 
«relay, Sept. 18, 
Park.

LEGAL CARDS.

TPAllKES A OU., UAUUISTEBS, Me 
O tviuuou Buildings, ctrner Jordan sad 
Mellnda-strcets. Money u lose.-

—!
Slimo’. W.

nnUCKKIl A SPOTTON 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen 

arton.

T/'ILMEIt A IKVING. 
JX Solicitors, etc., 10. K| 
Toronto. George II.

■T HUB A UAIKD, BAII 
Jj Heitors, Patent At»] 
Quebec Ilnuk Chambers, i 
corner Toronto-street, Tod 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jsa

I
iT OAKS OF 11000 AND 

IX 5 per cent. Mariai 
Merritt A Sbepley, 
ron to.

Aaalsst II
J4r. Douglas 

•truck out anil 
is being tnken 
pupils with gnij 

Dr. 8pence <1 
for the annual] 
agreed with Mr 
time la being < 

The chairman 
saying that bo 
on the 22nd sufl 
. Mr. Kent ami 

that In this ,Ii 
overlooked, and 
ns usual.

After a lot m 
port was adopt 
lie held in Septn 

Is the 1 
The chairman 

the attention o| 
nectuwarily long] 
•III be subjectei 
that as at press 
over live and a 
considered too 
If k could be art 
join in the prwi 
jnd Oliegc-avcj 
IJïrlversil.v law] 
better. It. was 
committee will in 
of the proccsislnn 
gestion could nJ

28 T
______ iS

1 ALLAGHBB A BULI 
T Holleltors, etc., Cana 
oronto. Money to loan. 

W. P. Bull.
<

EDUCATIOIAL.

yi ENTRAI, BUSINESS 
VV ronlo -day and eveul 
cl* I facilities for short hi 
and all commercial subject 
Invited. Addrei«MY^lLJI|

FINANCI*.
TK ULL CASH VALuTfoU jgVI 
X description of Ispscilor paid on 
policies; give present agrjRox 61, fvf

S

.

7")REDIT FONCIER F.tf-28 WE 
KJ ton-street cast. Spi al rates 
for large loans. W. E. I if.

;.

M ONE Y TO LOAN-Ctt 
jvx —lowest rates.
Merritt A Sbepley, 
ronto, ,

28MM

-VTKW YORK STOCKS tOUGIIB 
it sold on margin; neusyinllcago, 
mission plan, whereby 
tected. J. C. Laldlnw, 14 
Toronto.

a-Itsatml

l 1TÎM

EBTOBSoTOSa&'S
| | Organic Vskasss. Fs
I » Hssïïïï?1 w perms*»- » uttcq

1 6 Mtft W
Dimness
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Graduated 'hormadat 806 1
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! ! EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR

JÜNE 18*
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^Z^EF’S^'.”r“i" H,VE THEY CALLEDIT 0FF

AlMÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈI

_
Just a Little 
Better Than the Best

t

TLE
IVER
PILLS

:: Burt & Packard’s “Korrscl Shape " 
Shoes are the blgbeet grade of. footwear 

manufactured In the world. Aek those who have 
worn thorn. You will always get e reply to the effect 
that they are the beet fitting, the moat stilish and 
best we*riD« shoe on eertb. There le no shoe manu
factured In the United 8 ta tee to equal them. There 
ie no shoe manufactured In Canada to equal them. 
Nor in the world. Sea them and be convinced.

j.

IM , *
DRUMMOND RAILWAY DEAL

TIB ?

ILrY 5 ereaanl Federal subsidy, \ 
justly entitled to.

In the present Federa 
there were three of the | 
mlers who were present i 
conference nnd concurred 
lions passed. Then ,1’n 
was committed to tile scheme, si 
Minister of Justice was tine of those who 
assented to the demand being made. The 
country would Is- interested to know the 
developments which hud resulted in * 
abandonment of the demand on the Ï 
oral treasury, especially us s* tm 
members of the Government had gv 
their support to the scheme. Hé j . 
always.,bfcn • surprised at Fir Oliver 
Mowntw acquiescence in this demand. 
innSIWffHPIw' at the very session 
the Lqsisjature of Ontario endorsed thé 
demuno nroi>oaed to be made in .the re- 
Molittiehk? the jimvince had several mll- 
lionn to,its. credit.

The House then went into committee 
of ways and means on the tariff. Mr. 
Fielding, in reply to Sir Charles Tap
per's nrotest. said the Government awl 
not intend to make any chiinge in the 
sugar duty as originally brought down, 
namely, Ni cents on raw sugar and fl 
on rehnrd, as against 50 cents and fl.l- 
under the Foster tariff. The Gov;‘r«‘ 
ment would take the recess to thiuk it

Mr. Foster pointed out that, having 
struck n blow at the business, and ac
knowledging they did not know what 
they were about, the best thing the 
Government could do In the meantime 
was to restore the duty to the shape in 
which they found it.

The item went through. , .
The Item regarding candy and sweet

ened gums, chewiug gum, etc., 1-3 eent 
per pound and 35 per cent., was amend
ed by striking out chewing 
therefore becomes dutiable at -U Pl" 
cent. , ,

Dies for making Jubilee medals were
added to the free Hat. . ,___,

‘•Quebracho,” a new tanning extract, 
d "Patent Prepared Dyes" were also

TR/lDEXMAflK

Sole «gent for tbs Burt * Packard “ Korrect Shape * Shoes, also 
Lily" *-’.75 Shoes.

GUINANE’0—ONLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

K HEADACHEthe eelebrated

And Grand Trunk .Agreement 
Through Clause by Clause.

îsttlvely cared by these 
l ittle Pills.

- also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
tion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
»edy for Distincts, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ld Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
the Side, TORPID UVER. They 
k the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

email Dow.

JOHN GU1NANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.

OPEN TILL is P.w. IS KING ST. WEST.|
IS Was Taken Up In Committee 
IsmI Progress Was Made Lelll the 
Idfewas Beached-On That There 

IHtommer-aad-Tancs Fight-Fi
rme Corn Went-Mr. Fisher Cels 
» Cent Off the Only en Eltnml-

6 Ther.ir r6 PHI.A Small Price.
, and Intimated That an 
relpreclly Wenld be Made.

JlT.-tSpwiai.)—The 

House spent the greater portion of to 
■ day’s aittineF on the agreements between

I,hiern„ Tl" iot“ to drink’ but not,,|ng to the GoverSrut and the G. T. It. and 
eat on board, as some person stole 400 I” v,UTm^^
«uudwiches that were ordered. Drummond .. Counties Bailway.

Kntertalnmrnts. agreements were considered, clause by
The ladles of St. Pstrlck’s Church held a clause. Many sections provoked no dis- 

garden party to-night nnd a big c rowd Was c-nwd-m 
present. Nelllgan’s band provided inosle. ....Mrs. Gus Fllglano, president of the so- At the opening Of the morning sitting 
Clety, had charge of the affair. Twenty- Mr. He-ucb r-on withdrew his notice of 
two gallons Of Ice cream were consumed- a Mil to prohibit the export from Can-

A delightful song and piano recital was *d“ baton and hums made from hogs 
given In the Church of Ascension school- fei1 00 -'meric 
room this evening by the papas of Prof. R. ti nt as the se 
S. Ambrose. Among those who took part «* be would uvt preai the measure.
"rr* Misses Helen Morrison, May Unnr Ml.ml.sal. Snaln.
Smut, c 1 p?stil>p0l*' If"* 1ifphapl’ I**vl The Controller of Inland lie venue, at 
Ambrose" cLhiÎÎ Bva?*’ J*kl£‘ the commencement of the aftenioon sit-
Stson?™' C Campbell and trank ting, precipitated a discussion upon the

tJ"’ 'well-seasoned theme of dismissals, by
'ft-ading a Itac-ment calculated to sttp- 
plenient a return he recently brought 

■ameut, concerning changes 
..J Department. As'brought 
return soc-med to show thirty 

dismissals ami 42' appointments. Sir 
Henri July went on to any that be had 
only made US new appointments, 
that there were but 11 dismissals fori 
active partissnstUp in the elections.

Sir Charte» Tapper thought the House 
■to the proposition that 

■id have been the punish- 
for offenaive nnrtiannahlp, but this 

vv” partisanship wo* something 
Did it cover the case of a civil 

IstilMie walked rather hurriedly to 
roll to record hi* vote, or of an oftl- 
who, like- Mr. Foster, might get 
’ atlll mere quickly on his bicycle? 

Henri .Toly referred the Opposi- 
>n to the suthorlty of May. ■ ■ 

: Mr, Parle* informed Mr.
hat he had not yet received

>ronto 
.«> General

Trusts Co.

(S' n A CbaraelerlsMe Reply
Sir Oliver Mowat said the Govern] j 

ment had received no c-.mmuniratiouv '. 
from the Provincial Government (of1 
Quebec) on the subject, nor did be *»
Here any member of the Govermnew 
had. He pointed out that, while ■ 
was good reason for the passage of th< | ,

In 1887. th

mM I Jé-tep. Ottawa, June .

% and
nlaceil on the free list.

Free (tern,
A long discussion ensued on the item 

of free corn. Dr. Spronle pointed put 
that under the National Polio- the im
portation of United States corn had 
fallen from 7,387.00» bushels to 2,iML- 
000, the difference being replaced, ilpubt- 
less, by Canadian-grown grains. *'our" 
fifths of the farmers in Canada did not 
want free com. Those who dW, 
only the stock raisers, nnd their Impor
tation of com would take the place of 
barley, nena and oata.

Mr. Cbarlion’s Arsemam.
Mr. Charlton argued, amidst Opposi

tion cheers, that going free corn to the 
Americana was giving them a tariff 
concession that brought no concession 
in return. Canada already gave the 
Americans six times the advantage the) 
gave us In the free list. In fact the 
agricultural schedule of the United 
States tariff was prohibitive against 
Canadian products, so that we should 
retain com on the free list until we 

reductions iu return, urged

m•I *
then >i

The
resolutions referred 
changed financial condition* of the 1* 
vlneesifllnfie that time would warrant 
change of view on the subject now. fl 

Pro aa<t <’«■• ,E
Senator Ferguson said that Sir Ollrei 

could thank the Conservative Govt* 
ment, in |x«ver in 1887, for prt luatMj 
this organised demand from being grant 
ed. The whole object of the passage 01 
those resolutions was to create a feolhti 
in the provinces against the Governmvil 
of Sir John Macdonald.

Senator Power said that owing to 
wise administration of the affairs of 
provinces since 1887 by TAheml sdmlnis 
trations, the assistance tlre-n neetlvd fron 
the Federal Government was not now 
necessary. i q

Vaults
,Yonge and ColborneSts.

TORONTO.

i
i

|?l)! -, . $1,000,000
250,000-

, to *ct "«

SL p£rtorman«.-eo< sll such duties 
Si and turpi in» are liable.

drectors
IM nasilla. Q.Ç;- lLD" PresMsnti
l Herrdlih, W.Ü.. j. vtce-freetdeata.
?: Lsnimwlr, Msasglng Director. «I 
* Alcvru. Hou. Edward Biaas.
srù.xoa. a»

ItïÆlS. &afm£T“Æ«’ *tt

T.’ Suthsrl’d Btayner. 
■eott. Q.O.,

RettmFund -
10

can com. He explained 
ssion was so far udvuuc-

"Of Congratulation to Her 
Majesty the Queen. a

Ladles’ «•Ilegs at name.
The Senior Literary Society of the Hkat- 

llton Ladles’ College held Its annual "At 
Home to their friends. About 100 cotisMf 
were present and promenaded to the mairie 
of Anderson's orchestra. The Misses Vat- 
rntyne, B. Mills, Duncan and Burns re
ceived the guests. The hall aud corrl 
were beautifully decorated with

V w.IT WILL EQUAL THE BEST The Bank Vets r#ra»sey Bill.
There was a long discussion on lht 

motion for the tliird reading of the 
to Incorporate the American Bank 
Omiwny. Amendments proposed 
Senator Drummond, adding the won 
“foreign" In brackets .to tlie title of tht 
bill, and striking out a portion of tin 
preamble, were adopted.

Senator Drummond, Senator Fergus!* 
and others pointed out that the slmilarltj 
of the name of the company with 
name of the British American Banks 
Company would load to confusion, * 

bill as amended was read a thin

«got some 
Mr. Charlton.

Mr. Moore spoke against free com a* 
being in the interest merely of a few 
wealthy farmers. .It was another blow 
at the N. P. .

Mr. Stenaon favored free com. nnd 
Col. Tisdale upheld the sentiments ex
pressed by Mr. Charlton. Free com. 
ie held, would mean the loss of mil- 
lioim of dollars to the Canadian raimej.

Dr. Christie said his constituents were 
all In favor of free com. A* beef co]]l, 
be raised three cents a pound cheaper 
nnd pork 1 1-2 cents a pound cheaper on- 
corn than on any other food, why not 
give the Canadian farmer free com. ar
gued Mr. McMillan, one of the largest 
stock raisers in Ontario.

Claaev EnaMs McMillan.
Mr. Clancy held that Canada eonld 

produce all the corn renuurd in this 
country. It had increased in production 
until now we produce within less than 
three million bushels of the require
ments of the country, last year * pro
duction having been 16 million bushels. 
Heaven heln the «raiera ir -m-h nor-

KSSS.IE.’: “JiS;A iK'iSStoji;
a farmer, lurylnc the If»* fortunate 
fanners' cattle and turning them Into
1,1 Mr. Clancey concluded by moving in

nm,.?q.j]'tttn|n ,|1(1 opinion of this House 
inexpedient, nnd opposed to the 

Iwst agricultural Inlcrest* of Can
ada. to place Indian com on the free 
list.”

""" andThat Will Reach the Old Land from 
the Greater Britain.

roses.
Wlia’s Bicycle Is This t

At e quarter to 1 o’clock this (Frite) 
morning a young fellow was taken to Sr 
Police Station with a bicycle. He MB, 
closely questioned by the station duty ifil 
as to where he got the bicycle. He udafft- 
ted that his name was Fred Ford, (ht 
looking at the reports from outside quart»»» 
a young man named Fred Ford was wasted 
for stealing a bleyçle |n Princeton. Th* 
wheel he had with him was an EndMfei 
wheel numbered 13608, but this was not 
“ missing wheel. Ford admitted ha 
been In Princeton. The question ar 
Who owns the wheel be has now?

'

î

Lnüi: OAKVILLE,leme Miscreant stale Ike Sandwichs. That 
Med Been Ordered for Ike Melelkeep- 
ei»’ Mean light Sxenrslee — Garden 
Party aad rapin’ Beeltal-Ladle»’ 

i-Me tel
keepers’ Asaeeletlem Elects Olleers— 
General Sews Frees Mamlltea.

Hamilton, June 17.—(From The World’» 
Staff Correspondent.)—Probably as well- 
penned an address of Jubilee congratulation 
aa will be forwarded from any part of the 
Greater Britain to Her Majesty Is that 
which will bear the coat of arms of the city 
of Hamilton. Starting with the present
ment of the congratullfions of - the coun
cil and the ascribing of the. beneflclal re
sults of the reign to the wise and liberal 
scntlmekts which havt?Actuated Her Ma
jesty’s Government In dealing with the 
colonics, the document concludes:

“It Is our earnest and heartfelt wish that 
you may enjoy throughout the years which 
remain to Yonr Majesty that full and sat
isfactory happiness which a long life de
voted to the Interest» of your people so 
richly deserves, and that under yonr guid
ing hand the United Empire and Its vast 
colonies and powesslons may continue to 
enjoy those blowings which have been so 

: richly bestowed, upon them since Yonr Ma
jesty ascended the throne, and that your 
reign may continue to be, as It has been, 
the most glorious and beneficent In your 

> country's annals.”
Who. easts the Sandwiches T

About 200 member* of the Hotel Keepers' 
Association and their friends went on an 
exenndon on the steamer Macassa to-night., 
A goodktime was spent by the excursionists.

, ",.
ik an unsurpassed record of five years In 
.treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor- 

Sad Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
Hki for treatment Is assured of prlv- 
if desired), comfort, absence of re

am! WH.it Is of greatest Impor
té goes to Lakthnrst Institute with 
C. In the treatment, always In
to the knowledge of its unvarying
toîorHy of**» pstron« have attended 
recommendation of those who have

I Interested are Invited to corres- 
rith the Medical Superintendent, 
§. Oakville. ___________________

The
time.

The Bicycle Bill.
At the evening session the add) 

of the Railway Committee'» report 
ing the bicycle bill was moved by t 
tor McCnllmn.

Nona tor Longhead made a strong 
fort to have the bill reinstated o 
der palier. He went over the ar 
in favor of the bill, and cohcl 
moving that the report Tte not 
but that the House go into oosm 
the whole on the bill.

Sir Mnekenr-le Bowed said th 
vouai against the bill were opi 
the principle, but not to nil pro 
cessions being given bicyclist*, 
voted* for 
the hope
way companion and bleyck- people would 
come to some understanding, which 
would do away with the necessity for 
legislation. If the matter was not ar
ranged before next session, those who 
now opposed I he Mil being reinstated on 
the order paper woukl undertake to have 
the bill Introduced nnd passed, giving 
bicyclists even better terms than Hie 
present bill proposed to give them. He 
urged withdrawal of the amendment.

Senator McCollum having spoken 
against the bill. Senator Loughced with
drew the amendment and the report was 
adopted.

Cellege Literary Society at the
Kaulbach

_________ Mot yet received Oomnmil-
; I*. WMSSireport on the complaint Hint 

'I State» fishing vessels were de- 
Wts of Canadian fishermen 

of Nova Scotia.
Tkal Bailway Meal, 

committee on the Intercolonial ox- 
ix-MOlntion, Mr. Foster said the 

of Railways undertook this 
face of such a congested 
-, on the Grand Trunk 
■liy was hound to enlarge

______k the bridge and Increase
•qimBgl te’tlitb’a At that juncture 
Bln ir steppi-d in nnd entered into an

■ *
•taxer I, Axais President

The Llei-nseliobler»' Association now sit
ting in the city decided this mornln 
make London the next plare of nice,, 
The election of officers was then gone 
to and resulted as follows:
• President, 11 Maxey, Hamilton; first v 
president, J Coffee, Barrie: second v 
president. 1) lllrrell, York Mills; seer 
h Dickie, Toronto; trensurer, U'llBi 
strong, Toronto; solicitor, .1 lHVrt„ 
ronto: executive committee, K jfL St. 
Jneqnes, I) Bare, A H Smith, F Colllàa, a 
o'o’ K «ulljvan, J Ilnmpficld; auditors, a 
8 Smith, J Mcl’nrtlnnd. i#1

srsrSL,'
»

tatiit! •t'iam
nlnte of bUMim-M

‘ÆPÏSS
terminal faci

delay until next set 
that. In the menitelnut m.

Leveling i p ike Awssments «imngimeut with the GramI Trunk
The County Council, at Its sitting t/vday. Wbertèy be pkilged the credit

f*qimlizp(l the unw*Mro#tnt mines of the or this country to assist the evomnny 
component municipalities ns follows: An- to carry out those works, whidh were
te/Bluttm'VPKnSS, iSSSZ ^""cnnnTla" w^lTh °‘ PFr

6030,000. ’ toi minais, yard room or double track to
...utugbs. He W.„, Meewucd o^bu^u S',8"" ££*,£,**

ssfas Mt^for^ c™,,da pa* ■■ s3.‘Süt h.".d » n Set pLTbu^ti1 bï
P“l1«’,rs. He was working as engineer on the ’V|llbg to iond the whole amount to. 
Hhlcklunu when that boat was sunk tiy Î"’’ company on what was a guaranteed 
collision two week» ago and lost a number Intereat of 2 1-2 lier .n-nt. In other 
of hla bidoiiglnga. The wind was driving I Words, the whole of the Mat waaHto 
In the direction of tin- canul and here the borne by the Domlnton u. ei ,
coat wa* found floating bv the Buffalo re- i.»,i Dominion. If Mr. Blair
portera. When the Buffalo deapnteh nr- ! ,'nkl n ", n"'nly grasp of this mat- 
rived late last night The World didn’t , 'XSJll'1 fulT,‘ *”i6 to the Grillli 
fancy going down to the bouae, especially 1 nil**, » ha lever Improvements we 
aa a telephone meaaage a few doora remov- Want we will pay for ouree res " 
ed reported that the engineer was away. Mr. Blair made no reply The atory on the face of It looked atralglit »... u . ” J’
enough. Mr. ( unnlngham took the matter n , * Have Been Weal,
as a Joke nnd any» that the many mes- Ul,1 clause 44 Mr. Haggnrt called at-
augea received show how hla friends re- tentlon to an niipareut error In the re.
gard him. fervnev to the rates of freight "east”

of Montreal. He thought the word, us 
shown by the context, should lie “west,” 

-Mr. Hlnir argued that the word "east” 
was correct.

Mr. Haggnrt ngnln returned to the 
charge, pointing out that there must be 
a mistake in the clause.

Mr. Blair, who in the meantime had 
bren conning the printed document 
admitted that there were several typo
graphical errors, and that Mr. Uaggùrcs 
contention wiis correct 

Thereupon Mr. Foster insisted that 
the House should see the original.

Mr. Blair and Mr. Davies argued that 
tjiis was contrary to parliamentary prac-

Messrs. Wallace, Ingram, Clancy nnd 
Others insisted that the original should 
lie produced.

Mr. Britton also thought it should be 
produced.

1’resentlv Sir Richard Cartwright rose 
nnd said If the Opposition could not go 
on without the veritable original, Mr. 
Rlnlr would produce it.

Sir Charles Tapper accordingly re
newed the request for the original 
tract.

Mr. Blair said if the termk of the ori
ginal agreement were not carried out 
in. the contract passed by the House, 
why the company would refuse to go 
nhend with It. lie had no objection to 
produce the original, nnd meantime the 
committee might go on with the resolu
tion.

This proposition Sir Charles acceded 
to. with the observation that the Min
ister might have yielded an hour ago 
nnd saved time. Then the committee 
went on nnd finished the Grand Trunk 
agreement, and Mr. Rlnlr was out get
ting the contract.

t

FRIDAY FOB CYCLISTS.It Is
SWEATERS.on

Boys’ Part Wool Sweaters, all colors, 44c.
30v.r7,oA Weak-Kneed Pelley.

Mr. Fisher paid a tribute to Mr. Mc
Millan as an advanced farmer. The 
Government’s decision to make corn free 
was to help the farmer as a manufac
turer of beef and pork, and such other 
products. It was true that corn could 
ie grown profitably in parts of this 
country, but not generally, and It was 
I letter for farmer* to grow what they 
could grow beat, nnd Import such grains 
ns they could not cultivate profitably. 
He thought better terms could be ob
tained from the States by not asking a 
quid pro quo for every concewwion made.

Mr. Clancey no Id the Government had 
not explained the reasons why corn had 
been singled out to he placed on the free 
list. He chaffed Mr. Fisher with being 
a kid-glove farmer, who parted his hair 
in the middle. [Laughter.] He repeat
ed tlint the Province of Ontario could 
grow corn for the whole Dominion.

Mr. McMillan (Huron) thought It was 
a low, mean thing for Mr. Clancey to 
say that Mr. Fisher parted his hair In 
the middle. [Laughter.I 

Mr. Darin spoke amid many Inter
ruptions from the Liberal side, 
so that the Deputy Speaker had to rail 
the Liberals to order two hr three times. 
He *i>okc strongly against free corn.

Mr. Clarke also was opposed to the 
Government’s policy oe tree corn. Pork- 
pneker* In Toronto were strongly op
posed to corn-fed pork,

After further discussion Mr. Clancey’* 
amendment was defeated by 70 to 33 
votes,

Mr. Kaulbach IConiervatlvc) voted 
with I he Government, nnd Mr. Stubbs 
(Independent) with the Opposition.

Mr. Fielding moved to change velvets, 
velveteens, etc., from 35 per cent to 30 
per cent.

Mr. Paterson moved to amend the 
mining machinery list by taking 
“fans” nnd rotary pressure blowers ont 
of the free list and making them duti
able. and putting rock emery grinding 
machines on the free list.

All-Wool Sweaters, all colors, 63c,reg. *75c.
Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, sailor collars.

S Mrn7 All-Wool Sweaters, roll or sailor 
collar». In cardinal, navy, black, white, 

heather mixed, 83c, reg.green, brown nnd 
$1.25, and #1.30.3 BAPPBSINOB OP A DAT.

BICYCLE HOSE.
Footless Bicycle Hose, fancy top», 50c, 

reg. 75c.
Footless Bicycle Hose, fancy tops, 75c, 

reg. $1.
Bicycle Hose, with feet, fancy tops, 50c, 

reg. 75c.
Bicycle Hose, with feet, fancy tops, 75c, 

reg. 61.
Bicycle Hose, with or without feet, fine 

knit, 41, reg. 51-30.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered, !■ aa* 
Around ibla Busy City.

Alive Bollard «ells 10c William Pitta for 
6 cents;

A new electric elevator Is being put In 
the Itossln House.

A small blaze damaged o. Powers' house, 
73 Manning-avenue, yesterday morning.

The Toronto Hoys' Brigade will rnmn 
yrnr at Oakville, where they will go 
June 30.

l)r. Harry Pierce, a graduate ^h ’03 of 
Trinity, and now of Battle Creek, Mich., 
Is In town. <

Don't be deceived—” L. A 8.” brand of 
limns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Frank Wallace, rharles McKay and Wil
liam Hall were each fined 42 yesterday for 
cruelty to animals.

Owing to nreesaary repairs to her engine, 
the Queen City will not be able to make 
lier trip to Wilson Park on Saturday.

Mr. George G. Monerleff obtained the 
highest mniks on the pass list of the recent 
second-year Law School examination. He 
did not write for honors.

Detective Davis Inst night” arrested a 
young man named George Orford on a tele
gram from Hamilton. He will be handed 
over to the authorities under the mountain 
to-day.

Rev, Solomon Cleaver of Victoria, B.C., 
will occupy the pulpit of Broadway Tnlier- 
pack on Sunday next. Mr. Cleaver Ima 
recently been transferred from Victoria to 
Grace Church, Winnipeg.

The Christian Kndrgvorer* have out a 
most beautiful Diamond Jubilee Sunday 
school souvenir In the form.of a card Issu
ed by The Endeavor Herald Company of 
Ottitwn.

A pretty house wedding - took place at 
the hopie of the bride's parents, 107 Deni- 
lion-avenue, between Mr. John W. Fergu- 

and Mis* Eveline M. Morris. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. A. Williams 
of St' John's Church.

thisJ! BICYCLE SUITS.
Our regular 44.30 Suits, Friday 53.43. 
Our regular 43.50 Hulls, Friday 54.30. 
Our regular 50.30 Suits, Friday 45.60. 
Odd Knickers, 51,33, 41.30 and 41-75, all 

sizes.

IT*1 Minor KfWi Noire
Albert Roth, IL Green and F. Blaekwell 

were unset while boating In the Ray hint 
night, but were reecued after being a few 
minute* In the water.

The annual flnnnelnl tintement of 
Centenary Met hod Inf Church «how*
Inrge total receipt* during the year of SÏ;t,- 
205. Of the $18,108 *tib*erlbed for til** new 
building $12,000 has been pu Id 
representative* for the 
Smith,

âV KM!:

iojlpjP
the
the CYCLING SHIRTS.

Ceylon Flannel Shirt», silk stripes, com
bination colrar and neck band, Due, reg. 
51.23.

Boys' Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 73c, reg. 41, 
Cambric Shirts, collars attached, sizes 12 

to 17. special 50c.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collar», detached, soft 

body, 73c, reg. 41.
SUNDRIES.

Tweed Cycling Cips, 25o, reg. 35c.
Blue Serge Cycling Caps, silk lined, 23c, 

reg. 40c.
Tweed Cycling Caps, 35c; satin lined, re

gular 50c.
feather Belts, all widths, 30'-, 75c and 51. 
Bicycle Hoae Supporters, 2ik\ reg. 23c.

JUBILEE SPECIALS.
Saturday will be our great Jubilee day. 

Everything In Jubilee Tire, Braces, Shirts, 
Handkerchiefs, etc., at appelai prices. 
Every purchaser will receive a Jubilee Uag 
free. Come Saturday.
55 King St. East.

fi MlIi over.Rustic Furniture
Arm Chairs . *

*11 Rockers .... .
Settees, large size i.oo ^ 

i^r Flower Stands . .

> Coal Oil Stoves
A practical stove, a 

steady hot flame, 
absolutely safe 
and burns ordi
nary coal oil

Our 4-hole Cook 
Stove is a corker 
for the price,yours 
for . .

up. The ho muchyear arc Dr It 
W 8 Moore, J O Cnllaghan, H A 

Kager, J U Cloke, W C Morton and A 
Ward.

It. King swore out warrant* for the nr- 
rr*t thl* morning of Charle* Whitehead 
and William Holme* for aggravated aa- 
*ault. The eg-preacher** face, when he en
tered the police station, waa covered with 
blood.

Barrister Charle* Durand of Toronto call
ed at The World office thl* morning. Mr. 
Durand wa* the first 
In Hamilton and wa*
1‘ree* In 18.32. He ha* written an Interest
ing book of remlnlncence* which should 
take well among the large class of people 
who care for exciting history.

The frescent fycle Hub 
and decided to take part In the Jubilee pro
cession. About 50 member* will ride.

The Hamilton Burines* Men’s Associa
tion met to-night In the Library building 
nnd elected W. It. Davis president and F. 
R. Close vice-president.

♦. .5oi|
. .60 ▼

:

•45 U
; practising barrister 

editor of The Free

♦
II1 met to-night

I
l

♦ COIl-
I III

♦»
Phone 282.

II• 3-50 ÿ Eeelpreeliv Ie teal.
Mr. Fielding asked permission to 

change the wording of the eoal item. The 
equivalent duty to the American long ton 
sliould be 88c instend of 54c. He pi i- 
posed to put ill a proviso that our rate 
would Ik; reduced to 40c if the Ameri
can* did likewise. A reciprocal tariff 
woukl apply to the 58c rate, but if the 
Americans accept our offer of 40c, that 
rate should be the minimum from all 
countries.

Mr. Foster: That J» a very Important 
point. It was coming down to reciproci
ty on a single article. It was not taking 
the tariff question as a whole. 
Government would not be giving to 
Great Britain a preference, but would 
break in on the principle on which they 
staked their political existence. It was 
one of the most absurd things he had 
ever heard of.

Mr. Fielding said they ought to be 
practical, and to endeavor to get ns low 
a rate for our coal ns possible.

The item passed ns amended.
Artificial limbs were added to the free

A Mxly-rtsy f loihlng fhsnee.
For some very special lines which 

must he cleared now Henry A. Taylor, 
the Rossin block, will for the next 00 
days be content with cost. They com
prise Scotch txvecd suitings and Scotch 
and worsted trouserings.

STEEL, HENDERSON X CO.U
♦ Have the Best Reputation In 

Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Gents’ Goods.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they can be done like now for a trifle. Try 
It. ’Phone us and we’ll send for good*-103 
King west. 250 Yonge-street, 772 Yonge- 
street, nnd 664 Queen west. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

! 1.1
♦ Mr. A. T. Arimvuvl has mart#* a Jubilee 

which he hasderifca' of the postofflee, 
placed In the C.P.U. ticket office,and which 
shows excellent workmanship In every re- 
«pert. It Is Intended for exhibition the 
Industrial Fair this fall.

The Biological section of the Canadian 
Institute will bold their next outing at 
Black Creek. Member* nnd friends will 
meet at the terminus of the Dundns-street 
ears at 2 p.m., then take the West Toronto 
Junction cars.

y12.00
Father Kaelpp la Brail.

Munich, June 17.—The Rev. Father 
Kneipp, known throughout the world 
for iris water cure, who has been suf
fering for some time past, died lit 
Woerishofen -this morning.

!
The Drummond Agrrrmrnt.

On the Drummond Counties agreement 
Mr. Haggnrt pointed out another serious 
mistake. It provided that the new line 
shall be constructed " with a uniform 
grade of 52.80 per mile.” This he said 
should rend “ maximum ” grade, etc., 
and it was altered accordingly. As to 
who the bondholders were, Mr. Illnir 
did not know, bnt the Government would 
get the road imenrnmbered, nnd I he 
rolling stock would !«• purchased by the 
Government at a fair valuation. He 
did not know what condition the rolling 
stock was in.

Mr. Foster naked If it were not si range 
that, having purchased a rond without 

j having made, until the contract was 
signed, the examination of the railway, 
he should also have bound himself to 
buy the rolling stock at n valuation, 
without knowing anything about It.

A Little Banter.

♦ Moffatt’s Imperial || 
Pearl Range A5 Th.-

Biggest and best V 
stove on market,6 

yfc holes, duplex grate, ^ 
heavily nickeled, 25.00 f

R We sell everything for U 

the home. ||

Farewell In Mr miaen.
The congregation of Trinity Methodist 

Church are giving their retiring pastor. 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, a reception this 
evening, to which the public are invited.

The llsaf Burglar.
A daylight burglar climbed through 

11 window Into I he house of Mrs. N. 
Hamilton, 517 Bloor-street west, on 
Tuesday afternoon while the rurally 
were absent mid stole fiCU worth of 
Jewelry, etc.

Mr. W. Ruckle, the worldwide nnd cele
brated lecturer, who for twenty years was 
a deteetlve In various part» of the world, 
will lecture on “Lost, a Mail,” at the Sal
vation Army barrack», I,Ipplncoft-street on 
Sunday evening, June 20, at 7 o’clock

Constipation
Lacies fully half the sickness in the world. II 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indk

I
Tim flew Xaughtv.

Brockvtlle Time*: Lady AlNfdeen sent 
a telegram the other day to the Modera
tor of the Presbyterian General Assem
bly at Winnipeg, asking that bfkly to
oitTS mf^uMhe A^X'ga” , , ""T -
Hit Ladvsh.it>'» scheme the ,-,,1,1 -i, o . K,irlv yesterday morning Alex. Dun der WhZra, o^rriorem^Graroni 'M TnÏTgit^ ElTtor

SSS’SSS’» ^
I mi ko her n ndcratand ^, ! T 'v!11 «««noted to apologize, but received n
I lue hecLlr mak’ thumping. Mr. Dunlop was .’rrosn d and]mg hcrzelf verj, tery tiresome? fined $1 and costs for the offence.

Hood’s list.
A clause preventing importers from 

amending entries on goods brought in 
since the tariff was enacted, nnd on 
Which duties had been reduced, was 
adopted.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress.

All the tariff Items passed except the 
clause relating to export duties on logs, 
pulpwood nnd ores.

The House adjourned at 2.15 a.m.

D
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, cte. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 29c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co . Lowell. Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PillsMU1
A counlc of clerical errors In the

agreement were rectified, and Mr. Blair 
observed that he would supply the omis
sion pointed out by Mr. Wallace, name
ly. the omission of the usual "L.8."’

35
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New
>dele of

THE JUDGE BOUNCED Blit.m IK, LITRE WORK E555ÎS25B5ÏS2SBS1SBSBS252S255.

. 1
SESÏ52Î2S25MÎSHÎSZ525MZSBSE5B5!contest, bnt to withdraw the name of 

the Oakville candidate.
But Yonne chargea that previous to 

Liie time this was done, and while an 
investigation .was going on as to his 
character, the defendant in the case, 

, ,.„Lwhu is un Oakville Mason, published 
Uin sLanderou* statements about him to Bar
'll» ton lodge members. For this he wants 

damages, and If the case ever goes to 
trial It will settle effectually the ques
tion ns to whether investigation com
munications from members of one secret 
society member to another are privileged 
or not.

Mr. t-aMment W„ t .„,d
a and Bis-

Special Clearing Sale 
of Summer Clothing

*”• Werele tau I. r.art
of Wood side’ L ”D«-ho7'l7Fran|k C,,rapnt I.lneoln «U»?*®# mffSSXLa'
«feet and Park-av^." Mrs hc w^J.'
▼cn’t ifrint0^ by a Now town judge for

Sens,"residents

i*&B£2SSm. at the formal opening
juryman wore ln lbe when 

J’UeLk,»,XXU am Mo”teverde saw Juror No. 
fr Wearing a red sweat-
slooklnim ,"nd blcjrcle trousers, golf stwmiags and Inn shoes. Judge Montevrtde
han?" d the gaTel dropped from Ils 

"##f Casement,"
do you

1Public School Trustees in 
Their Element

nd
iwner CTreasure House

aKly years 
repets- B Çwere In courtIS THERE A WOOD COMBINE? cn. e

lpt cist, 
land sup- G

• HOPE CHUBCH SPEAKS.
C■ ■ ■ ■

ISome trustees Were of This Opinion 
Last Evening.

*ev. J. C. IfedUl Felly Exonerated by III 
fhercb-Burner» ef Clesere Em. 

pbeileally Denied.
The following was handed to The World 

last night for publication:
In commenting on the action of the Con

gregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, 
some of the paper» have erroneously stated 
that our pastor, Rev. J. Mndlll has been 
expelled or suspended from the Ministry. 
We call attention to the fact that our pas
tor has not been expelled or suspended from 
the Ministry, nor has he been expelled from 
membership In the Union, but has merely 
been suspended from fellowship In the Un
ion for one year. Humors have also been 
circulated to the effect that Hope Congre
gational (’liurrh Is now without a pastor. 
The following resolution unanimously pass
ed shows the feeling of the church In this 
matter.

Moved by WHUnm Rush, seconded by J. 
Hammond: That wo, the officers and mem
bers of Hope Congregational Church, nftçr 
hearing report of the delegates appointed by 
the church to attend the Union meeting 
held at Kingston this month and after read
ing the report of the committee appointed 
by the Union Inst year to Investigate cer
tain charges mode against our esteemed 
pastor. Rev. J. C. Mudill. desire to express, 
notwithstanding the report of that commit
tee, our answervlng loyalty to our pastor, 
being fully persuaded, after making Inde
pendent Investigation on our own part and 
after hearing the statements of the 
ber» of the Knmln Church, ns well ns those 
outside ef the church, who were examined 
by the Union Committee, that the Rev. J. 
C. Mndlll Is fully exonerated from all blame 
In connection with the charges mode against 
him while pastor of Sarnia Church, and we 
now put ourselves on record, well knowing 
that In Congregationalism the individual 
church Is the only body having authority to 
select or dispose of n pastor, and fully re
alizing our responsibility ns n church.

Signed on behalf of the officers and mem
bers: A. D. Stewart, Warren Tooley, F. G. 
Reid, A. G. Gill, deacons.

Of the New Galleries and Museum 
of the Department.

Right in the middle of the season we join high quality and reduced 
prices. The reason is business sense. Stocktaking is near at hand, I 
and the reduced prices will soon effect a clearance of this strictly up- jj 
to-date summer clothing.

A Table of Men’s Tweed Unlined Summer Coats and j{ 
Vests, in neat patterns, reg. $3.50, $4 and $4.50, sizes 36 j 
to 44.

K
a

lltlNAItY 
f satlstae
k No, «18

Kbo thundered, "what 
I mo,n by appearing In this

a bl°rcle *ult?"
v ' '}'■ I’“ ln an up-to-date costume 
your Honor," was the reply.

surprised," said the Judge. "Don't 
courtroomV'111*4 ^ ,Te ladl"‘ '» ‘bla 

Mr. Casement turned red In the face, a* 
pZ™.,b<‘*a“ to aertitlnlse bla himself *U t ,on whlcb be bad always prided

»llîr,^üdn t know I waa doing anything 
wrong, be stammered.

"Mr. Casement," eontlnned the Judge. "I 
herewith dismiss you from Jury duty. You 
mny soon ngsln be drawn to serve, bnt 1 
wnm you not to appear In that soit, but 
wearing a mat, veet and other apparel that 
will conform to the dignity of thla court.” 

Everybody Laughed at Bins.
Mr. Casement aaya that as he left ” the 

courtroom everybody was laughing at him. 
He Is highly Indignant over the matter.

I d like to make n teat vase of this," he 
•aid yesterday. "Isn't u bicycle suit re- 
apectable? I never heard of such s ruling 

**lhat the Property Committee be. re- before. Judge Monteverde hasn't any basis 
quested to arrange no that the children establishing such a precedent. He said 
in actual attendance at our schools be there were ladles In the courtroom,
allowed to use the school yards as play- '' two-thirds of those ladles wear bike 
grounds between 8 a.m. and U a.m„ and I’ve seen them myself,
between 4 p.m. and 0 p.m., on school ^ Woodslde for ten years, and
days: also from 8 ii4n. to 0 pjn. on , , 18 the fln,t time I heard of n Juryman 
Saturdays and during school holidays, ~fjng 8cor^d ^r wearing a bicycle suit. I 
Sundays excepted.” J^^ed with n subpoena to . act as a

Mr. Baird took objection to the danse ru ^ “J work ln New York
being cmwideiwl by the Management ‘b'.1 *^*.baK
Committee and stated that the matter «Ivrav* ro Ldl^n , t? nd thnf- belnS
should have, in the first place, been dealt '7 ,tn»ed fnr Newto™ h
with bv the I*ronertv ('!nmmittm< -. suirton ior Newtown on by bicycle.Ur SJ5r <,mt^.dL If hT.I hL», wn" “ distance of about eight miles, but
-i.bL.lhv tw?1 ba" ."f™ c<>n: I was promptly on hand at 2 o'clock. I bad

dbe,proE<‘T, foromktw. find come In obedience to the law. and I don't 
jï'r balf an bnur- nftt'r see by what right I was scored by the Judge 

which the elniise was struck out, and and made a laughing stock, 
will go to the Property Committee. "The truth of the matter Is that all the

Teaching staff Cheeses church people In Newtown were at the trial,
After several objections the balance eud the Judge wanted to please their faa- 

ef the Management Committee's r< port tldlous taste,. If the case bad been, an or
nas adopted, os follows: "That the resig- dlnnry tavern brawl. I'll bet be wouldn't 
nation of Ml* Lawson, kindergartener objected to my suit.”
in Hnron-stgeet School, be acceptai: Mr. Casement said that he had never been
that Miss Ii A. Wray of Kew Beach falJpd up°u “L d.° Jury duty In Newtown 
School and Miss L. Buckle, Dewaon- _h.n bwn a/lllage ar™*”.
School, be granted leave of absence for nr|d ”,'is. therefore, eiempt.
June; that Mr. J. A. Hill of Park dr,7n agaln; ha1”Ter'
School be plaeol in charge of Mr. Mar. ^ taada^™ 111 want kaow “S’ 
tin's class in Duke-street School: that ’’ 1 tn _i >
Miss B. Anderson be plnceel on the list 
of occasional kindergarteners."

Financial
The Finance Committee's report was 

adopted, which anthorized the payment 
of accounts to the amount of $134 and 
salaries for teachers and caretakers of 
$84.55(1.

The Property Committee's report, 
which recommended the payment of ac
counts to the amount of $108.74, was 
adopted..

The Supply
the acceptance of the tender of W. A.
Held for the supply of hardwood at $4.01) 
per cord, one cut and 12 Inches long.
Also the tender of William McGill &
Co. for pine at $3.(15 and slabs at $2.50.

Talked ef a CasiMar 
When the report come before the 

Board for consideration several inenv 
hers thought it their duty to tell what 
they knew and what they did not know 
about wood.

Dr. Noble wanted the recommendation 
(truck out, as he did not bplieve In 
being held tip by any combine. He was 
of opinion that If the committee- adver
tised In papers outside of Toronto 
the wood could be obtained for at least 
a dollar a cord Iris than the price asked.

Mr. J. Burns and Mr. Clark held that 
for first-class wood the price is reason
able. A general discussion followed for 
halt an honr, after which the report 
was adopted.

Kcourtlta Asssal Bases fer Ike School Children 
Will he Be Id Saturday, Sept, lg, * Eg- 
klhlUes Bark - Several Members 
Tkeaghl There are Tea Hear ®e*es-

B 5Description or the Baeeat Addition la the 
Uaealleaal Buildings I» St. James' 
••■•re—Their Attractive Cements -The 
Minister ef Edneatlen Expatiates an the 
▼alne and Fsefnlaess - Ealayment hv a 
Brilliant Assemblage Last Evanlng-In- 
etrncltre Speech and Enchanting Mnstc

The Minister of Education 
proud man last night. He had invited 
several hundred lovers of art, music and 
the sciences to visit bis department at 
the Normal School and inspect the 
achievement» of our native province In 
these lines. Needle* to say, the con
noisseur*—and there were many there— 
went away highly delighted with what 
they saw and heard.

cTO TUB 
r-ompany. I Special 

I Special 
| Special 
I Special 
l Special

c
r$ VERY

Mira Baited Whether the Jubilee YOUR CHOICE $3.00.Piweesslan Bantu Is Tee Lang far the
Children Inspector Engh* Is Set the 
g sheet Beard.

A Table of Young Men’s Unlined Tweed Summer Coats C 
and Vests, stylishly cut and well finished, regular $3, $3.50 G 
and $4,\I r, LEGE, 

nto, Csn- 
y of To- swas aThe regular meeting of the Public 

School Board was held last night, the 
members keeping up their record for 
doing more talking and less business in 
the same time than any other public 
body in the city.

Uulbble A bant Jnrlsdlellen 
The first matter that caused a gen 

era! discussion was as to the adoption 
of clause 5 of the Management Commit
tee's report:

I | YOUR CHOICE $2.50. g
Boys’ Light-Colored Summer Coats, sizes 28 to 33, regular 'jj 
price $1.i ffl

YOUR CHOICE FOR 50c Cl
u

Boys’ Blue and Red Striped Blazer Coats, best make and 'JJ 
finish, regular $t and $i.to, 29 to 32 sizes.

TO DB- 
r* a <1nr 
htatlons, 
res» Box f Kx

YOUR CHOICE 75c g
Men’s Plain and Striped Grey Lustre Coats and Vests, sizes jj

D

The Enlargement.
The Normal Scboi is not to-day what 

it was a few years, .yea a few months, 
ago. The department with a commend
able desire to keep abreast of the times 
in all of the fine arte, and realizing a 
more immediate need of increased ac
commodation to facilitate their exhibi
tion at greater advantage, spent the 
good round sum of $30,000 in adding a 
storey to the Education Department 
buildings and in placing therein the var- 
ioHi. of rising Canadian art.

lbe halls and corridors now present 
teeediugly creditable appearance, 
old Normal School museum Has 

been enlarged in order to accommodate 
the vast collection of archaeological spe
cimens secured as the result of years of 
toil and care on the part principally of 
Archaeologist Boyle.

Attractive Outsets.
In the northeastern apartment of the 

upper storey, with its glass roof, is the 
Italian quarter. Here the walls are 
covered with copies of the masterpieces 
of the Italian school. Immediately op
posite Is the room where Dr. May has 
collected engravings, some of them hun
dreds of years old. These are all now 
remounted. This department came in 
for especial commendation from the 
Papal delegate. Merry del Val.

Passing through a miscellaneous col- 
ii. 2f /ta.tuary and paintings, the 

visitor finds himself in the midst of 
reUcs from the banks of the Nile and 
the Euphrates. Over the entrance, 
standing with the same expressionless 
gaze which may have caught the eye of 
a Pharaoh, or even of a Moses, Is a 
representation of the great Sphinx; en- 
tcring’ one sees In all their ancient dig
nity the Assyrian humanized ball, the 
Egyptian sarcophagus, the Itosetta 
■tone, picture slate* and .obeli*w 
,,iAdv>, ng this are the Dutch and 
Flemish quarters, where the masters 
trop these races are imitated.

Then there? nre the variegated plum- 
"5e of the world’s feathered beauties, 
the shining, slimy hides of snakes, alli
gators and various mammals, fbe stately 
moose and the other native Canadian 
wild animais, and the kangaroo and 
duck-billed platypus from the home of 
our antipodean fellow-subjects.

In this vast collection Canadian art 
is not forgotten. The corridors arc pic
turesque with a larger collection than 
ever of busts and statuary, and the 
walls of the art gallery are resplendent 
with the works of both amateur and 
nrofcssioiml Canadian talent 

It was to admire all this that Hon. 
Dr. Ro* had Invited his guests of last 
evening, and It was greatly to bis satis
faction to see that the work was appre
ciated.

B DAY, 
lowest 

son, 2U I 36 to 42, regular price $3 and $3.50. K
YOUR CHOICE $2.75. fia

5 1h ARTI8- 
ked In a 
Macphor- 
pu retins- 
Building.

3 V
5 115 to 121 King St. E. 

Toronto.
g w.BBB . ■ . —— www B B B B mm • M W Opp. the Gathedral Door. »
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-3 B-World*» W. C. T. U. Convention.

With the coming of the boll*lav sen*/»
workers

an ex 
The 3 3

and the probable scattering of the 
to hillside and dale, all the committees are 
hard at work getting the nrmng?me;its In 
■i,‘h shnpe that the work mny nr easily 
resumed after the return home. Miss Slack, 
aecutary of the World’s Unldn, expects to 
h%re a complete list of delegates hy June 
30. Already assurances have come that 
centrâtes will be here from the foVow<ng 
countries: Egypt, Russia, Iceland. Mada
gascar. Australia. Tasmania, New Zealand, 
as well as very large delegations from the 
United States and the British Isles. Lady 
Herry Somerset Is planning to Join Miss 
\Jillard at an early date, and will spend 
the summer with her. Miss Slack will come 
to the United States early in August. The 
World’s Union officers will then meet and 
arrange the program for the convention. So 
great have been the demands on the Hall 
Committee for reserved seats from all parts 
of Canoda end the United States, as well 
«* from Toronto people, that the committee 
have been obliged to number the tickets 
"V 5 tfve early subscribers the first choice of seats. By applying to Mrs. Wil
son, 5 Lowther-arenue (telephone ,3423) 
served seat tickets at $1 for the course of 

meet,nK" may be secured, and 
subscribers may seledt their seats when 
VIÜÆ1 OP<m, “ ,ew days before the con-

SRACHU.
policies;

Office.
456130

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY,(OK-ST., 
nllk sup- 
iptietor.
ILD IS 
4 News-

u Emits'Appllv.nl. far MlnUlerlal mending Under 
CansftderatlM-Fraiemal Milters 

From Ike Bethedlsl Body.
Winnipeg, June 17. —(Special.)—At the 

afternoon meeting of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly yesterday, Rev. Dr, 
Lning presented the report of the Com
mittee on Reception of Ministers. Fif
teen applications were dealt with. Re
ception of the following was voted by 
the Assembly:

Presbytery of Montreal, Rev. Alfred 
Logan, B. A.; Rev. David Downie, M. 
A.; Presbytery of Paris, Rev. Perry A.

Prej*ytery of Brockvilk, Rev. 
Alfred Fitzpatrick, B. A.; Presbytery of 
Halifax. Rev. Dr. W. 8. Whittier; Rev. 
A. H. Logan: Presbytery of Guelph, 
Rev. B. B. Williams, Rev. David An
derson, Rev. Charles Irwin: Presbytery 
of Win ni i>es, Rev. George Gunn, B. A.; 
Presbytery of Glenboro, Nathaniel Ftc- 
|*en««n. on condition of his attending 
the remain dec of the present session of 
the Manitoba College and passing the 
examinations of the third year in theolo
gy: Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew, 
Robert Horknesa, B. A., a licentiate, 
conditionally; Presbytery of Barrie, Rev. 
W. T. Noble, B. A., the Presbytery to 
give him employment on a mission field.

At the evening meeting Rev. Principal 
Sparling of Wesley College presented 
greetings from the Methodist Conference. 
He expressed the hope that the Presby
terian and Methodist denominations 
might he soon united.

Principal Caven, replying on behalf of 
the Assembly, spoke in favor of union 
of the two great bodies. It would save 
a great expense in home mission work.

At the meeting of the General Assem
bly this morning Mr. Cassels, though 
pressed, refused to be re-appointed upon 
the Foreign Mission Committee. Dr. 
McLaren also refused to be re-appoint
ed after 30 years’ work on the commit
tee, because of a motion brought In by 
the Assembly casting reflections on the 
old committee. He consented to act, 
however, on the Assembly passing a 
conciliatory motion.

The Assembly was brought to a close 
this evening.

of
Montreal

ARE
3LVINO. 
made to 
Us Hath-

Saved by lbe Feeder
A young woman rode a blcyck off' 

Yorkrllle-avenue on to Avenue-road last 
night and ran directly in front of a trol
ley car. She was knocked down and 
carried on the fender, after which she 
was attended hy Dr. Howe, who said 
her injuries were not serious and that 
she did not wish her name* to go into 
the papers.

Mr. J. McVey, 
riding a bicycle along King, near Rim- 
eoe, in front of a trolley ear. He went 
to turn out on the. wet tracks, when hit 
wheel «tipped and he wn* landed on the 
fender. He was bruised, tmt otherwise

was

GRAND LACROSSE 
MATCH AT

Hanlan’s Point
Saturday, June 19,

La Nationales vs. Tecumseh.

IS.
Tinkham;:R!AOB

Bveo- «, re-

785 Queen west, was
Committee recommended

|HB DAY.X 
invest Jlv- 
Ison, till

*“*- ”r *- Sr Hire age-» mrrru
,h„ " ««-at crowd at the sale of
«»■» .t.S.'SUKM 4Ï,“5 *

the deceased was held that many L^l,'1>.,purrh""ad article, as mementoes 
r<‘allzed. but sneh was the number oi lots that the snip va* nn,

th".Clmo'rnlue‘1 Wu be at 11 o'clock
.Maey of tb» visitors took !£*w7at,‘u the tombstone In the back gar

den to the memory of one of the Doctor's 
Mr' Rmlth wa. eom- ed™h^ *le“ WaT ln whlch be conduct-

No postponement, play rain or shine. Gams called 3.30 p.m. 
sharp. General admission 25c. Grand Stand lOo. extra.not much hurt.

Miss Sharp/'mi Simcoe-street, 
wheeling along Qneen-atreet, near Wil
liam, yesterday afternoon, when she got 
In front of Bloor and McCaul ear No. 
389. Hof bfeyck slipped on the tra-k 
and she wa-s landed on the fender of 
the ear. She escaped without serious 
injury, but her wheel was badly wreck-1

mcrci.H
After rid
ding uo 
4. ft. I'ol- GIVINB HER’COUNTRY AWAY. AMUSEMENTS,

DON'T FORGET
Bx-dneek Llllnskaleel Doe, Not Want An 

taxation and Hays Her Ceentry 
People Feet the tame.

Washington, June 17.—In an Inter
view to-day ex-Queen Lllluokalnnl said 
of the proposed treaty between the Unit
ed States and Hawaii: “Fifteen hundred 
people are giving away my country. The 
people of my country do not want to be 
annexed to the United States. Nor do 
the people of the United States want 
annexation. It is the work of 1500 peo
ple, mostly Americans, who have set- 
tkd in Hawaii. Of this number those 
who are not native-born Americans are 
of American parentage. None of my 
people want tne islands annexed. The 
population of the Island Is 109,000. Of 
this number 40,000 arc native Ha
waiian,. The rest arc Americans, Ger
mans, Portuguese, Japanese, Chinese, 
English and a small proportion from 
other countries. The 1500 Americans 
who arc responsible for what was done 
yesterday are running the affairs of the 
slands,

“There is no provision made In this 
treaty for me. In the Harrison treaty 1 
was allowed $20,000 per year, but that 
treaty never went into effect. 1 have 
never received one dollar from the Unit
ed States. No one looked after my in
terests In the preparation of this treaty. 
Yet my people, who form so large a part 
of the population of the island, would 
want justice done me.”

bfTKIT ; 
oes.tents, 

pslls, etc. 
street.

THE

Oddfellows’ Grand 
Jubilee Excursion

cd.

NAI'8 IN 
up; easy 

I Bloor-
Brady <«r lb* Big Parade

The Royal Grenadiers had a very fair 
parade in tile Armouries last night and 
practised movements preparatory to the 
Diamond Jubilee parade on Tuesday. 
There was no march ont, the brass band 
of the reg'inent being at the Island and 
the drum band at the theatre. Regimen
tal orders say: “In accordance with gnr 
rison orders, dated Toronto, June 12. 
the regiment will parade at the Ar
mouries in review order (with helmet 
and leggings) at 8.40 n.m. on Tuesday 
next, 22nd Inst., to tnke part in the 
celebration of Her Majesty's Diamond 
Jubilee.”

On Tuesday, June 22, 1897, to 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and St. 

Catharines,
Per Steamer Empress of India, O.T.R., and 
Erie Hallway. Steamer leaves Geddcs* 
Wharf, Youge-street, at 7.30 a.m.

TICKET» j
BUFFALO and Iteturn..................

Good for Wednesday, the 23rd.
NIAGAUA FALL», and Iteturn......... 1.21
ST. CATHARINE» and Return................73

The committee will spare no palne to 
malo-s thla the moat pleasant excursion of 
the season. On the return trip a program 
of vocal and Instrumental music will 
given by leading artists.

This Is the best and cheapest route to the 
big Fort Erie Jockey Club Meet. Tickets 
good for two day», only $1.78. See large 
hills.

Tbe statute ef Limitations.
ontln^Lj^^.l yesterday banded 
Hsv vC1 'iîï T"* Davidson &

ÆoTSSE
fee Y'lt,,te of limitations, the del» hav? 
leR JÎTT, c?ntru<’ted in 1890. In 
fc”1 Judgments in other eases. Judge 
Morgan gave judgment in thi, 
the defendant, with

ESTBN, 
R52. Cor- 
I. 1330. Tbe Helieel Same,

A special report from the committee 
on the annual school games cnlk-d forth 
another lengthy discussion, Mr. Kent 
taking the opportunity to endeavor to 
“square” himself as regards his utter
ances before the Civic Committee. He 
contended that he never said n word 
that coukl be construed as to his being 
opposed to there being joint 
the 22nd.

Dr. Noble said that Inspector Hughes 
had objected, "but he is not the School 
Board," said the Doctor.

The special report recommended Hint 
the date of the Publie school games be 
changed from Tuesday. June 22, to 8nt- 
ondn.v. Sept. 18, to be held in Exhibition 
Ptrk.

». $1.78Bails', Charms.
As a sort of preparatory appetizer a 

concert was given in the theatre, under 
the directorship of Mr. E. W. tichiich. 
It wns. n very pretty little affair. The 
talent was entirely made up of pupils of 
Mr. Schuch. and reflected credit upon 
that gentleman's tuition. The first num
ber consisted of a chorus, “ Estudian
tine." rendered by Mrs. B. Brown, Mrs. 
W. H. Dougins and Misses Flannlgnn. 
Foley, Milliebamp, Ward, Dorricott and 
Fawcett. The voices blended most hap
pily, and this, as well as the last selec
tion, “ Lullaby,” was well received. The 
other numbers were largely of a patrio
tic nature. • and were all of the very 
highest .order. Miss Louisa Craig ren
dering "Forever Mine,” Miss Ruby Shea 
“L'Ardita.” and, ns an encore, “Because 
I Love You, Dear”; Mr. Roliertson Wal
lace “ The Land of the Maple,” Miss 
Marion Chanin “Plus Grand dan, son 
Obscurité.” nnd, as an encore, “Art Is 
a Dream": Miss Frances World "Lief 
Signor (Gil Ugonottil,” and, ns an en
core. "The Last Rose of Summer,” nnd 
Mr. A. D. Sturrock "There's a Land." 
with jubilee verse nnd, as an encore, 
" Her Majesty."

US. Me- 
dau and

rase for
costs.

l-oAnother Action Against lbe €11 j.
Suit was commenc'd yesterdiy in fit» 

County Court ngainst the city for $200 
damages for injuries r-re-o.-1 |)v Ka.M, 

daughter of/nïliï? GHmour, 35 Bulwer-street, Ity 
falling in a hole on the sidewalk and 
breaking her thigh. She wns confined
Z si,T CMUtm thp/j£toria Hospital 
mIvi 0 j children, and tho parents are ^r.k'n»r damages, alleging thit the aid" 
walk was in a defective condition.

-iTERK. 
and Wl- The Beeler Man Fey

The Methodist Book Room yesterday 
obtained judgment against Dr. R.
Orr for $34.85 for the printing of 6000 
insert pages In The Ontario Bledieal 
Journal. The Insert pages were for the 
Warner Safe Cure Company and Dr. 
Orr claimed he only acted as agent and 
denied liability. The judge found flint 
the Methodist Company did not know 
anyone In the transaction except Dr. 
Orr, nnd thnt he is liable, nnd advised 
him to collect It from the Warner

games on
Navigatlea Neles.

The owners of the big steel steamer 
Senator, built last year at a cost of $200,- 
000. have refused to carry ore at the 
highest of the present prevailing rates 
nnd, as a con sequence, she is lying Idle 
in the Detroit River. She is 420 feet 
long over all and will carry 5000 tons.

The rains of the past three weeks have 
raised the level of Portage Lake by 3 
Inches, This is 6 inches higher than fast 
fall's high-water mark, and makes a 
vast difference in the carrying capacity 
of vessels.
.The steamer Algerian of the R. and O. 

Navigation Company made her initial 
trip, arriving here yesterday.

The Chippewa carried a large party 
of Bloor-street Baptist plcknickers to 
Niagara yesterday.

The Garden City arrived and cleared 
with a large excursion from Cobourg, 
Port Hope and the eastern *Jnko ports 
yesterday. ~

A joint excursion of the Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches of Mount Al
bert came in on the O. T. It. and spent 
yesterday at the Island.

The steamer Passport broke the re
cord between Kingston and here on her 
last trip, covering the distance in 13 
hours. ,

The steamer Empress carries to-day 
an excursion of the Farmers' Institutes 
of the County of York to Niagara Falls.

Tie morrow tbe Gendron Bicycle Com
pany employes will take an excursion to 
the same place.

H. HI[STUBS.
ïiZiïL TIIOS. v. GEARING, Secretary.

Hanlan’s Point Ietc.,*0»
ot east.
l>04f t« To-Nltflit at S o’Cloolc*

(Weather permitting)
Army and Navy Veterans’ Band

At AlS-Contlauous Performs neb 
HOOF GARDEN 

By lbe Following Artistsi-Tbe Interna* 
llensl Itnei lists. FMI lletssler and Llssle 
Kolb ; Uni Stephens, Alice Csrmelo, Sant 
and Ida Kelly.
To-morrow afternoon and evening— 

Queen’s Own Band and Roof Garden.

DS AT Against lbs Children's Hanses
Mr. Douglas moved that the clause be 

struck out and said that too much time 
is being taken up by the teachers and 
pupils with game*.

Dr. Spence didnV ... 
for the annual game* this

The Naple l.rn/ Forever.
Editor World: The World in*. 

pnbllalied a revised and authorized version 
tA,^nd('r Muirs song of “The “ssa i Another local paper

h thr ’onK nn,J described at soiik- length the circumstances under which Mr Muir wrote It We were told thnt on née?! 
tain occasion, being naked by a friend to 
?. . sntnethlng about the maple leaf. Mr 
Mnlr retired for an hour or so, and roturn- 
ed with the word* of this preclou» song. 
Hmall wonder that he should have shown 
so much celerity in Its composition. Tbe 
f^nt, of a spirited old Hcotch song, yclept 

The Land o Cakes," runs thus:

hi.
Tte .Peo

ple.
Prefer Annexation to Britain

Plymouth, June 17.—Bishop Willis of 
Honolulu ha* just arrived here from 
Hawaii. In an Interview he Is quoted 
a* saying that the feeling In the islands 
I» against the United State* and greatly 
in favor of Briti*li annexation. Hut, he 
snys. Great Britain haw held aloof, al
though a third of the capilai of the coun
try is British.

Continuing, Bishop Willis rctnn rfced 
that he thought that if Great Britain 
would not tnke the country, the next 
Iwst course wns for Japan to reinstate 
Queen Lilluoknlnnl. Referring to the 
annexation of the island* by the United 
States, the Bishop said that the proposal 
wns only advanced in order to please 
certain politician*, ns America did 
want the islands, "because the law of 
expulsion would become nullified if Ha
waii were annexed."

In conclusion, the Bishop Is quoted ns 
saying there is no doubt that Japan will 
enforce her claims In Hawaii, in widen 
country her commercial prospect* are 
good.

alsoRailroad Y- N. <!, A. Notes.
The opening of the new Railway Y. 

M. C. A. at the foot of Spa din a-avenue 
has been attended by most gratifying re
sults. The membership is rapidly In
creasing. the beds are being used by a 
larger number and the men are begin
ning to feel that It is their home. On 
Monday the dining hall will be opened, 
with Mrs. Riggs in control.

Spence didn't, see any necessity 
year, and

«greed with Mr. Ilouglas that too much 
time I* being devoted to games.

The chairman also 
•lying that he 
on the 22nd sufficient.

Mr. Kent and otliers were of op 
that in this Jubilee year it migh

it ir.

also spoke to the 
thought the joint

motion,
games lesplrlllb* Wards.

At the conclusion of the musical pro
gram the Minister of Education in a few 
remarks professed his desire to have 
Ontario stand well in the ranks of art 
encouraging countries, and Invited those 
present to Inspect the museum, of which 
invitation all present took full advan
tage. He explained that Hi* Honor the 
I.ieiitennnt-Govemor, who wns to have 

.opened the proceedings with an address, 
"had been prevented from doing so by 
indisposition.

Cran’d Opera House.in. to-
•Mr. Kent and otliers were of opinion 

that in this Jubilee year it might be 
overlooked, and that the games be held 
as usual.

After a lot more useless talk, the re
port was adopted and the games will
be held in September. A Jubilee dude, wllh a Jubilee smile,

I, h,. Walk Too Long ? Made a jubilee rail In a Jubilee style;
The chairman took occasion to draw Hp'd Jubilee trousers. Jubilee coat, 

the attention of the Hoard to the on- And a Jubilee tie round hfs Jubilee throat; 
necessarily long walk thnt the children j He'd n Jnbllee glass In bis Jubilee eye, 
will be suUgnoted to on Tuesday, stating . He'd a Jubilee voice and a Jubilee sigh, 
that as at present arranged it will he A jubilee miss, dressed In Jubilee lac* 
""M,®"/' a half miles, and this lie yPt this Jubilee dude with a Jubilee face, 
consulerf-d loo long. He thought that _ . ... . . . ...
f it could be arranged that the children " the Jnbllee breast of this Jubilee girl 

loin in the procession at Queen-street " «» “ J"blll‘(‘ brooch, made of Jubilee pearl. 
»nd College-avenne. instead of on tbe This Jubilee maid, In the Jubilee mood. 
University lawn, it would be much Was In Jubilee love with the jubilee dude ; 
better. It was finally ngreet! thnt i And when he proposed In a Jubilee way 
committee will interview those in charge A j„|,||ee wedding on Jubilee day,

V ^t„P™krbrêa^etînrJ,heeff^: ™ ,a IT» ‘"JRaised her Jubilee lips for a Jubilee kiss, 
But her Jubilee pa raised hi, Jnbllee eyes,

; Haw that Jubilee kiss, heard those Jubilee 
sighs.

When the Jubilee pa 
boot.

The Jubilee dnde made a Jubilee scoot I 
And a Jubilee dog, 'mid the Jubilee row,

To-nfft>t, to-morrow matines and sight, 
historical drama

balth l0"d an’ laug, Till tho hills like nspens qulv<*r;
An’ fill ye up, an’ toast the nip,

Tht* Land o’ Cakes forever,"
The last four lines of Mr. Muir’s “Manic Leaf" are ns follows:

WHEN GEORGE III. WAS KINGll.
SAD FATE OF A •JUBILEE DUDE. tirc-ct ti er Danes #f»lx Nation Indians.

Rej-st’irsaimlnra and °”'
kVEHX 
‘UP 1114rsp "Then swell the song, «both loud and long

Till the rocks nnd forests quiver;
God save the g been and heaven bless

The Maple Leaf forever,"
It may, by some persons, be considered 

a venial sin to palm off tile nroduetlon of 
others as their own. The World, a year 
or so ago, published a long article, m 
which a Canadian poet of some celebrity 
was charged by a brother poet with plag
iarism. Even the Minister of Education 
has recently beeu accused of having offended In this way.

Certain people who pose as poet* and 
litterateurs appear to be given to this sort 
of thing, but every-day aort of people 
think It Is best to be honest In these 
matters, and. above all, they believe that 
a song which Is sung on all patriotic oc
casion», which school children are taught 
to sing and memorize, and which It Is 
sought to make Canada's national song par 
excellence, should be original through and 
through, from start to finish. "The Land 
o' Cakes" Is one of Heotlnnd's most autil- 
stlrrlng national songs, and those who are 
acquainted with It will agree thnt Mr. 
Muir. If poets have this license, might have 
drawn upon It more extensively. In a 
straight line, or In the way of "adapta
tion." with advantage to “The Maple 
Leaf.” Scotch CanucK.

Toronto, June 10.

>Diamond Jubilee Chorus.
By the Public School Children of Toronto, 

in MAMXEY HALL, SATURDAY. 
10th Inst., at K p.m.

Admission : Children, 10c ; adnlts, 13c 1 
reserved seals, 10c extra.

Phin at Public School Hoard Office, cor. 
ner York and Rlchrnond-strecls, till Hatur- 
day, at 12, noon ; thereafter at Massey Hall. 

R. U. McITIERSON,
Chairman of Board. 

HERBERT A. E.

HOT

!NO-
WAXTS BEA rr DAMAGES.

Aw Oakville slaedcr Case In Which Ham
ilton Basons are Interested.

Hamilton Spectator.
A writ has been issued In the office 

of the clerk of the High Court at Mil 
ton which is of tteciillnr interest to the 
members of a Hamilton Masonic lodge 
and to friendly and secret societies in 
general. The action is one Instituted 
hy an Oakville man named C. L. Young, 
who Is related to the chief magistrate of 
Dint place, against another Oakville inn*, 
named W. II. Robinson, ami the claim 
is for $5000 damages [or alleged slander 
It is impossible to find out anything 
about the case front toe 1 la.utlton end 
overyone who knows anything about^ it 
nroforring to koop quiet. Evo.i thv plain- tir* lawyers, who are understood to tie 
Messrs. Staunton & O'lleir, refuse to 
diseuss the case.

From an Oakville source The Specta
tor is informed thnt the fact* of the case 
nre that Young, who spends considerable 
of hi* time in Hamilton, was proposed 
for tneraliership in Burton lodge, of thlr 
citr. A question being raised a* to me 
jurisdiction of Barton lodge over at. 
Oakville resident, nnd , the Oakville 
lodge claiming jurisdiction, the Hamil
ton lodge decided not to enter Into a

J’KUTY
rdousld,
k To-

ill:F*r New York
Via Fast Line, I^higlt Valley 

Grand Trunk,. The Pullman Buffet 
sleeping ear to New York now leaves To
ronto daily at 5.80 p. m. on the I*>high 
Valley nnd Grand Trunk, vestlbuled, 
limited, arriving at Buffalo at 8.45 p.m,. 
New York at 8.23 next morning, nnd 
Philadelphia at 7.48. Secure your tlck- 
nnd sleeping car berths at Grand 
Trunk city or depot office.

nnd enVSUBD VXD Kit TBE WBBBLS.AND KENT, 
Chairman of Committee.prie A Dairyman Was Driving Heme Frem ton

don When n Train Censed Ills Dentil.
London, Out., June 17.—A fatal Ac

cident occurred to-day at the Potter*- 
Imrg G. T. It. station. Robert Heaman, 
dairyman, wns driving home with his 
wagon on the side road, just west of the 
station, as the Ht. Mary's train, leaving 
London at 11.20 a.m., was pulling In. 
The engine struck the wagon, throwing 
it in a heap on the station platform. 
Mr. Henman fell under the wheels, nnn 
after tbe entire train had passed over 
hi* left leg, he managed to drag him
self away from the track a few feet, 
and then fell unconscious. The injured 
man wns removed to the city hospital, 
where he underwent a surgical opera
tion. Death, relieved hi* terrible agony 
at a late hour this afternoon. Mr. Hen
man was a brother of ex-A Id. William 
Henman, ex-Ald. John Hep ma n and 
Mr. George Henman of this city. He 
leaves a wife and one child.

'■oft.

I DO NOT}
DELAY_^>

i_.
2E2»

6 cdraised his jubilee -a»iHalf a Cent s I)ysp<*ps!a or Indigestion Itroèensloned by the want of action in the blllïnry ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach t>> secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which dlgcstbm 
not go on : also, being tbe principal 
of headache. Pnrniolee’s Vegetable 
taken Iwfore going to bed 
never fall to give relief,
Mr. V. W. Ashdown, Ashdow 
" I'armnlee’s Pills are ta

2

1 for a tist-y ! t"..c co:t of the \ 
$ few croj>3 uf Aycr’i Cherry 
S i'zctvr*: that will cure croup, ft' 
; wheo;:;:." cuugh r.cd nay other j 
! ccugh, if cdoiaistcrcd In time | 
j :» pcr'iajio half - cent It stay h 
3 p:clce~ La' y’s life.

Securing one cf our Jubilee 
Special Diamond Rings. Real 
Diamond of good size and 
splendid lustre in solid 14k 
gold setting. Our extra special 
price until June 22nd $7.50 
each.

S
, Flïbh
for a while, 

and effect a cure. 
rn. Ont..writes: 
king the lead against ten other makes which I have In

sir.
Got his Jubilee mouth full of Jubilee trou

ser.
—Nora Laugher.

bSettling Heller.
Miss Emily Craig. Almonte, Ont., snys; 

! have never found anything better than 
your Fowler's Extract of Wild Htrnwborry, 
for pains in tbe stomach or diarrhoea. /* 
few doses cured me of severe diarrhoea af
ter other medicine# had failed. We alwnyh 
keep It in the house and have every con
fidence in Its virtues,

A Summer ftperlfle. ^
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

cure# cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cramps, colic, summer com
plaint. canker of the mouth and all bowel 
complaint# of children or adult*. It li a 
soothing, effectual and never-filling medl- 

i cine, which gives Immediate relief and 
I speedily effects a cure.

Blryrlee by Anriltm
Attention is called to the Important auc

tion sole of bicycles that takes place to- 
914»

■

! Half a Century Scheuer’s 90morrow afternoon at 2.30 at ___ Kias-stn-et east. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will 
conduct the sole.
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A BIX IKI tlM 
Scratched l oj 
Appeared a a 
plaaallea-ij 

MIm rallirk

Buffalo, June 
heavily lilt at K 
played favorite) 
that won were i 
el stiff. The « 
large. Twclre 
days and bad a 
attend to. The 
the Diamond Jul 
won by W. J. 
lame, and the lit 
over the short . 
won by Harry e 

The judges so 
the third rare, .. 
name In the gul 

i subie, B. W. K»l 
only the traîne 
thought they »■ 
were about to r 
«lodes four borne 
owner showed up 
registration pape 
fled them in ere 
Is ladles' day si 
Genesee Handlei 
fast. Summaries 

First rare, 6 
(Davis).
Üideas,
length; Idle Horn 
8. Time 1.1514 
Lee and tillty aim 
ed at the start si 
the whole held. I 
at the post.

Second race, u 
67 (Randall). 4 to 
Fatrtck, 107 (Hurl 
Dorothy W. «2 IF 
.60%. Judge W, 
Customs also ran. 
the horses, except 
entire distance, rl 
and Judge Wards! 
A^M Jockeys cxcepi

Third race, mn 
Tide IL, 107 (Lend 

; lengths; Barometr 
2, ny 2 lengths: 
(Dean), 6 to 1, 8, 
and lllght Chance 

Fourth race. Dial 
000. 2-year-olds, i 
lame, 100- i Hands 
lengths; Lady Dor 
2, by .1 length
en to l a. Trim
Brorgo Jr. also rni 

Fifth race, (ircei 
thorn 2 miles, g 
Light foot. 100 (M 
raslly by half a doi 
100 (Mr. Wadswori 
long; Cockatoo. It* 

"S. Time 3.27%. (
•ourse and was st« 

Entries: First r 
( longs—Armouk 103,

in L Dr. Stewart ; 
I Marplot 113, Harm»,
I Second rare, the

miles. «00 add. 
aero 107, Hue Kittle 

Third raoe. purse. ; 
s-UlnM .CÊMKf.'M, 

■ t\ ade 04, Hla. iielbc

Park 107, Vice 
m Fourth race, pit 

olds. 414 furlongs.- 
Tom 110. Beguile 1 
107. Delicate 110,

„ Rosa 107.
■ Fifth race, nurse, 

el Park 03. Master 
Sir Dixon Jr. Ml. 
103. Ellsmcre Ml. A 
103, Uaeso 106, Ath

2 to 1. 
06 (Whl

a: t

J-ÏC

l:

OX DECK BEAT 
New York. June 

Om resend to-day w 
were Harry Reed, 
slon. all at practise 
Arne Advise as th* 
was well basked, o 
closing at Area. Fn 
bend. Hnmmarles:

Flrkt race. 5 fnrlr 
(Sloan I. 6 to 3, 1. 
D., (tt (O'C.mnor), 3 
I sidy Ashley. 102 
Time 1.03. Jnda, 8 
also ran.

i

Second race, 114 
(Thorpe). 4 to 1, s 
112 (Lewlsi, 0 to 1. 
per Kgo, 112 (Tarah 
Hondo. Peep o' D 
and Maurice also n 

Third race. The R. 
fiend. 115 (Martin), 
length: Handball. 1 
by a head; Kwango. 
Time 1.02. Mirthful 
Or. Landeman and 

Fourth rare. The 
rolling—Free A dr lei 
1/-,wnn by a head: 
(Simms), 11 to B.

I

m

W
V
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ions •\T'Kg

If You Want a W p6l|Sbeir fortuitous 
B*8lroiable parts, 
melled, are avoided 
io realizes it is

I

Ityle.Now is your chance to get a good 
instructions are imperative: “Oor 
machines regardless of cost. SL 
wheels exclusively in future.” T 
offering a $100 High-Grade An 
$j,8. There is not an ounce ol 

mole machine. All the latest 
joints, boltless adjustment, Din

in prettily nick 
by the wise

leap.
1 American 
die English 

result is we are 
lean Bicycle for 
ap material in the 
wfwments—flush

ur

True EconomyTHE SCORE WAS 1 TO 5.i
for $75 

or $100A ClevelandIrwin's Men Batted Well, But Only 
Bunched Hits in Two Innings.

fe in its durability and easy-running qualities and a
rotect Hie Interests.Thus gaining a bicycle ini

Strong Home Guarai
Second-hand wheels—cijjh or ejsy payment.

XnÛ" ■ ......................... ......... -------------

wI Ink Ws« Hi* flly «M »f Ike •*** Tee* 
le Make «1 Error mad mo 
Thera-6aelph Boot toadom M Eleycw 
lining»—«Mill» «cered Anrikerkrer 
«•Mack** Tram.

Syracuse, June 17,—The Tordîtes defeat
ed the leaders here to-day, winning out In 
the tenth In good style. Irwin's men made 
Are runs In the Orel Innings, when they 
made two singles and two double» alter 
Lush was hit by the tint ball pitched. They 
did not score again until the tenth, when 
three bits were made off Lampe tod Ryan 
made a eoelly error. Hhaw batted for W nils 
In the ninth, and In the tenth Lampe tool 
Willis’ place. Score:

Syracuse—
Eagan. 2b ....
Garry, Of ....
Baniton. If. ...
Smith, 8b ....
Lexotte,, rf ..
Earl, lb.........
Hchelbcek. to.
Ryan. e. .
WI Ilia, p.
Shaw, x .
Lampe, p.

Total.......... . 38 5 11 *
•Shaw batted for Wlllla In ninth. ••Di

ne» ont for running out of line.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

2 12 2

Tires.
■

Wad Twe at
4, -

Fully •t idGuuranteed
CO. I69 Yonge Street.ER&——

H. A. V. :The Griffiths Cycle Corporj
235 and 2

, Limited,
Head Office: Coventry, Eng. Yonge St., Toronto, Standard

Makers’

FINANCIAL,AMATEUR THEATRICALS.
•’ffUem «serge (be Third Wee King** MM 

Mece ef MeriMT» be MêgmmUsé Te* '• 
Might mmd Ts-SSsrrsw. I I

*.,•1,600,000.
ESKRVE FUND, «1,800,000.
f fexebange on United States and
lehmîweiFon'dépmiita of'll and op. 

office, comer King and Yonge-

"Whm George the Third was King," 
historical drama In three acts, by catk 

n Ine Nina llcrrllt, was produced fojp 
0 drat time at the Oradd Ancra House l 
0 night. The east was as follows:
'* Mr. William Henry Fordyce (King's ‘

Attorney-General) ...................... ..
.........................Mr. J. Harry Pati

Mr. Nathaniel Crawley (a Boston law
yer ................ ...Mr. George

Colonel James Wallace (retired)...,.
. .Lieut.-Col. George A. Shaw, ft.

Andrew Wallace ...............................«
.................... Mr. Cecil M. Merritt, U.S*

Captain Bennett (British officer)...... . .
w “T-SH

» 1 to row Gsudaur and Hacketl 
MMc-aeull championship of the 
[rklcd backing can be secured, 
toe to row at Rat I’ortage, the 
ed by Gaudanr and Hackett, but 
• the race to take place on Hall-

permit of making the final arrang) 
mneb more quickly.

The hedge» for the riders will 
view by the end of the week In the 
rat places along the roete.t

The cbarlmen of the ditto rent dl 
to whom the badges will be sent « 
quested not to giro them out uni 
night before

The colors for the hedges hare 
slightly altered. The Cleveland « 
will now wear purple and the trailers 
badges. The World couriers will wa 
and the trailers yellow badges.

FOR, GOOD ROADS.
At the meeting of the Cinder Path 

mlttee last night at the Athenaeom 
It was rtjmmr WtKgKThey derided to repair, between tl 
tracks on the Kings ton-road and 1 
street nortti.

President McKenzie of the Toronto 
way has donated «20, and Fred Fid 
the Woodruff House, Norway. *23. I 
cinder path fnnd.

A committee waa appointed to Inte 
the Connell about a brick pavemei 
King-street west, from Bathurst, am. , 
bill In High Park, also to endeavor fis 
cure a light in the College-street west tar

A. B, R, H. 0. A. K. . 4 3 1 2 8 0
. 4 0 2 2 0
.6 0 2 2 2
.81181 
.6 0 2 2 0
.501910 
.40121 
. 3 1 6 7 2 1
.3 0 1 0 1 0
,0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

JUT MICHAEL’S GREAT RACE.
goods at low prices arc 
more desirable than cycles

Bought at Auction. .

at « Miles hr 1* Yards 
-Paced by Triplet*. Reads, Rated 

, sad Sextet*
. Cambridge, Mam., June 17.—Jimmy Mlcb- 
‘**L tbs Welsh wonder, beat Eddie Mc-
I Daffce on the Charles Hirer Park track
II today In the hottest 15-mlle bicycle race 
ever run In America, and at the some time

.established a new 15-mile paced competi- 
' tien record of 20 minutes 12 seconds.

McDuffec led all through the race up to 
the last of the thirteenth mile, when hie 

f pacers became worn ont, and the little 
! Welshman behind a fast triplet forged 
-ahead aad won by 100 yards. The weather 
conditions were well nigh perfect, there 
being, only a alight breese, and 15.000 par

leyed the sport Immensely. The eon- 
of the race were exceedingly novel. 

Koch man was allowed as many pacers as 
he pleased, and the pacers were allowed 
to ride all sorts of machines. The result of 
this was that there were three sextets, two 
quints, three or four quads, and a number 
of triplets, all on the track at nearly the 
same time, 
one machine 
up the unwearied, racer and carried him 
along. McDuffee’s pacers were nearly all 
on sextets and quints, while a couple of 
triplets did great work for Michael.

The race started after a good afternoon's 
sport, In which an American record for s 
new race, the two-mile tandem competi
tion. standing start, waa made In 4.06 1-5 
by Botler brothers.

Michael and McDuffee. In their race, wait
ed until their paeera bad developed speed, 
and ap the sextet and triplet ruahed past 
the starting point the two flyers jumped in 
after them. McDnffee, behind the big sex
tet, almost Immediately forged ahead end 
waa 60 ysrda In the lead when the first 
mile was finished. For two miles there 
was do change, but In the third mile a hot 
triplet picked up Michael and noticeably 
cut down McDnffee’» lend,-,

McDuffee soon made up Ida lose, and at 
the beginning of the fifth mile was about 
200 yards ahead. The constant change of 
pacemakers kept the crowd at fever heat. 
Three big sextets did great work for Me- 
Dnffee, especially that manned by the But
ler brother» and four other fast men. At 
the eighth mile McDnffee was over one- 
sixth of a mile In the lead, nnd his pace
maker* were making It warm for him. In 
the ninth Michael began to gain, the hard 
work telling on the sextets, and soon there 
were but 100 yards between the flyers. Not 
once did either man drop behind the pace
makers.

In the tenth Michael caught the Melrose 
man. and for half a lap they rrtceil side 
by side. McDnffee. however, pulled out 
and noon had 60 yards lead In the eleventh. 
In the twelfth, one of McDnffee'* sex
tets picked him tip very badly, with the re
mit that Michael caught up. and after n 
mile more the two were again on even 
terms. This time there was a continual 
roar of applause aa the men came Hying 

. around after the paeera, and this was re
doubled when Michael rushed ahead at 
the beginning of the last mile.

In spite of the fset that two sextet* nnd S quad successively picked up MeDofTee 
mod apparent!/ set the hottest kind of pare, 
nothing could catch the little Welshman, 
nnd he rushed across the finish Ï00 yards 
ahead fh the fastest 15-mlle rare ever run 
In this country, If not in the world. Sum- 
mary:
Miles.

: fi-.Jor.
(flees- Queen and Bather-streets,
VhMMnT .*&«i

1:
THE CREW AT HENLEY, 

on, Jane 17.—The Canadian oarsirira 
Ipeg crow) who will compete at tile 
' regatta on Jnly 14 and the follow- 
ys hare arrived at Henley and bad 

•pin on the river this afternoon. M

the race.
i

nuWb.FRANK GAMBLE,t.
a -IS ......... Mr. [ OF MONTREAL.WAGE* AT If)ItT HURON, 

him*), Mich.. June 17.—Good snort 
oae finishes were the featnn-a of ro
nces ou the half-mile track. The
trattlag—Wilky Rose won In three 
it beau. Time 2.20%, 2.25%, 2.20%. 
Bell*. !'en cock, Harry Wilkes, Car- 
tony J. and Vnnderblck also start-
pacing—Harry Woodbine won first, 
and fourth beats and race. Time 

Lady Mack won sec- 
Rockawar, Dash wood, 

d and Carmencltls also ran. 
g or 2.17 pacing—Prince H. 
straight heats. Time 2.22V4, 
Billy H„ Don lloyd, Ace, 

A.D. also started, 
(unfinished)—Kitty Hal won 

.21%. Altar won second heat 
B. won third heat In 2.22%. 
Knott Allen, G Ira mack. An- 

pie Leaf also started.

Henry Fordyce ...............................
.............Master Edwin English,
......... Mr. Hamilton Harman,

Colonel Hoff (rebel officer) ................
....Mr. A. McLean Macdonell,

Ned (butler) ..................Mr. D. M. I
Macdonald (Scotch settler).Mr.SIdney
Captain Hbntt (rebel officer) .............

g 0 ....................... Mr. Montleth D.
4 0 Mrs. (Elisabeth) Fordyee .................

..Mias Catbarlns N. Merritt, V.
Margaret Fordyce .............................

.............. Miss Constance K. Hot
Mrs (Caroline) Wallace ..................J**-—

....................Mrs. 11)1110 Todd,
Rebecca . .Mrs. Montelth D. Mnlr, C.K.1 

Rebel eoldlers-Mr. Harry Wealhey. M 
George I nee, Mr. J. Howland, Mr.
Heps. Mr. W. Klngsford, Mr. - H. Dl 
Mr. Oarrelt P. Atkinson, Mr. B. A.
Mr. H. Morris. Mr. ('. Mill*. Mr. 
ScotLMr. Percy Sherrie, Mr. S.Ryersi

The niece Is one to thrill the bn 
every loyalist, and from a dramatic 
of view has much merit and very f 
fects. Some of the fluent effects Ini 
by the dramatist and warranted It 
lines and alt nations were marred last 
l>7 poor stage management, but thl 
no doubt be remedied In the present, 
tonight, to-morrow matinee and evel 

Mary of lbs Flay.
The story Is founded on historical 

and Is cleverly told. The scene a 
Albany. Mr. Fordyce 

tog near there. Ills daughter. Mar 
Is engaged to a rising Boston lawyer, 
whom they first learn of the serious 
tlon of affairs In that town. Marge: 
learning bis disloyal sentiments, bres 
engagement and dismisses him. Mr *r-e Is suspected by the rebel* of u 
working for the Loyalist party, and 
endeavor to have him brought to Ph 
Phis under the pretext of bis praam 
Ing required for some legal 
the absence of Mr. Fordyce, the des 
Is handed to Col. Wallace, the man
posing ____
Angry words pass between them. th4 *► 
suit being that Col. Wallace Is shot.

The second act Is fall of stirring Inci
dents. Daring the rebellion, two British 
officers riding through the country tsk* 
shelter In the house of Mr. Fordyce. The 
rebels track them and search the bouse, 
but the officers being concealed, they fall 
in their object The men have no sooner 
emerged from their hiding place than ■ 
Scotchman comes to warn Mr. Fordyee 
that the rebels are returning to take blm 
prisoner and have been ordered to leave a 
strong gnard In the house. In consequence 
of this timely warning, all the men are 
enabled to escape to Canada. The wo
men are left trusting to Hen. Schuyler's promise of protection. They are after, 
wards taken ns hostnges to Albany, bat 
are eventually allowed to join their fam
ily.

DO IT HERE EVERY DAY ,n th' tost act Mr. Fordyee, having set-». 1 J . ' tied his wife nnd daughter, goes to rejoin
Hochesler-The Bisons made everyone his regiment, taking Henry with him. Their 

of their hits count and hnd Rochester beat- home-coming brings Joy to the women. Ali
en all along. Soudera was very effective, drew declares bis love to Margaret, which 
Krnry put (be ball over the fence In the I* reciprocated, and the announcement of 
third Innings. Drauby of Providence and their being affianced ennses general ratls- 
Jud Smith of Syracuse are the only players faction. The sudden appearance of a laind 
who have accomplished the feat In the nt Indians bring* consternation, lint It Is 
past. Dranby doing It last season. Score - soon discovered that they nre friendly.

UHF Misa Merritt as'Mrs. Fordyee, sustained 
Rochester .... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 6 4 * aha milng.loyal character throughout. Her Buffalo............22002010X-7 ? n v,"lon nt a hundred years In the future at
«nMt'r°*n0On aDd Fr‘r'! dramatto ami ’prophetic Ete*'™ flnC
Barre rMn^nSTt S^nto^Hn 7 «“ÏÏ" bï
Hernufm n,'«in1D<1 et/«crsntoB—Springfield- part well In hand nnd wa* winsome and 
ncranton, rain. lovable throughout Mrs. Mnlr and Mr. D.

M. Sanson, ns the colored servants, spiced 
the piece with rare fan and, In fact, the 
whole cast acquitted themselves creditably. 
The costume* are historically correct In 

•ry particular, and the scores of soldiers 
ke the military air of the play very re- 

altotlc. The audience enjoyed the war 
dance by the Six Nations Indians, which 
these genuine redmen gave with nil the 
vigor and strange nnllcs of the real ar
ticle, They were recalled several limes. 
The niece merits patronage and will no 
doubt receive It to-night and to-morrow.

Toronto- 
Lush. ss.
White, If. ... 
McGann, lb. . 
McHnlc. et. ..
Casey, c. .......
Freeman, rf. . 
Wagner. 3b. .. 
Taylor, 2b. .. 
Dînera, p. ...

fitported that the cinder 
Hill won Id be finished 2 2 0 0

3 0 0 0
2 10 0 
2 3 4 0
0 2 0 0
1 6
2 7
10 10

branch of the Bank will 
ned on the 2nd July'.. Finding our manufacturers 

overstocked, we have pur
chased at lower prices and 
now offer our regular 
guaranteed goods as fol
lows :

•son» en 
dJtlon» the

k»? .38 7 15 30 14 2
...100010111 0-5 
... 600000000 2—7

Totals ..
E. Corner of 
and Yonge Sts.

Syracuse ....
Toronto .........

Earned runs—Toronto 1. Two base hits— 
White, McGann, I.nsb. Stolen bases-Eagan 
3, Garry. Ryan, Casey 2. McHnle, Wagner. 
Taylor. Doable plays-Hchelbeck, Egan to 
Earl: Wagner. Taylor to MrHale. Flrse 
base on balls-Oy Willis 2. off Dînera. Hit 
by pitched ball-By Willis 1. Struck oot- 
By Willie 8, by Dlneen 1. Left on bssew- 
Syracuse 4. Toronto 6. Sacrifice hits—Me- 
Hale. Freemen. Time—2.20. Umpire—Mr. 
Gaffney.

while as fast as the men on 
became tired another lot took g, BICYCLE BRIEFS.

A large number of entries have been 
for the .eratnry road ride from Wool 
to Chatham on Jane 30, Including a pa 
25 from Woodstock and a number 
Guelph, Palmerston, Ingereoll and j 
towns In that neighborhood, 
start at 6 a-m„ the centurions get 
breakfast at London and dinner at Wa 
ville, finishing at Chatham at 3JI0 p.m. 
party from TYironto will leave for W. 
stock on Tuesday night Jane 20.

The Ton list»' Illuminated parade 
night proved to be a success. The wk 
were decorated with Jubilee colors, pui 
and gold, and lanterns of various sht 
and designs. The prettiest and most n( 
one was • wheel representing a «bip « 
meats, from which bang a number at 
terns.

$75 Crawfords at $4
AND OUR

Highest-Crade $85.00 
Crawfords at $55.
We have also a few of our

$65 Leagues at $35 and 
$37.50.

'roperty-Owners.
by an sx per Ironed carpenter and 
perform additions and alteration 
jobbing to city buildings. Refer- 
regard to honesty and ability, 
ration to roll tbs times.
LCONBR - - • 826 Saekvills.

E*i
R THE SUBURBAN.
, June 17.—The Coney Island 
yesterday announced that the 

mes would start In the Snhiirb- 
• at Kheepshead Bay on Tuee- 

hat they would he ridden by 
one names are given: Havoc 
Dutchman (Tarai), Dutch

____ ). First Mate (Scherrer),
o' Day (Hamilton), Sir Walter (Dog- 

, Volley (Hewitt). Should Handspring 
nt to the post Sims will have the 
t OB blm. but If he la kept In the stable 
will ride the preferred of M. K. Dwy- 
alr—Bra Eder or Ben Brush. Sloans 
•rso aril have the mount on the pick 

‘ Flill's candidates—The Winner, 
toward Mann.

The rid

NATIONAL LEAGUE.1
At Brooklyn—
The Cincinnati» made It two straight» 

from the Brooklyn* at Eastern Park. The 
home team gave another poor exhibition of 
holding, while the stick work of the Reds 
was perfect In every respect. Daub seem
ed to hare no speed whatever. The Brook
lyn Club has sold Pitcher Korwln to the 
Chicago*. Score:
Brooklyn .............. 0 0000001 0—1 6 6
Cincinnati ...........1 0010322 0—0 18 4

Batterie»—Daub and Smith; Rhine» and
At New York—
Although the Indiana hit Meekln freely 

they were nnsble to bnneh their hit», and 
had to he content with a coat of whitewash. 
The features of the game were Burkett's 
batting and a running entch by Holmes, of 
Tebenn'a long bit to the left field sweatbox. Score:
New York ........... 1 0003100 •—5 7 g
Cleveland ...........00000000 0-0 II j

Batteries—Meekln and Clark; Young and O Connor.
At Boston—
The home team won another game from 

Chicago, the visitera being entirely unable 
to keen np with the fast pace which Is be
ing set by the Boston*. Briggs was pound
ed hard, while Klobedanz held the visitor» 
down to a few scattered hits for seven Inn
ing*. In tge eighth, Sullivan went In and 
< hie*go made a few run*. Collins’ play. 
Ing was again the feature. Score:
Boston ...............8 5 0 6 1 0 0 •—10 jo 2

7 12 8

4 N.Y.; A. Sheppard, Sarnia; B. 
Galt.(Bn

der of St Jacob's la at thefirst act Is In

a Prlnglt*. Edinburgh, Scotland, 
aero'»,
Mn. Dufdale, English tonrisls, 
Queen’s.
Ira. C. V. Dean, Blackpool, Eng., 
Queen's.-

>-wle and wife of Joliet are at

We carry a full stock of 
parts and have experienced 
repairers,

The Royal Canadians are requested 3* 
meet at the rhib rooms at 10.30 a.m-.a* 
Sunday to stood service at St. Mattbot* 
Church.

Anumber of wheelmen will stay «wB 
from the Chatham meet and attend the dm 
In Detroit on Jnly 5.

There are a lot of amateur» a* well "as 
professionals In training for the races at 
the Island Jane 22.

Fred Dunbar of Stratford wants to ride 
against the Canadian paced record at the 
Island on June 22.

The Athenaeums will have accommoda
tion for about five hundred at the open air 
concert June 25.

McCarthy did a half last night on the 
Island track In 57 secs, accompanied by 
Gres trig.

The Wanderers’ Chatham band hag been 
engaged to play at the T.A.C. garden party 
June 28.

ir or
husl

MACPIIBE 18 DEAD. d Union.
L McKay of Novel Is a guest at 
| Union.

wr/Tr. k. Dugan nnd wife of Joliet are 
at the Grand Union.

Mrs. Woodward of Batavia, N.Y., Is reg
istered at Hotel Hsnlsn. -,

II. M. Wingate, Melbourne, Australis, Is 
registered at the Rossln.

Mr. and Mrs. Heaton, Goderich, are reg
istered at the Roaaln.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Klrkgoard, Delete, are 
registered at the Roeelu.

Mr. and Mn. Little of Washington, D.C., 
are stopping at Hotel Hanlan.

Rev. Mr. Sim of Markham boa accepted 
a call to Tourist City, Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shurmnn, Truro, N. 
are registered at the Rossln.

Miss Attrlll and Miss M. Attrlll, Goder
ich, are registered et the Rossln.

Mr. W. Fitzgerald, Superintendent of ln- 
enranee, Ottawa, Is at the Queen's.
J. fluidfogel and wife of Montreal are 

staying nt Hotel Hanlan, Hanlan’s Point.
Rev. Robert Thynne of Markham has been 

rolled to the Presbyterian Church at Souris,

Mr. 8. B. Gundy and Mrs. Gnndy have 
nc'rh" ,p,ni1 tbe •omm*r months at Balmy

lira. D. M. McVIcar of Adelalde-street 
west, left to-day for the Royal City to at- 
tend the marriage of her niece, Mise Ir
vine of Guelph.

E. C. HILL & CO.Loedfl#. Jim* 18.—-Th* Vltmna mrresnon- 
T1** *>all7 Chronlrlf. nnjrn: ,,bnn 

MscPbee, tbe Cnnadlnn trainer of horses, 
died or apoplexy to-day at the very moment 
of winning a brilliant trotting rare. He 
Introdnred trotting Into Vienna, where be 
has llred for some years.”

him to be the master of tbe
1Q1 Yonge««t.

S

% They're Ready % 
0 Now
^ Our '97 Complete 4? 
0 Line of

WOMEN PLAY TENNIS.
Philadelphia, Jane 17.—The third day's 

play In the women's championship lawn 
tennis tournament, which was continued 
to-day at Wlwahlckon Heights, was spoiled 
by wet courts end frcqoent showers. Scores:

Champb/oahlp women's singles, semi-final 
round—Misa Juliette Atkinson, New York, 
beat Miss Kathleen Atkinson, New York, 6-1. 6—8. t

Mis* Carrie Neely, Chicago, against Mis* 
Edith Kenderllnc, Philadelphia, 5-7, 0-2 
(unfinished).

Mixed doubles, semi-final round — Ml»» 
Maud Banks and II. C. Griffiths beat Miss 
Arnold and C, ft. Slchcl. 6--1, 6-11.

Final round—Mias Maud Bank* and B. C, 
Griffith* against Ml** Imurn Hen sen and 
D. L. Magnifier, 7—7 (unfinished).

Consolation women's «Ingle*, semi-final 
round—Mrs. Frank Edward* against Miss 
Merle Wlrocr, 7—3, 5—3 (unflnlshedi.

<c

0

I Monarch I
mg

» Bicycles |

Chicago..............0 6 0 0 0 0 0
Batterie*—Klobedanz, Snlllvn 1 

and Yeager; Briggs nnd Donahne,John Davidson Is sticking to bis training 
iretty well and work* twice • day at the 
Island.

Cecil Eliot and Hilly hreatrix paced tbe 
crowd on a tandem last night at tbe Is
land.

Nearly all the club* have completed ar
rangements for the trip to Chatham.

Tbe Llederkranz will have a social ran 
to-night, leaving the elnb rome at 7.30.

Tbe entries are going In fast for tbe 
races at tjic Island Jubilee night.

The Rangers, will give n smoking concert 
to-night at St. George's Hall.

V. liant did a half after a tandem last 
night at the Island In 60 sec*.

The Tourist* have their moonlight to
night on the Chippewa.

The Wnaderers' ran called for last night 
woe postponed.

The Tourists are doing some good work 
at Itoecdnlp.

flake la riding well and should make a 
good showing.

F. Bernier was ont again last night on the 
Island track.

Nicholson Is doln geome good pedaling 
this season.

The Q.O.R. had a club run last night.

I
0
0Winner. 

...MeliolTee ...Me! >11 free 

... McDnffee 

...McDnffee 

.. .McDnffee 

.. .McDnffee 
.McDnffee 

...McDnffee 

.. .McDnffee 

... McDnffee 

.. .McDnffee 
.McDnffee 

.. .McDnffee 

.. .McDnffee 
.......Michael

Time.
. 1.54 4-5.......
. 8,43 00000
. 5.8» 1-5.......
. 7.35 8-5.......
. 0.81 3-5.......
. 11,31 .......
. 13.24 8-5.......
. 15.21 1-5.......
. 17,22 2-5.......
. 111.21 2-5.......
. 21.1» 8-5.......
. 28,18
. 25.12 2-üt177.
. 27.14 2-3..*... 2». 12 .....

WOnLD-CLEVELAND BULLETIN. 
Cyclists who were over the road to Cooke

ville last Saturday will he much surprised 
at the change If the)- attempt to take the
»cme ride this week. The rouse of the
change Is. that the wise village fathers, In 
order to further Improve what was a good 
road, have placed 1 >nd after load of sand 
and gravel nil over It. even on to the side 
path*. Consequently the road in nlmoet Im
possible with any degree of comfort for 

. cyclist*.
Thl* I* the road that will Im over

by the first Cleveland relay, and mile** It 
Improve* by the 20th. there I* a very poor 
ontlook for any fn*t time being made there.

, A* thl* 1* generally the *«-n*on when road
. work is done, rood master* nre kindly re-

«nested. If |»o**lble, to allow the road* to 
land a* they nre until after Haftirduy, 

2(1, and If thl* in ImpraetHMe. to 
leave a track wide enough for a wheel on 

-the north side. Farmer* nnd iteopl- hav
ing occasion to n*e the rood* that the re- 
Iny will pa** over nre requested to give 
the courtesy of the load and right of way 

t«> *vy relay rider* they should chance to 
In ret. a* any accident or mishap to a rider 
would prolmbly nieiin Irretrievable loss to 
the side for which he Is tiding.

Correspondent* from the different places 
report that grrat preparations are being 
nisdc by erer>'body for the riders, o* they 

‘po«H through tlu different town*.
At Ingereoll tbe relay will lie changed 

In front of W. IT. Jones' office. The Inger- 
soll Chronicle has been npp<ilnted official 
paper for tlir district of Ingereoll, and any 
nollees appearing In It shall be deemed 
eul hen I le.

The Ingereoll Chronicle will otto on the 
day of the race have n large map of the 
dtlTf rent routes on view on the front of 
their ofTlee, on which they will follow the 
course of the race throughout the day by 
means of bulletin* received every 15 min
ute*.

The chairmen of the following districts 
are kindly rcqncstod to send In report* of 
how they Intend to divide their districts.

, where they Intend to change each relay.
* the distance of smne, the time It will take 
to ride each, nnd at what particular point 
In cadi place they Intend to change re

lia ys: The Ingereoll district, from Ingereoll 
I to NI!e*town : district No. 17, which runs 
from Delaware to Thnmesvllle, on the 
south route ; district No. 1», which runs 
from Tbsmesrllle to I'hatham. on the 
south route, and district No. 18, which 
run* from Lambeth to Chatham, on the 
north route.

By attending to this Immediately, it wi!'

12.' !.';
3.:

The Epitome
of Our 7, 

-v Years of Experience v
^ Come and See Them ^

04.
! 6. DIAMOND DUST.

Two games wero played In tbs Press 
League series yesterday afternoon. Over 
I he Don The World Athletic Assoelstlon 
nine bi-nt The News by 17 to 14. and on 
the Island diamond. The Globe defeated 
The Mnfl by 15 to 5, The Mull protested 
the game on aeconnt of Myers. Ten In
nings were required over the Don. Pitcher 
O'Brien of The World did not materialize 
until the Oth Innings, Shortstop Freneh 
going on the rubber nnd giving The News 
n lend thnt once looked (longerons. Knt the 
World en ugh t up with four In the nlglh, 
nnd easily won out In the loth. Wilson 
caught for The World. News buttery—Netb- 
ery nnd Lewis, At the Island The GlobS 
started to score early nnd soon cinched the 
game. Batteries-Wnlsh and Butler; Over- 
ell. McKeown and Irwin. The World. News 
and Mall played strictly newspaper teams.

The following players will represent the 
Young Trefanns In their game with the 
Nationals toy the Juvenile championship of 
Canada: It Armstrong, e.; W Walsh, p.; T 
Gale, lb.; t; Wooley. 2b. : J Brennnnd, 31).; 
J Baas, s.s.: J Clark, r.f.: L Clark, e.f.; .1 
Lawless, l.f. Address Pop Lawless, 15 
Trefnnn-strect.

The Maple Leaf Baseball Clnb will hold 
a meeting to-morrow night at the Royal 
Hotel. Player* and members nre request
ed to attend. The players are requested lo 
report for practice nt the old U.C.tt. 
grounds before the meeting.

Manager Irwin’s Judgment In trading Joe 
Wright for MeHnle has June been proven 
good by the Wllwaukee management, who 
lienehed Wright on securing Blake from 
Cleveland.

The senior champion Orioles would like 
to play u game with any out of town elnh 
June 22. Address J. Brett, 4 IvOyett-plarv, 
stating terms.

The Elm* would like to arrange n game 
for Saturday either with the Brownies nr 
Pastimes. Address J. Mclvcr ,73 Hainll- 
ton-street.

The Rovers defeated the Bartona In a 
baseball match yesterday by 5 to 3. Bat
teries—llunla and Crawford; Rail and 
Gold.

7.; ; e
».

0; io.
n At % P. R. Wright, %VI.

! 13.
II
15. jfr Agent for . Canada.

6 aad a Adelaide street West, ^
ELEVEN INNINGS AT GUELPH.

Guelph, June 17.—The Baseball game to
day was closely contested, requiring 11 
Innings to finish, and waa a pitchers' bat- 
—. Crowe being very effective, onlv four 
hits being made off him. Johnson also did 
good work, but the Leafs hit him In great 
I nek. In tbe first. Slppl was struck on the 
head by a pitched ball, bnt he pluckfly 
continued the game until the ninth, when 
Greer took hi» place. Score:

, rnRa n^Goveramrat'of ficiap from”Metbourne," 
passed through the city yesterday on his 
way to tbe Diamond Jubilee. Ho goes to 
London via New York.

Latest arrivals nt the Walker House art; 0 
Dr. A. Maguire, New Orleans; Rev. J. II. 
Wright, I’ortglenoue rectory, Ireland; A. J. 
Meeson and wife, Mankato, Minn.; George 
D. Kills, Coillngwood; J. Simpson, M.D., 
Lindsay; J. II. McRae, Galt; M. M. Mee- 
ban, Montreal; P. C. Sloes, Spokane; Rev.
A. Logan, Ogdenaburg; John Hiiekell, Otta
wa; Rev. H. and Mrs. James, Llstowel; Dr. 
Elliott and wife, Lucknow ; J. E. Baker, 
London, Eng.; W. B. Lanlgan, Gall; John 
Craig. M.L.A., Fergus: Rev. R. McLeod, 
Ripley; W. It. Hensing and wife, Montreal; 

Joseph T. Beatty. George A. Monereltli, l> MaeLaren, Ottawa; A. Wilcox. Moose- 
Omemee; T. 8. Newman, St. Catharines; T. N.W.T.; George D. Roe; Montreal;
II. Doncaster, Orlllls; P. Elliot. Hamilton: Alex Stuart. Glencoe; A. W. Hrondfoot,
Mra. L. Vimeonet, London, Eng.: Edward! New York; Frank Ominell, Nrw York; W,
Cla 1*4) Brighton ; J. L. Gonld, Guelph; H. i Lindsay. Brisbane. Auatralla; W. J. Camp- 
Kyle, Oakville; Archibald Hctherlnglon, | bell, Belleville. \

m ^ MONARCH CYCLE MFQ. CO. %; tie ma

Cblcaeo. New York. London. c?

Onrlph..............1 100060000 1-3
London ...............  1000000100 0-2

Earned rnns-Giielph 1. Two base hits-. 
Gunther. Snyder., Three base hits -O'Brien. 
( ongnltoii. Struck out by Crowe-Snyder. 
Slppl. Greer, Strowger, Seifert 2; by John
ston-McElroy 2. O'Brien, Fischer 3, Con 
gallon. Crowe 3. Wild plteli-Crowe. Left 
on hases--Guelph 0. London 0. Tlroo-1.43. 
Umpire—Joe Lyndon.

DIVIDENDS.Persan* Is.
8. McGee of Syracuse la at the Grand 

Union.
Mr. A. L. Lethbridge, London, Eng., Is 

at the Queen's.
Arrival* at tbe Trentont House nre:

SPORTING NOTES.
The Toronto Athletic Club will give a 

garden party ou Monday night, Juno 28. 
The elub have engaged 30 piece* of the 
wanderers' Hand and an orchestra. The 
gymnasium will be cleared out for dancing.

The match between the ladles of Hose- 
dale and Toronto Clubs, to have been play
ed yesterday, was postponed on account of 
the Toronto Club not being able to send up u team. * u

Tie Beal Estate Loan Comp; of
Canada, Limited,s une

DIVIDEND MO. 21.SMALL CROWD SAW IT. 
Hamilton. June 17.—In the baseball

match nt Dnndum Park this afternoon be- 
tween the Hamilton* nnd Toronto* there 
was little to Interest the 400 spectators. 
The Hamilton» won. although the Toronto's 
did the best batting. Hlekey made n home 
ran and Lauer n three-bagger. The score 
Hamilton .. .. 22102010 r— 6 8 4
Toronto...........000100103-5 0 7

Batteries—Cochran nnd Conwell: Hardy 
and Gordon. Umplre-W. A. Reid.

Notice la hereby given thnt a dividend at 
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum has lie.n 
declared for the current half year ending 
30th June,and that the same will be payable 
on and after Friday, 2nd July. 1807. The 
transfer books will lie closed from the 20th 
to 301 h June, both days Inclusive, 

fly order of the Hoard.

a*PHILLIES IN A SOFT PLACE, 
between the Gcntlcmcu of Phlh.dHphla'nnd
^,ep»tk,8ta7?Xti,e°™,e^,r^,
the tr«*s and went to the but, went down 
for 17 rim*. Cnpt. Patterson was the first 
man out for four run*. The American* 
were all out for 216 runs and the Kuesex men for 40.

It isn’t fair. t .......
•ie way the work of the human race is C l W'vl ^ 
ivoportioned out and distributed. . L
(-ook at the house-drudgery of women. C.
-ompare it in its hzu'dncss and wearing-z- ^ 
icss with the occupations of most men 1*^

The only way out 
of it is to 

Pearline.
Use Pcarlinc,

and take the drudgery away from 
housework.

Pcarlinc makes woman's work 
womanly and healthful and fit for her 
to do. All the washing, all the clean
ing, and hundreds of other things 

If Young Griffe = from the e.n.ehro V\V\V bes.des^remade easy with Pcarlinc.

B. MORTON, Manager.

)Jn SAY, BOYS!
Here’s You r One Ohenoe In SO Years 

-Great Jubilee Reduction».
Bamboo 8-Jomt h'lahmg Hods................. 26o
Silver 'I rolling Sp< on».............................  loo
Cnmplste lines. Hook. Flo.it and Sinker.. 60 

and all other tackle proportionately low. 
TU“*\T“ zreBTisu Gonna (exrm. 

W. MoDOWAI.L. Manager, 67 Km* ht. 11

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Tenimseh» open (heir season nt the 

Island Saturday with Le» Nationales of 
Montreal. The Islanders deserve a big 
crowd nnd from the entbnalnsm displaced 
over this match, they are evidently going 
to get It.

The Athletics of St. Catherines

A-
RETURNS A GREAT MAN.

New York. Jnne 16.—Tom Hhnrkefb the 
pugilist, left fur Southampton, on the 
American Line steamship St. Paul to-dav. 
He Is going to Dundalk County, Ireland, to 
see Ills father and mother, from whom he 
ran away 14 years ago, to lead the life of a sailor.

liy

useV________ have»
boon dropped from tho Ont re I District 
H<-hrdiitp C.L.À. Tbe Thistles of Fergus 
will take their dates.

The Irtxjtiol* Junior Laeroswe Club of 
Markham would like to arrange a mateh 
with some other elnb for July 1. away from 
Markham. Address, J, D. fieesor. see re- 
tar)’ Iroquois Lacrosse Club, Markham.

The member* of the Heaton Dasebnll (*lub 
requesteil to attend practice at 7 o'clock 

to-night at Uoscdnlv.
J

A BTO SIDE BBT Tin8 TIMK. - 
Pittsburg. June 17.—Mike Connolly, . 

of Maher's manager* announces that «bar- 
key's defl to fight Peter Maher to a flnisii 
iH'fore the club offering the largest purse 

received and Lynch's deposit of 
within n few «lays, 

when Connolly will go to .New York for 
that purpose. Maher will go agnlust the 
Californian for a side bet of $.5000, $10,000 
or any amount above that may be agreed 
upon.

_ Latest arrivals nt the Rossln House are:
W. J. Htewnrt, K. L, Bond, («nstav FI rebel,
A. Murray Dowell, A. II. Fuller, Montreal;
D. M #Vance, Shelburne; A. F. Temple, 
Muskegon, Mich.; Ben Volnnim, .New York; 
timtl Pick, New York; It. R. Hamlltoo, 
Pittsburg. Pn.: O. M. Hiilllps, Pittsburg, 
Pa.; J. D. Riddle, Htrntford; D, Outhrle,
A. Dunbar, (iuelph; W. A. Karn,. Worwl- « 
•took; J, A. MeMitlmti, Ht, Catharines; Mr. 
and Mr*, tiiirtln, Iliiladolpbln; J. K#jwlo * 
Frost, Hmlth's Falls; W. N» MeNHl, Chi- 
engo; Hnlne* Kgbert, Ooslieti, Ind.; B. A. 
Cowlngehlld nnd wife, California; Mr. and 
Mj*s. II. W. Cheaper, Charlottesville, Va.; 
william Dohney, Colv.urg; It. B. Gardiner, 
Loudoa, Bag.

wKDDIK BALD A WINNER.
Portland, Jnne 17.—Eddie Bald wn* n win

ner In to-day's Htate Circuit races. Cooi»er 
qualified In the mile open trial, bnt dhl not 
gain n itosltlon In tbe finals. close flnlsh- 
«•» were characteristic of the day, bnt. both 
amateurs and professional* were too mneb 
inclined to loaf to make good time. The 
track wa* In good condition, but the otU-ml- 
ance wn* poor. Hnmmarles:

One mile open, professional—Won by E<1- 
die Bald, J. À. Newhouse, 2; J. Baton, 3. 
Time 2.10 3-5.

Two mile handicap, professional-Won bv 
F. J. Titus, O. C. Tuttle, 2; F. F. Goodman, 
3; C, H. King, 4. Time 4.13 3-0.

one
VI

h»s been 
$2500 will be covere»! SPRING FIELD'S NEW BATTERY.

Hcrantou, Pa.. June 17.—Pitcher <^h*rte* 
McGinnis. late of oronto, and Thomas Han
ley. a catcher, of Philadelphia, Joined tbe 
Hprlngfleld Eastern League 
day.

\]wteam here to-

SCTLLTNG ON PAPER.
Halifax, N.H., Jnne Id.—The two Lynch 

brothers, the well-known oarsmen, are out 
in a letter In which they reassert their

of
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I*FRIDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD

IN TORONTO’S HARBOR.
JUNE 18 1897 L 5

* *3-

srw “iJS"Tfh w*: #
lengths; The ■*.in' three

?: Sr t5ô
Counsellor „«*'

fJ£?TJ?°“FtL AT ditboitJ
asl«r3:-«s

tnielt, l£?t ? we?,1. VfcrfSro 

C0('lrstrc*,rnee>n ,km”mp' ■'M.tnsrles:

.BranS<^5: fcSfih»®
ft IH8 i 8 ?: !: »
Edith*»!*' n l*?*,rek' Disturbance 11L,

SM-^asta?!,
gtSÇ’.stê-Mm.'SRiiSTennle' im^; SSUft

Johnny Williams Won, Lady 
Dorothy Second.

THE RACES AT FORT ERIE

Lady Ughtfoot, Harry Stone Up, Won 
Through the Field.

f
ë

i I
“ Wearwell Footwear”

Sure-Fit Shoes1*4/ ^2

ft!■.K/imi *
> * i V/(I

i J’ f
i

Thern'll be no trouble about getting the 
shoe* that will fit your feet, be they ever 
no peculiar In shape.
There's a boundless selection—every 
shoe Is backt d by a broad guarantee of 
good wear and genuine satisfaction.
No ‘‘breiiklng-ln1* necessary—just wear 
Slater Shoes with case from the start. 
Attend the Exhibition of Slater 
Footwear — the Demonstration 
of Shoes, at

THf
SLATE*

SM0S« '
: C« r/iS1*s V I

III'lâ 'r

iij'i'l

•toi.Vi'.

*:i 0-i'iMl The SLATER SHOE STORE('yli:, r,\A BlnalBS Case IusmM aud the JiSm 
Smith eO Let lit Kukr.hi 1er Owner 
Appeared oed Bod# « •etlsfnetory a*- 
ptaeail.h Wi.fc fctal the p.retMe, 
m» rauscfc-eigfc tm. at sm i.

Buffalo, June 17.—The talent were pretty 
hterllr hit at Fort Brie to-dey, three wen. 
played ferorltes going down. The two 
that won were odde-on end were not play.

K* ed stiff. The attendance was again very 
large. Twelve books drew In for three 
dsys «ad had all the bu.lneee they could 
attend to. The features of the cart were 
the Diamond Jubilee Stakes for 2-year-olds, 
won by W. J. Hmltb, with Johnny Willis n- and the Oreen Hunters' Kttcpiccbaslr 
seer the ebon course. Including I) lamp*, 
tran by Merry It tone on Lady Llgbtfoot.

The Ittdgee scratched Lottie Hunter In 
the third race, as they could not nnd her 
““f, *“ "her pedigree.
fUbk. B. w. t ttsgerald, wse sent for, 
wlr the trainer appeared. The judges 
thought they smelt a ringing case ana 
were shout to rule the stable, which In- 
tied*, tour horses, off the track, when the 
owner showed up. He care the jndges the 
registration pspera of bis horses nnd satis- 
•sd th*™ Jj orwy particular. To-morrow 
fc ladles day and the card Inclndce the
2eLWBnmmfri«;l>" Wpûtber flnP' track 

First race, 6 fnrlon

1 i

III!m o seine: at. went,

â'. %tm ' . mm SIGN OFTHESTAG ’noiürfJa1’ ,£*%•*!!!"*• 1 116 miles-Lady

f£ Mr
fnce. furlongs-Pete McCue.ilOT

<*Fb™l‘t). 1 to 2 1; Flying Hess. HIS ID/- 
P,,”t). 10 to 1. 2; Dnnhnr, 10* (Irvins), 3 
t? Time .1)7. Mary f'srallar. Jim Arm
strong. Ella Bae and Madam Herat also

BAYnow In
8T.

Fishing - Rods
What the Canadian Premier held te Tfce . , . , ' ' ,

Lends. Cfcrenlele Men. hedgel #r fateresU.g Sews Lathered fcy JuSt purchased, at half price, a wholesale
The following la a more extended re- "'^^ffîdTMMrM* Stock of highest grade Split Cane and lanCC-

1ÏË™ rW^E2?5sS?
tison politic* or the Manitoba school 11 '* * beautiful piece of workman-
qmetlon. He declared, however, that eb|Pi with the town coat of arms at the 
Onnedn had given England a preferen- top and the corporation seal at the bottom, 
tin I tariff out of pure gratitude, asking It will be photographed before being sent 
nothing In return. “Beenuse England | to the (jnccn.

îlTb^nT-lt'riThMo'g^rtf^îv» ra °Z °T T"’
—we have done H. That is the keynote laed Wednesday with the followlug ofttcera: 
of Canada'» undivided attachment to 1 r,,|dcut. P. Wakefleld; Vice-President, D.
British rnle.” Walton ; Secretary, J, A. Wilson; Très-

Mr. Laurier quoted two lines from iïîîr’„uj5et Hî.rd)'- The «nouai shoot will Rudyard Idling's recent po«n on Can- *» JïtTf Mfo*  ̂jïiyTTn'

lesrhb^r.^'hcdubsurt. with

The Cleveland Bicycle Factory

And then he added. "There you have I 8^a»$Sîi^M%S^& was fm£”th« 
the secret of the whole thing." He j with a 140-lb. pressure et the Waterworks 
Instanced the nongovernment of oolonlos Station n 60-lb. pressure was given at the 
by other nations, mentioning Cuba, and factory for 1 nossle, 47 lbs. or 
pointing out how It wax that the Ameri- ÜhVrhSîî «Zf-IJ?111 0D' . lb»- pressure 
can colonies came Into existence as the Ûw whM thë f^reh ir.‘L WJ15
United States of America; adding, "Eng- nstely the fscré??”. nTdîwndent ,m°7hU„
Jaÿ has riowed that dark page of her town system altogether, but hM s* ware* 
hlirtory and Canada hoe thriven under works system of Its own, which when nut 
the new and better era." ,®ur "‘reams throwing water

The Ontario Government Is not to be out- Th* Zellverela. addition there*177t5nk°Jfb?w?reî*urC',Ln
doue In Jubilee decorations. On tbo even- Thp Interviewer having mentlonel top of the factory containing jo non gallons

i=râ»inu.h!ce Dn,"11": BT « ^^îv&S«imT£iiii7„r<itia
aa^csarufiaa «ris:, rts s ‘ “ “*" ■*of a crown flanked with the* letters “V.B.,” prepared to agree with such a nroootnl,f 8î-SSf^ft Inrlted to attend theThe Boy.1 O.nadlan Yacht Club have nr- wMJe.beneath will «* nd,7?ng. with* «n e^ph^,6 Œting MR Le,-„.

ranged a program for . SOOd dsy . «*ter- U*T .U'Èîtakm to, iUÏÎ TftrN&JTFi
tain ment on Jablle# Day, June 22 The plocM1 at the front of the pllo and nbovo ml,takee' evcn for lnfaDt Society. In r”WLT«-"
____event will be the annual race for the tlle matn entrance. The lights for the The Interviewer then naked Mr Ten (>,aeT of Forestera Dami’port ‘Tu’p ‘
Queen's Cup, which Is usually sailed on crown Slone will number 800 and will he rier whether he wiîdd «ne „o Ir îvl' 5°fel 'Templars ni Temperan” Ancient

».l.Mnsnys*■““• aTftîa«j"Sîïl^“«sis .Ÿ&UTsraccount of the Diamond Jubilee. The Ball- Oovcmmcnt Engineer Wlckens was notl- 5f'lt,on<1 îrom ,(lp United States, LO.O.F. ; Kmcral.l Benevolent Assoetstfon,’
lug Committee havo decided this year to fl,.d onV^nMondnyTsst That raî Irkwn, ^ iwsrer.8^ Mi ta'ea"i
leave the race open to all classes, and the to be done and he has the whole torev of ^ r^raîü^tîrrâ ^Tbs
start will be made off the Island break- OoYenant carpenters and electricians en- were wlïlljg Z^ïfve traS*!/ ? J*ott,a,L n* Passion will oS

aSrT^r^r SSLa^wBS iS Ç «ogrilhVÎÎiW»ÎSfi day th,

gSftgSesSS&J?htMÏÏ STbe-SS by^elTy"power?**1 Th* “ | »
cd nl hou venir medal In bronze, and first, The gardenors are also busily engaged ,fl*f • Suwione England ab,m- j JJJS P»aj?od above
second and third, a gold, sliver and brpnse preparing floral decorations, the park pre “""de. She would Inevitably ond^to-mortow th!kchllrtren Vlni'U!ior?°m"’
respectively. . „ f sentlng already sn exceptionally benulitul TttrtnJl her pturimelng power and we in UoMl^gsandl^ exnSdned hï

At 11 n.m. a bowling tonrasment wllf be appearance. The flower beds are covered U^rnndn would he the sufferers. I have of the School îmnrds în thê^nrioiis eventï
cômmpnrpd, lasting all day. Main tbs with tropical and native plants, the blend• to° BlWt * M\cf In English common- In this reign of reigns. The ministers of
R.C.Y.C. and rinks Dom several city clubs. jng 0, colors being harmonious and the to ‘hjph she will do any such thing the town and public men will address the
In the afternoon s jsrten b"ty will he whole effect reflecting credit upon the Ue- n" f"at; W hat we have done Is oat of "<*olars upon historical events end tes-
glven from 4 to 6 oclock. st which refresh ,lgncrS- gratitude, and not heeanse we want Eng- K-n" w ** lp|,raed ,rom the life of the
SSS of*21 "guns win1 g nMMy." n,.„d..g. h»d cater the p»t.h of protection. M garden party and strawberry festlvs,
standard at 4 p.m. . Many of the big firms and public build- \\ûnz of the zo11tÎiJi«TM»« 0ln5î »omo- wns hold to-night on the grounds of thp

The day's entertainment will be closed |„„ |„ the elty will be extensively decor î£Lt?nn 1°' ,knT/’.?Çort Methodist Oinreh
with an Informs) dancp from 8.30 to 11.15 0trd and brilliantly Illuminated. R would not be I the Citizens Hand nartJcii
p.m., at the club house. The W. A. Murray Company wHI have v°> ttS*' confident that Eng-

Tbf clob launch will leave the town elnb 8n elaborate illumination of electric lights an^ w adopt it”
OX DECK BEAT HAVOC BY A NECK. house every half hour from 11 S-m^ to 11 fnrm ,.n,hl„m„, u„d 'wlII u,a^ fl »ur Tariff will FtWeell,,. __________ __ ,
New York. June 17 -The best race at p'5k'cre ^riiif bT a* m-ncral cnllw ofP’ tbe bl* dl"Pl«y °l hunting. Mr. Laurier admitted that the new and J. Hardy 3.

Gravesend to-day was the fourth. In tihlcli o7rDy^/s fleet on flntnrdsy to Oakville to j At thf Canada Life Building the ïo- Canadian tariff woe still protective, bat I . The newly-organized Camp Lord Aber-
were Hsrry Reed,^ feral" “■*'* {"*'""A1! meet the R.H.Y.c.'s fleet, running from ‘®nt0 Blectrlc Light Company will put In he sold that after eighteen year* o' d‘.'cn. of the Hons of Hcotlond, met to-
Ï”' “Ja®!1 jll7?t ,he nnUMer fllthmiirir he Oakville to Hamilton. SOU lights, nnd the effect, It Is certain, will protection n mutions statesman would n£?«re rhiïr « 7’£°n °fe‘>ff.,,’îrÎL
Arec Advice a* the outtidor, altbough hr Th(_ annoa, rogntu of the L.Y.R.A., un be dsszllng. On the west wing off the not sweep nwny the system at a sln«l» I P«t7 Mcarn. conducted the Initia-

îlJl dirrêrAd, l^ w!un?nà by n ,ler th,> nneplcca of the R.C.Y.C., will be building will be the lighted words: "IMI7, stroke. Inferring to the Herman and S “ ffrr Lrr ,^
s"a *‘(mnmn?re«Frt A<1'lce * by beM at Toronto on Thursday. July 20. Diamond Jubilee. 1807." on the east wl: g Belgjnn treaties, he said; “England must brethren from DnnedînP Hf™tmci.ae*
*Fhit race. 9 fliriongs. /elllng-Gelshs. ft* n^foMowe0' ”*** ^ ‘E° î5*4Tb*.5üÀI®2lfî 1*Bbi^Th m’’M recede." On "-Bruce nnd Burns ,-,,raps'. The following
(Sloan i. * to B, I. by two lengtlin: Kllccn % oueén*î Cnn Toli clsoses) ^Ife, 1*»7. In the middle being shown a dispatch from Ottawa "" ‘h» "“‘«'era; Chief, Bro John I'nttor-
D.. Hi (O'Connor). 30 to 1. 2. by one length; ,{£! $ 27 fZt 22-fnôt and McBr classes ,T L^ tl"‘ lptt‘‘r" V' R' aDd between declaring that Canada had decided not ïïilfiï!u^cSiJXSZf1 ?lmPfn: C""* r-hlef.
X mAm A-i.ipv inn rO'Lonrvi 2 to 1 3 «v à* Î i!1' "”n skiit nassrs. thorn an onormous crown. to approach the TTnitnd Htnt/>a on fho Archibald Gilchrist; chaplain, Kcv J W
Time 1.03. Judo, Storm Queen, Edgcmorc July 24,' &tootæ-f*ot?nnA*kt1TVcla§ë** Other buildings and firms on King nnd anbjwt of reciprocity, nnd, lifter glnnc- Wiîeo?Cr<flnanclafPtsccrïta^6811‘aIctanrlcr

ran. ................... „ ... . UU, T^flrat cl.J. l'orec C.ïp I T«Wt»eet. will have grand displays. Ing.nt headlines In the English pSpers. I HalT^nto, gna'rt. B*M.7'l«nîii?îl!SSr
Seermd raee, H4 miles—On Deck. 100 Atig. 21, 27-foot, 22-foot, and skiff classes, ‘ *neh n« ( nnnda's lesson to the Uni- Bro I’erry; marshal. John Patterson; stand-

îT-ï'oiîL 1 ï.1' ,WOk b7 n .n rkl Haro*'- Sept, fl (Labor day), race for Prince off I Mr- Laurier I* fcrlleln. ‘oil States.” he said that -this wns not "‘d benrer, Adnin (Stewart.
^ Wi V:™}; ÏVTMXe S; yr££t&t£S,*2£gr- c.thollc Register. of the Canadian Oovern I fcsld »■ fc.fresfc.eu, irauihs.
Rondo. Peep O' Day. Daggett. Jefferson The Pnrirdnle Palling Club will hold n rare Mr- Laurier has had a brilliant re- mai n i n?n 'frîen'dle" 2Xp„arc anx,l,'Ll,,„,° wbl!,lt ,T' Donglss. who bss a refresh

t&r::. îr,s„.,&'.M' «■ "■■s K »= "■.«.. - w m.», Brt'ajsasrsGend. nr> (Martin). 10 to 1 won by one 7 _____ Kingdom, according to the program c.ibl- by friendly co-opcrntlon to settle the ”bw*nt *t his breakfast yesterday morning,
jragth; Handball. 122 (Hlmm's), fi to' 5. 2, GRANITES AND THIBTLEH TIE *ff.'£he Toronto Work! Tuesday, will d''p*,l"n" °f oar trade relations. Usher '"J c'iéïre^'^out “Sll 'h?«kt,ci?n?s‘"c'he^Vn!)
by S head; Kwango. 11* iBIonni, 7 to 2. 3. Th(1 rjr„nl,,„ Thl„,.- ... „ ... ' ' .. he tilled with ovation*: tendered to hlm les, alien labor and international deep rum nmJnrn reVof,,, »f527.55
Time 1.02. Mirthful. Briar Hweet. Mont d' 1n tbelr fawn Imîrilïï mn?m?îel#22!2.bV# end ,0 hl* tellow-Premiers of the difTer "ntem-nys hi a comprehensive and î,“ratéffïa™r* tm MomliJ'iw^Nofih1 
°,p^Tn Vs BlueAway nlw, ran. ,nr„w„, „„ tJ Thistles' green In 2 fotu ent (-'ok,I‘<p,1' j” the chl‘,f ««"■ "‘'"ownnnllkc wny; lint, yon see, the pecc cofeYlmml, wns slmHsrly eniered, îvery^

rtl,_rtee. The Myrlle.l 1-lfl miles. r)nk mntch. Score: ‘ r tnereial centres, and by representative* D|f' of the United Slates regard them thing token, and the booth turned upside
r'ÏÎT krpp Akdvl;p' *£)• ‘«‘■h""'. 3 to of nil that Is influential in the nation, "fires a, „ world hi themselves. We down.
*iZ2,bï, \h"2d:o SL"H .l‘7d' n, nich^-olk m „ „ Thistles. Mr, iMur|,.r Pn»ily ranks flrwt In tl)e Canadian* have to accept the fact and

mmsi. 11 to 6, 2, by one and a half prHimpson*0" p S n'",rJr Diamond Jubilee parable of colonial m'ike (he lest we can of It. Cnnnih I Ereeundala.
R W Hnenee E J Peirce ÏÎn,(‘,*.mp*n'.",n'1 the foremost organs of pertMnlr doe* not Intend to approach The annual garden party In connection
W It Rl'easdel skp 18 H J Rhnme ikn ,, British public opinion are (?*ll|ng;'r-nt- the United Rta-tes nt present on the ylth BL Hilda's Knlseopnl Mission at Fair-
K Carle, P Vv . w w *kp"'13 K-ntlon in lids connection to the race ""»'Jeet of reHproelty. iréeaitse. with the h»'"<1 was held wVdnesdav afternoon nnd
W iSSm and tile religion of the Canadian Pre Present American policy. It would he I .'er i V??. 0f
John Alrd W R mnd *r mlpr- He Is to them an donnent wit- ful l*- Rut otrr desire remains nnd was*larg", fi!îiy^M0*t«klnghâdrnaU» of
.7 r Kemp, skip.. ..14 E C Hill skin in I ’Jnl> of lh*' freedom and liberality of 1,111 remain for friendly relations. To the lovely day to spends plessent^sno
C p Hmlrh Rf I iidwiff p.............. ® British institution#» in the •elf-govcrnlng "«Fgwit otherwise Is To vnfftundmtaml «•Hal time, Tim grounds worn provided
K J narrow \ v»Mnün Icolonies. Mr, Laurier’* personality must t,w whole position of the Canadian Got- w,lth a large marquee for dancing purnoaes,
W A rameron j u r. «*.1. 4indeed be a very reasonable source of ^nuneuf. We made advance*. Thev I r rïïielC eoPPHed by the Maple
Meott, skip............14 F n «tûir.^sklD i5 pride to those who view colonial affalri» th? markets nsrsljist un. We must tî^B^rJeeTiirkC*Jr ÎÎJ'
.Tns Boomer A B Niehôu l fr<?m the Imperial standpoint. They can ^, markets elsewhere. There’s the f£?Ann** and Mr^BofîJ' In ehaîce^S the
AG Lawrence j w Houston Pf,int to him and snv: Here Is the best *hole matter in a nutshell.” mission, were present. ' The township
a i2rôHe H A Wilson proof that our colonial policy is broadly General Pslfiies f'ounell were represented by Reeve Hill,

. . . ... .  KS.a:1î,«r,S5,isrs?rï ash si*-6,rs sss *}......................** t"“i......................» j»j* «*» “ f-- --«i i®m„„ m issi, «TkSîiOS

AKSOCIATIOV rem-nir, LnthnIK" 'I here ie the greatiwt force become Intimate or the reverse. I look due the Mirer» Miller. Misses I-ender an,I
On R-,,,-. "DDTBALL. In this. And there I* a great lesson in to the future to evolve nn Imfterlal conn- Mesdames Miller. Kteele anil Raynor. Do-

7»,rne.- éro.rno. "m ‘ 20 ft-’"-, on the It for Cnnndlnns. No InteMUrHIir'Iffi HI In represent the colonies hi regard fi"-v Miller w-ns imtlrlng In Ins
ulTl l,e ? kplw,r'"trr;et went, n match server doubts that the Influence of Que-n to nnvnI defence." rPgar" efforts to add to the enjoyment of the

rnL^V,^. yhlT,.HZ‘l,Z Teiïf M' h"," ^ 'h'" a,Mr' ?h^'"p|V ‘IreHned to ZZ ^Tprovlde^?k?• °f lntpre*t In football clreles, ns*lt *s of, tu'r d,'lpli'!* ,b.p oonllngney off a w-nr with nnd other*, nnd speeches were delivered hy
the Aral match between these two leagues Jr*P l*lf trlumiih of religion* cijunllty the United Htatea, adding that a wnr he- Reeve Hill. Comity Councillor l-'lsher and 
lid* match will Ik- seml-nnnnnl, the snrlné ln <bfl British dominion*. I he honors tween England and the United KLites A- "■ Rice. The grounds were very rf.
5 ™,P ftln.ved In Toronto nnd the fan heaped upon our late Catholic Premier, would he n crime n* well ax a great Dot I tel y lighted with Japanese lanterns
Le .hi ..üre "' Thn Toronto team win ■ Kir John Thompson, eminently deserving folly. In eoneltiding the Interview he 1 e,tPt d,,rk- 
the Western F^theiiTi!. fo ,D|",T nf"ln,t though he was. wore not without nn snld: “We Canadian* nre quite contented Av "n'^Ture \h° ron^lcuou, attention, Mug with our lot The fntnS may have
two leagues; ream* or me bestowed on Mr. Lnitricr ss one of the great ehiiiige* In store for ns, hot for the

Hamilton-Goal. J Jnmes; hacks. Barns ,bp Diamond Jubilee are siml- present we do not see that Canada has | Islington Methodist* picnicked at lllgti
Kerns; halve*. Xelld. Turner, McCarthy; '"rly plenslng t]^ the desire of the aged nny special need* In the matter of Park yesterday.
rorward*. Htewnrt, Williamson, Kteep, Gil- woverelçn. naval defence " J. Hudson, for 20 years choir master nnd

-rëre-re .... k k .. This Is nil very flattering ns far ns The Dolly Chronicle, e.unmentlng e.Tt- fnndny Hcbool soperlntenOeiii at Ismil.t™
n «"tt. Ander- It goes. hut. after all. It depend* upon lorinlly on the Inl.-rvlew, admits that Mr. M" ‘. dl<,,d, nt Ktnyner on Monday nnd was

». n. helves. Brooks. McPherson, Brad ey; Gnjm,Minis tliemaHyes to remain worthy T uoptnr's noweefol „„,l i„„u buried nt Islington Wednesdayforwards, Murray, Parvis, Geroe, Gentle i, ,i n Thlih Hor Ma i«re Walter J. Bull, county councillor for No.
Lnrii. of 'h«‘ < harnrf( r wnwn tifr ainjmty rciiimc many of thp mfUmltir* It H ho I >> division. York. Is lying nt the nolnt of

After thn gnmo the Toronto Lrsgno will evidently like* lo st tribute to thpm. Chronlrk1) had foil wore in the wny, and | dseth nt his homo st Downsvlow/
on torts In tholr visitors to eupixr at tho odd*: “We ran hardly do otbvnvis<' than Tho hlologhnl portion of tho V
Trrmont IIouso. Mr, llspkin* nsweroil open the gates, as ho Imites us, eoutde«l Institute will hold tholr next outing nt

Thomas Journal: Queen Victoria perhaps, with an invitation to* Belgium Nlsck f'rcok Hill on the 'V^nmrtmd, Mat-
has nu greater friend, the British Km- and Ocrmnny to secure for themselves "«vL,11 Ynrk0Farmm'infnsrVnte'^imid their

Halifax. June 17.-Thomas Fyshe. who Is pipe no grenier bulwark, than J. Ca»M1 the boon Cnnndn freely offers US." excursion to Kt I"nIlinrlnes to'dnv
"l*>ut to leave the Bank of Nova Reolla to j HopkiM of Toronto, who sngge*t*d that ------------------------------------ A union plenlr of Crawford's and Lin-
iH-eome nssoelste general manager of the iQiiecn of Canada" should he added to Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Bnow ton school sections will be bold at Perry's
Merelmnts' Bank of Canada, wns enter- ! Her Majesty's existing titles. While the y Co., Syracuse, N.YT, write: " Please lawn, Linton, to-morrow,
tallied nt dinner this evening nt the Halifax titnlnr id<-n Is net llkelv of adoption Her send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
Club by a number of hi. Halifax friends. ( Majesty has grarrtetl Mr ftopkfim jjsr. I^V^ke^^TheV Z'£ ^."reîMlï

COTTON MARKET. ! wnrk May we ned êxpeet lhnf ns J'"", ChuX A *Jltfc rind'
i vnekJune 17-Cettm, f.jture. £T„L 'avers. J. Co «tell r-dl nne-ir nh. ïra

L J'1 1“!''{• nf™dv'. "krt Î.. -Ï on .Tuhilec Day In n suit of clothe* »n. .elient medicine. My sister has lie™ Iron
E 5'5a V ’’ nJo- «5? 5'??' fiTa7*' x<w lout of a brand ne-tv Union Jack? I-or hied with severe headache, but these pills| l;£ A%' l£: 8ppt' 7M< 0cU a®’ N0T-j u he »5t Si a "Union Jack" 7 hav. currt her." -

TOE BOOT O VA ED.

Earampmeat ef tbs Geveruer-Cenaral's 
Regimes t es Wells' Hill > >

The Ooremor-Oeneral's ftftdygunrd 
went Into camp yesterday at Welle' Hill, 
north of the city limits, on Bathurst- 
street, and jurt oast of the old Wells

MB, LAUBIBB ON XBADB, COOHTY AUD 3DB0BBAH IEV8.
ran. /

PERSIMMON WON THE CUP.
J Ascot Hroth, Eng., Jane 17.—The weaiher 
upon this, the third dsy's racing of the,
Ascot meeting was fine and breezy. The estate. In th* absence of IMit-Col. 
Royal procession was brilliant and Included Denison, who is at the Jubilee In Lon-

^nsusrs isvs svissst «a t sjssts

lÏÏTSŒro'r Un’fc Ædj"!rani

Rerglus of Russia and Grand Duke Cyril of Me1rNÎt: UupL Phompeon, Paymaster 
Russia. The V.H. special -envoy to the and Veterinary Surgeon Campbell. 
Queen's Jubilee, the Hon. Whltelaw Held. A squadron le In command of Cnpt. 
and Mrs. Reid. Rear Admiral J. N. Miller, Clarence Denison awl Dents. Peters 
L'.S. Nsry, who will represent the U.B. and Elrosley; B sqnatlron, Capt. G. T. 
navy at the Jubilee; Col. John Hay. the: Depisoh, Lient». Lally McCarthy 
V.R. Ambassador, and the staff of the «.«. M. C. Cameron; C squadron, on accountXSSS'^rSTJSrS roe*d'ares*.' tbn«k^lTÏÏS^ïSSt- Coekhnrn*Vdth 

race for the gold eup. which was won by 17p w?iiiW th
eight lengths by Persimmon, the ttrorite. "• .U- ‘ and H. Williams,
tna the property of the Prlnee of WsVs. Sp‘?"lUn,1,n. eommand; D squadron, 
Persimmon won the Derby last year. The Major Button, Lieut». Elliott and But- 
gold eup Is rained nt 1000 sovereigns, with ton.
3000 sovereigns In sped* In addition, out The regiment will be thoroughly drilled 
of which the second receives 700 sovereigns on St. Clulr-nvenne until the 24th lust, 
and the third 300 sovereigns. Four horse* I ------ ---------------------------- -
W?rkfleld'T°Prld7' wss “'serand. "and’Mr" OtOMOVALT BRILLIANT

iîn™t»fore,ths>sûrt was to to'40‘on l'îî- Will b* Ifce Big Pile I* Ifce •■sen’s Perk 

aim mon. s | T*h4i7#

before the breeze.

but

Allcock, Laight & Westwood
TORONTO, and REDDITCH, Eng.

No connection with any other house 
in the trade. I
................................................................. ...................................................... eg,

TRADE
MARK

.

’ffiîlîï' il* Vwhi. W01 *br *“,lf r*°Tengthî 

lemth"' Idle Hour, (w! Fsrtesîf «“îo' *

L" «"Ttility siao WIB^tott 'stimbi

W at the start and nearly Interfered with 
sMh^bpostlkld' £**t ,bree P«SHeaBff left 

•rootid rice, % mile. 2 year-old»-Wlnk.

sas» «i. -SM st&,e,
Dwothy TV, H2 (Forbes), 10 to L X. Time 
.80*. Judge warden, Wllloben*. V. It. 
Osstoms also ran. There was a false start, 
the horses, excepting Wlllobena going the 
entire distance, ridden hart. Miss Patrick 
sad Judge Warden finishing neck and neck. 
Ah jockeys except Wlllobena'» were lined

Third race, maidens, 7 furlongs-High 
Tide !(.. 107 (Lendrum), 8 to 1. won by two. 
lengths; Barometer. 100 (Randall), 3 to 3. 
2. by 2 lengths; Mount Washington. I ft 
(Dean). 5 to L 3. Time 1.20%. Debrlde 
s«d Right Chance also ran.

Fourth race. Diamond Jubilee Blake*. |L- 
•60, 2-yenr-olds. 6 furlongs—Johnny Wlll- 
Isms. 100 (Randall), 1 to 2. was by 3 
length»; Lady Dorothy. 06 (Forbes), 8 to 1, 
fc By 3 lengths: (Tol. Rowlea. 08 (Peytoni, 
r to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Bed Oldd 
Beorge Jr. also ran.
Fifth race. Green Hunter's Rteeplechase, 

thorn 2 miles, gentlemen riders — Lady 
Ughtfoot. 100 (Mr. Stonei, 8 to 6, won 
isslly by half n dnxen length»; Dr. Grimes. 
MO (Mr. Wadsworth). 3 to 1, 2, by a far- 
|Mg: Cockatoo, 1(16 (Mr. Tweedy), 5 to 1.

ow ran out of the

and
berry festival st Willis' Iswn, Pine Grove, 
on tho 23th.

A. II. Hnyetcad of Woodbrldge may lose 
a llurroiighhreil Ooldrlng e<Ht from Injnrles 
rerelved by running against a barbed wire 
fence.

The annual at borne of the members of 
Christ Church Women's Auxiliary, Mint- 
Ico, was held lost night at the residence 
of Mr. J. J. Kenny on the Lake Shore- 
read.

The Runnyslde brass band, under the 
leadership of Aimer Heslop, will lead the 
procession In Toronto on the Qneen's Ju
bilee and play at Hanlan's point In the 
evening.

Fourteen Latter Day Faints were Im 
mersed In Humber Bay by Deacon George 
Whitworth and Miss Barlow on Tuesday 
night.

At a meeting 
Health, held at 
It was derided to

Inr» work was eondocted by (be Her. T.
R. O'Meara. The afternoon gathering wan 
opened by the Rev. 0. Webber nnd the fol
lowing program satisfactorily disposed oft 
Papers—Requests In Fundny Fehool. Miss 
V Gardiner; The Library, Miss E. Roach; 
The Teachers' Prayer Meeting, Mis» B. L. 
Fklnner. Addresses were delivered by Mr. 
George Anderson on -Object Teaching.’* 
and one on "The Teacher," by the Rev. . 
G. J. Bishop. The choir provided a very 
choice song service at the opening of tho 
evening session and was followed by an 
able and eloquent address by the Rev. w.
J. MeCeHghsn of Ht. Andrew's. The pretteh- 

- er spoke from Ft. Mark's version of the 
healing of the pnlajed man by Christ. Tbo ; 
opening of the ro»f and lowering of the, 
sick man throne»- to the feet of Christ, 
served to give the speaker many excellent 
lessons to place before (be audience. The 

penker characterised stated me
thod* of church procedure sa not nil that 
might be desired and said that what was 
wanted to reach souls was more "sanctified 
Ingenuity. "*

The election of officer» for the year re
sulted as follows; John Lennox, president;
W. H. Moore, vice-president; and J. A. 
Bathgate, secretary.

a mein-Daughter am I In my mother’# house, 
But mistress in my own.Miss Fire Brl-

oesure when

of Etobicoke Board of 
Islington on Wednesday, 

allow night soil to lie 
brought Into the township under certain 
restrictions. Permits must be obtained 
from the chairman of the board.

George End, a farmer, near Dollar,caught 
a snake of unknown species, measuring 33 
Inches. It Is a deep bronxe, with heavy 
spade-sliajk-il head. A dense black band 
marks the bead nnd encircles each eye, run
ning over the head In the shape of a horse
shoe.

York County Commissioner* have decid
ed to supplement Misa Porter's bequest of 
1200» and build a hospital st Newmarket.

The directors of West York and Vaughan 
Agricultural Hoclety will appoint Judges 
and revise the prlxe-llst for the fall fair 
nt GrlffittV' Hotel,
24th.

The seventy-second annual conference of 
the Christian Church In Ontario began nt 
Newmarket on Wednesday, when there 
were a large number ef ministers and dele- 

present, especially from the nortn- 
itlon. It may be Interesting to note 

that the first Christian Cliureb and first 
ordination of a Christian minister In Can
ada look place In this county on Oct. 21, 
1821, In North Owllllmbury.

The Methodist Church st Temperance- 
ville, which was nulled down a short tips 
ngo, la to be replaced by a beautiful brick 
one, the corner stone of which wss laid by 
Mrs. E. J. Davis yesterday afternoon. Dr. 
Potts Of Toronto conducted the services 
and other ministers gave addresses. In 
the evening the Richmond Hill band dis
coursed music and the ladles held a basnar

A promenade concert, under the suspires 
of tire Ioldies' Aid Society of Tomlinson 
Methodist Church was held on the grounds 
of George Death, Church-street, near Mlm- 
Ico, Inst night. Among the spoakers were 
J. W. Ft. John, M.L.A., Rev. C. K. Perry 
nnd County Councillor J. D. Evens. Music 
was supplied by the Industrial Fehool 
bond, Ml»» Helen Price, cornet soloist, lo-
roThe C.o!c!r^n<5ajrvllto are ")*kl1n*J,rpt'

Ç?mmmP^reLd%o?1.,TSrta,jtid*h» 
hrrn oiigogud nnd a football match Is being
aI(Jeorge Marshall of York township had a 
horse killed by n O.T.H. train nt Eg lnton- 
« venue crossing, near Mount Dennis, on 
Tuesday.

A Jubilee garden party 
Willis' lawn, Pine Grove. _
Committee of Arrangement» visited Bramp
ton yesterday with a view to aecurlng the 
church choir and brnse band of that town, 

Woodbrldge has decided to vigorously en
force the bylaw relating to animale run-

County Councillor Walter J. Bull Is seri
ously III st Ills home at Downsvlew.

Weston Village Connell, nt a meeting 
Monday night, gave expression to 

the motion passed nt a meeting ef the rate
payers on Ksltirdny night hr placing on re
cord a resolution to tire effect that If the 
Ftreet Hallway does not complete Its line 
through the village by June 30 
snry proceedings will lie _ 
franchise them. A coiiy oWtl 
was ordered to be sent to the 
the railway.

The directors of the West York & Vaugh
an Agricultural Hoclety will meet at Grif
fin's Hotel. Woodbrldge, on the 24th to 
appoint Judges and strange the prise list 
for the Fell Exhibition.

Weston High Helmet Board at a meeting 
held on Monday night derided to charge n 
lee nt |1 lo nou-resklent pupils who write 
.it the forthcoming examinations.

labile» Pragma *r W>l ®***alee* 
•nlnrdny—L.Y.B. A. 

Annual EegaMa.
-Tfce Cmlse #■ rwerend »

atnl to Ht.

first ■

1 Time 3.27%. Glasgt 
genrse and was stopped.

* Entries: First race, parse. $230. 5 fnr-
e Jr.

Maryland 110,

nd race, the Genesee Handicap, 1 
dies. 8600 added—Lobcngula 11». Car-

■llnhlMtl Creek,
Complet» arratigl-ment» have been made 

for a grand picnic In Taylor'» grove on 
Thursday, Jane 24, In aid of the Roman 
LnthoHe Chnreb here. A first-class string 
band will fumlsbi mmsle, while games of 
all kinds will be provided and an afternoon 
of enjoyment may be looked for. The 
church and ground» nre In need nt consid
erable repair, and this picnic Is being held 
for the purpose of raising sufficient foods 
to defray ouch expenses.

lengs Armouk 103, Dei leste 103, Georg 
M3. Dr. Ftewart 113. My Maryland 
Marplot 113. Hnrmonnt lift. 
f Seco Woodbrldge, on tne
1-1C miles. $600 added—Lobcngula 113, Car- 
gero 107, Hue Kittle 104.

Third race, purse, $230, selling. 6 furlongs 
«-Right chance. «2, Hlnalon III. 10ft, Amr 
D ade 04, Ktachelberg 101. Miss I.JIIInn Wl, 
Zeal 107, Kenosha 06, Tragllonn loi. Dean- 
wood in.1, Rob Leach 02, 
park 107, Vice" Regal 00, Oar Johnny 106.

f Fourth rare, purse, $290, maiden 2-yésr- 
eh!». 4*A furlong»—lemles K 107. Gallant 
Tom 110. Beguile 110, Jullantis 110, Wink 
107. Delicate 110, Komnrnsakl 107, Bay

$ *FÎfth'îraee. nurse, $300, 1 1-16 miles—Klor- 

sl Park 95. Master Fred 106, Buckeye 101. 
Fir Dixon Jr. 104. Revolver 101, Ingomnr 
103. Ellsmcre 0(1, Anna Lyle 101, Lanedale 
Me, Basso 108, Atlantu» 103.

fffltcs 1 
rni *(n? K108. Floral

Confirmation service was held by Right 
Rev. Dr. Fqllvnu, late Bishop of Algomn, 
nt Holy Trfiloty Chnreb on Wednesday. 
Rev. Whestlfy Bates, the rector, assisted In 
the service, and eight candidates received 
the apostolic rite.

The annual garden party, of Holy Trinity 
Church was held yesterday everting, and 
many of the villagers took advantage of 
the occasion for an evening's recreation. 
The village Used wes on band, and this, 
together with the beautiful grounds of Mr. 
John Lang» ta IT, made an exceptionally 
JoyabJe treat.

Mr, John Kteele of the Popular House baa 
celebrated the Jubilee yea# by erecting a 
very fine flagstaff, that will be put Into 
Immediate use to carry the national flag,

TeropërâïSê ville

AiH>rnlnnn$*t,oa "tiinc ef the new Metho- 
5^.2LnrCbe«a« TfWwranccvllle was laid

L7fl ^r 7,s.ftf,rn00nlK ”• 3- ""»!«.Wees of ths Hon. K. J. Davin, a Ism 
rer?,^P?(.C0B*T!y‘er1 f" the Interesting

TsP Bflr' Dr- Pott» eondoctediïîi.H^1”*; ,hp pî,uV- the Rev. H. Tree.

thf rliuM enVnXlZZ^Z1!^ Z
evening. The Rlrhntihd Hill hnM 'were 
present, and enllvene«Lheiprareedlng7 hî 
w>me excellent select le». UreommmStloî
£c,","d îrr ,h » 'i,v *4" Provided by the 
Motropolitsn. snfi Proct^i Mugt,

AU. JJZoSfA JfOâdvil

1
|

,, tfltiren. 'iinSd'partl'cipM^. Wllcn 
This afternoon the members of the Gnn 

flub held their first shoot on the Wlllohgh- 
by-ivenue grounds at 2(1 birds each. The 
winner* were: p, Wakefleld 1, H. D'Eye 2

n
ien- !

la to be held at 
on the 23th. The

t

llllI BTTB,
A Hew MMMMkT.rfm11- Hospital

Wllb fcleed Polsenffcg.
New York, June lL-fen Maine Irepro. 

a Imotblnek, who lives oil rSmt-avenue, 
a few days ago wHs hltMKoi Uie hand 
by a mtwiulto. A little' writ was left 
on the hand, which, Itched. Lepre 
scratcbwl It until it hied. A few hours 
afterward the hand hegaii to bwell and 
oontlnned until It wns nlmootltwine Its 
natural sine, I he swelling eftendetl to 

"ntl there wene, red streaks 
under the skin. Lepre began to ex
perience imlu In his hand awl arm and 
the swelling extended to his breast 
I-epre was suffering from blood polwm-
mi'f’.t'iTn il "t™-0,"’'1 that’- an amputation alionld take place to-day. Last 
evening I**pre took to his bed and begun 
to act. as If he were ont of hi# mlwl. 
H" was transferred to BeJfSvue Hospl-

1 Ihel<1 on

the neees-
takun to (lit
he resolution 

manager of

H
Friday, 18th June, 1897.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF
Ferlfc Toronto

Complaints registered 1>y the town store- 
keepers have caused the roiinrll to pass 
n rigid bylaw governing peddling within 

limits of the municipality.
Another large ear. similar to 

In operation on the Metropolitan, 
pec ted In the course of a few days.

A Plulform meeting will be held at the 
ntit-nivllle Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening, at which n number of laymen

Sunday 
Park for

I

New
Linen
Damasks

the
the one now 

Is ex-
/

An If Ira-Britisher
Editor World: 1 venture to exproM an 

a'd**t hope that during the eelebrjfllh of

z îîtfiâSRai
prevent the display of the American Eg 1 
V1"1 >'• the Stars and Klrll* ns

n flag, nnd I rrnport It nn renrt^neniftm * 
wnt nailon nnd n near neighbor, h* 1 
SS?"» J11** I* hfl* nothing to do withdlr 
.hihlloo rf.|« briition, nnd 1 hop$. it will i>sV5l,r£STeu0fm 1,7 ltM ah**n™ from *|

sss
B**t Mnkos—
Late Patterns—
Good Values—
Table f'loths, Table Napkins, Doylies. 

(entre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Carving 
’ tot ha.
*Kl> LINEN

Linen Wheeling from 72 to 100 inches 
Wide.

Linen Pillow Casing, from 40 to 54 
•Belie* wide.
COTTON khektino 

Twill, Bleached, from 04 to 100 Inches
Inde.
wM*,n’ Rlra<rl,e<,# trom ^ t0 108 inches

, Twill. Pnblenched, from 04 to 00 
laches wide.

Flsln, L'nhlcached.froin 54 to 00 Inches
■b

will speak.
The children of the Asbnnr 

aehool will la- carried to High 
their annual picnic on Kstnrday.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, Clerk of the Tnwnahlp 
York, la forwarding a clreular to all the 

schools in the township. Informing them 
I hat a framed picture of the 
lie provided for each school nnd 
from the office nt I-aktrv lew-street on H»t-
"'t'iic nu mis I convention of York Township 
KnblHith Kchool Association wss opened up 
yesterday morning ut I he Kgllnlon Metho
dist Church. The gathering during the 
morning was somewhat slim, hat the after- 

slid especially the evening sessions 
were largely attended. President J. J. 
fiartshore filled the chair nt the opening 
and Feeretsry-Treasurer H. J. Douglas rend 
the year's report, which, on the whole, 
wns entirely satisfactory. Mr. Douglas

The Weston fraternal societies will pur-! "Mention tolhc absence of "number
nde to the Prcnbyterlnn Church on Kun- °7 reports from sthools »nd also ssked for

larger donations to tne association. Khort 
Vaughnn eounelllors will test the Massey-1 remarks on the schools over which they 

Harris road grader between Mrs. Karr's presided were made by Messrs. John L»n- 
nnd Mr. MeXseghton's fnrm on the nth nox (Downsvlew), J. M. M linley (Davis- 
ecneesslon to-morrow. i ville), W. 11, Moore (Ashnryl, R. Ran

Brampton band and the ehureb choir have (EgMnton Raptlsti, J. A. Bathgate (York 
been Invited to take part In the straw-1 Mill»). The closing portion of the morn-

York I'onuIv News.
long Branch Is now lighted hy electric- '

Itr.
of

Queen will 
distributed r.

«'•»•»» Typewriters,
Abanlntoly new: Remington, No. «. 

800; Hml h Premier, No. 4, $110; seeond- 
hni»l Hrnilh Premier*. $40 to $30; Rem- 
mgtoiis, nil prlows, f'nljgrnphs nt your 
own figures; New Franklin's (new) $,'<3; 
Bar Isuck, good ns new. $35. Oeelmun 
Bros. Typewriter Co., 19 Adelnlile-street 
east.

noon
Mr. Fynttr

SAMPLES ON REQUEST.
*EB

Pl«. fHIBEIUII
EVE SPECIALIST

70 King St.CMt,

dr.y.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6

Special to the Trade !FAÊBIONB FOR WOMEN.not be without Interest eren to fhow 
who have had no technical scientific 
education of any sort. Lord Lister, for 
Instance. Is a man that almost everyone 
would like to see and hear. He, It will 
be remembered. Is the discoverer of the 
antiseptic theory that has done so much 
to revolutionize medicine and surgery. 
The application of this principle through
out the world since It* discovery twenty 

has been the means of »av-

THE TORONTO WORLD
OKI CENT MORNING PAPER.'T. EATON C9L, The eprlig and Easter hats being by this'

"me ■ So Says theNO. 83 XONGE-STBBBT, Toronto.
Office. 70 King-street east (next 
i. Hamilton. Telephone IWft U-

the summer girl Is now on 
aomethlng new and fresh, and Dame Fa»U-. 
Ion has decided that nothing will be prêt- 
tier or more becoming than a Leghorn. In. 
deed, the Leghorn Is to be the popular hat 
of the season except for weddings and simi
lar affairs, where a picture hat Is requisite. 
Three latter will be much larger than ever 
before, and will be composed largely of 
chiffon and mousseline de sole, and will 
be trlmme* with plumes and roses. Other 
picture hale will be made of fine white 
chip: a hat of this material Is turned up 
sheer at one side and down at the other; It 
Is trimmed with tulle In black and white, 
pink roses and two ostrich plumes; It Is a 
beautiful hat and the effect Is very light.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
Branch

I'oatofflce), ____
K. Bayers, Agent.

TELEPHONES : 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Rooms—033.

A Lodgers

fl190 Yonge St.
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4444SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Welly (without Sunday) by the year,.S3 00 
ually (without Sunday) by the month.. 23
Sunday Edition, by the year.............. 3 "
Munday Edition, by the month ■•••••
Dally (Snnday Included), by the year..
Dally (Sunday Included), by the watli. so

TEMPERINGyears ago
Ing more lives than have been destroyed 
In all the ware of civilization (luring 
the nineteenth century. Lord Lister’s 
discovery has enabled the surgeon to 
penetrate every part of the human ana
tomy and perform operations that pre
viously had never been dreamed of. At 
the International Medical Congress, 
held at Berlin In 1803, Lord Lister was 
the hero of the occasion. The German 
scientists shouted themselves hoarse 
when the celebrated Englishman was 
Introduced to the Congress.

Another name that ought to act as 
a magnet In exciting the Interest and 
curiosity of the public In the proceed
ings of the British Association Is that 
of Lord Kelvin, to whom In a large 

we are Indebted for the sue- 
Then we

QUEEN’S 
DIAMOND 
JUBILEE

M; 5 00

Declaration of thJOB - PRICES.ATTWO AWSITEBSABIBS.
are historic 

knows that (he
To-day and to-morrow 

dates. Every schoolboy 
battle of Waterloo was fought eighty- 
two years ago to-day. To-morrow s an
niversary is not so generally remember
ed, although It has a thoughtful Inter- 
est for Canadians. Eighty-five years 
ago. on .Tune 19. 1812, the United States 
Congress declared war against Great 
Britain—we may say Congress advised
ly as the best elements in the republic, 
more especially the New England States, 
did not favor the war and could not l>e 
got to participate in It. The date need 
not be recalled for any sanguinary pur
pose, since old feuds are best left buried 
If forgetfulness be possible. But young 
Canadians should be reminded that their 
fathers courageously and successfully 
defended their country, with heavy odds 
against them, and beat back as unju*t 
an invasion as the history of wars can 
show. It has become the fashion, as 

with modern United States

VVVtftfWWWWWVWMWWAWfVWWrtW WW.V.V.V.
end' airy. %V Being imparted In 

blsells—Want » 
eel Cenepllcall 
Use Beeent 1*21
Government -V«
Value-List ef 1 
Decrease la Sal

Send for SamplesThe Leghorn bets come In much the name 
shape» as usual, but are bent and twisted 
to any shape; usually they are 
straight up at the back and have a cache 
peigne bf flowers. For young girls pink 
roses and black velvet ribbon bows are sug
gested ee suitable trimming for Leghorn», 
while for older women, yellow velvet and 
nurole flowers are said by an authority to 
be very elegant and becoming. Shaded taf
feta ribbon, too. Is used with roses ns 
trimming for these hats.

A confection In millinery Is described as 
being of medium else. In shirred chiffon; It, 
Is trimmed with sprays of violets end yel-, 
low nans les; there Is no other trimming of, 
ribbon or velvet, but the hat Is simply per
fect. ’ ' " ■

• • ee
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ALLEN MANF’O CO.,
Canadas Greatest Store will be closed

seven-

• The forty-fourth 
Grand Lodge of ( j 
•dent Order of GoJ 
yesterday in Tenu 

Grand Chief Tci 
shire presided, an

Cor. Simcoe and Pearl Sts.,
TORONTO.

measure
cess of the Atlantic cable, 
will have amongst us Prof. Ramany of 
University College, London, the discov
erer of two elements, argon and helium; 
Sir George 8. Robertson, the hero of 
Chitral: Mr. Selous, the celebrated trav
eler and lion hunter; Prof. Foster, cele
brated In physiology; Sir William Tur
ner, a leading anthropologist and ana
tomist: Prof. Dewar, discoverer of the 
process for liquifying the atmosphere, and 
various other scientiste of world-wide 
reputation. The two lending members of 
the association. Lord Lister and Ixird 
Kelvin, are each over seventy years of 
age. and In the natural course of events 
the present will be the last opportunity 
that most of the people of this continent 
will have to hear and see the men who 
have made the nineteenth century fam
ous by their discoveries.

all day Tuesday, June 22nd, to give its
hundred employes the opportunity of wmmimIHMMIIW

teen
^celebrating the Queens Diamond Jubilee.

gates were proeei 
Mbs BeThe Toronto;

H. Madill, Suruia 
to; W. J. Tunibi 
Cummer, Toronto 
F. C. Nichols, Ua 
Burnslown: Job
Bridge; William 3 
A. B. Palmer, Xoi 
Teeswster; Sa mue 
Cobden; M. D. (Ici 
Btonehouse, Fras< 
Hall ville; T. A. 
James Htublw, Pci 
Miss Mary B. 8 
Newell, Kilbride; 
Poole: Mi*a Mary 
Chamberlain, Otta 
Mr*. J. Hewitt, <] 
belts, Pari*; -lame, 

I Mis* R. M- Storr. 
M. Bole, Alba: 3 
Ml** Eliza Cunlif 
James Graham. In; 
well, W. J._ Linde; 
hum, Constance; A 
Kenzle, Toronto; J 
W. Houston. Howe 
J. Bird whistle, O 
Carp; H. Ackland. 
Leitrim: W. J. Cai 
Andrews, Ismdesb

Monster Shoe House!favorite colort runrt*' eontinoes to be a 
In millinery, ond the flowers which come In 
these tones are very much worn here, as 
on the other side. Lilacs, pansies, violets,, 
Are all favorites, and are dbmblned with 
varions tones of maovc and heliotrope; the 
glaring combination of this color with red,' 
which was attempted a little while ago In* 
the rush for new effects, is very little seen- 

Indeed, many of the unusual, inbar-'

¥ ,U!|aa Every child in the cit will want a flag for 
J U D11G G J ubilee Day. So we ave decided to make 

i —_.n Saturday a special Flag Day for the child- 
r lagS. ren. We want every boy or girl who is 

interested to come here bright and early to
morrow morning, when we shall sell five thousand Jubilee 
Flags—mounted on sticks-at 5c, iocandisc apiece. lo 

►make it more convenient we shall sell them at the Yonge 
street and Queen street entrances, as well as on the second 

.floor, where a full assortment of flags is displayed.

one may say, 
writers to tell the troth about the origin 
at the war of 1812. The collection of 
documents in the Canadian archives 
tender* it Imposai Me to write falsehood* 
with any degree of success, so that hon
est research, combined with policy, ha* 
cleared away much of the fiction that 
used to becloud the great issues of that 
day. It was a common statement that 
England's high-handed conduct on the 
■ess during her contest with Napoleon 
had inflicted innumerable wrongs on the 
United States which called for the arbi
trament of the sword. Now we are told 
quite frankly that war was forced on 
as part of a political game. Mr. Madi
son wanted a second term of the Preri- 
dency, and the young Democratic 1 rode.-a 
In Congress—Clay, Calhoun and others-- 
were outbidding him for glory In clamors 
against England. Mr. Madison had for 
years opposed a war with Britain as 
unnecessary and dangerous, but the 
noisy element In the party Intended to 
put up-a candidate who would voice 
their extreme views, “and," says Mr. 

;Gay In his entertaining little biography 
; of Madison, "their choice was not limit
ed to Madison for an available candi
date."

210 ŸONGE STREET.
510 QUEEN STREET WEST.TWO STQRES-

JUNE i8th, 1897.
now.
montons effects of the early season have 
caeeed nway, and already there are Indien-' 
tlous of quieter tones for the Incoming sea- Saturday Guinane’s

Shoe 
Bargain - Day !

>
son.

One of the color combination» which I» 
not new, but which Is always popular, I* 
black and white; and white rose» with 
black velvet ribbon bows are very effective 
and new. This combination la going to be 
very fashionable again.

Flabnet Is the single fashionable dotted 
veil this season; It has a wide mesb and a 
tiny chenille dot. Black fishnet» have grey 
dots: brown net» have dark bine dots, and 
red ones green dots, and one prime recom
mendation of this .weave la that It I» as 
strong na If woven of button hole twist, 
and It positively refuse» to wrinkle.

The bolero Is still with ns, and here ond 
there we come upon quite new Ideas for tbl» 
charming bodice garniture. For exemple, 
a bolero of crush pink roses for an evening 
gown of pretty blue chiffon or net—another 
of large flat purple and yellow pansies ever 
heliotrope—either of these I» very effcc 
tlve. Also very new bolero Jacket» are made 
of ecru linen, having a sailor collar et the 
back and the whole beautifully embroidered 
with gold thread. Still another Is made of 
white and gold pasmenterle, combined with 
chiffon pllaae. '

. »
ELECTBICITY M ITBAM BAIL WATS.
The success of the New York and New 

Haven Hallway In the use of electricity 
ns the motive power for Its cars has bce:i 
so decided as to arouse much attention 
both among railway men and the general 
public. As The World stated a short 
time ago, the New York and 
Haven Railway Company recently 
adopted what Is known as the third rail 
system on a branch line 13 miles long. 
The electric power tor the motors Is 
carried along the track by a «pedal rail 
laid between the two, on which the ror* 

This Is a decided Innovation on the

• eee

The Clothing Section of this store isClothing
Needs.

an interesting 
place for men, 
and the fact 
that hundreds .

visit the department every Saturday 
clearly shows that our method of 
idoing business merits their hearty 
approval. Not only are our goods /j 
much superior to those usually /ij| 

,offered, but the variety is better, the 
styles newer and the prices a great 
deal lower. THçJbllowing list of X 
seasenable suggestions will be of in- p 
terest to Saturday shoppers :

t
New

man, O; A. Kelly, 
ton, Galt ; George 
boro’: Mi** Ada H 
Jackman, Mi»« Mm 
Sir*. H .A. Turnbi 
Scobie. Ottawa: XV 
„V. Paul, Appleton:. 
Britain: R. J. Bret 
Ni Oatrom, Ottaw 
Toronto; Arthur W 

I ■ Mrrrriu I* Mel

The grand chlef'i- 
there n* a decn 
owing to the Bp* 
Christian Endeavor 
rial depression. D 
Work had lieen dom 
had hampered It ve

Speaking.of the p 
temperance question

f * The 8tore9 Will Be Open To-morrow Night 
Until 10 ©’Clock. ^

<*>

An unusually heavy summer stock has determined us to make a 
positive sale of at least 3000 pairs to 

> Never in the history of our business have we offered such values, 
Jtidge them and remember they’re good only for to-

Cents’ Department. Ladléa’ Department.
320 Pair* Oent»' Tan Calf Lace Boot*, 

coin toe, sewed, solid leather, «lyll.li 
and comfort- 

regular

run.
overhead trolley aystem. The “electri
fied" rail weigh» 100 pound» to the yard 
and Is shaped like a wedge, with a flat 
top. This affords a large conductive 
body, with plenty of surface for the 
“shoce" which convey the current to 
the motors to act upon. Insulation Is 
provided by simple blocks of wood, 
which, to the «unprise of the experts, 
have been found to answer perfectly 
well, the lose of current being practical
ly Insignificant. At crossings, switches 
and stations the current Is conducted 
underground, while an Ingenious auto
matic arrangement, operated by electri
city, provides compressed air to operate 
a whistle tor signalling. The experiments 
thus far made by the New Haven Coin- 

would demonatrate that neither

-morrow.

morrow.
V.

“Whoever was nominated by the 
Democrats" (be goes on) “was sure 
to be chosen, and Madison bad two 
formidable rivals in James Monroe, 
Secretary of State, and De Witt 
Clinton, Mayor of New York, both 
eager for war. The choice depended 
on that question, and between the 
embargo message of April 1 and the 
war message of June 1 the nomina
tion was (riven to Madison by the 
Congressional caucus. It was un
derstood and openly asserted et. the 
time by the opponents of the Admln- 
Istration that the nomination was the 
price of a change of policy."
No wonder that a war brought on by 

means so questionable should end In 
failure, and this point ought to be care
fully brought out In our histories, be
cause It Is ectecely second In Importance 
to the braiyty of the Canadians In the 
field. v

Ladles’ Kid Shoes, Albanl Strap, torn 
aolca, heavy sole», regular price 31, 

Saturday Bar
gain Day .. ... M
Ladles’ Kid But
ton Boot», patent 
leather tip. point- 
ed toe», * regular 
price 31.30. Hat- 
urday Bargain 
Day .... .. .. ,7B*

Ladle»' Extra Fine Dongola Kid Ox- 
ford Hboes. flexible note, patent tip. 
regular price 32, Hatnrday Bargain

Ladle»’ Netted Top Chocolate Walking 
Mhoes, (lorslyear turn Hole*. Eddy & 
Webster. Koehester. regular price 34, 
Saturday Bargain Day.......................2-*»

»•
V Mbit,

price 32. Sat
urday Bargain
Day .....................S3

400 Pair» (lent*" 
Astracban Don
gola Lace Boot», 
Goodyear turn 
sole*, coin toe*, 
American, 
g n I a r price 
$2.80. Saturday Bargain Day..31.60

Fire Cases Gents' Cordovan Ctongres», 
sewed, solid leather, size* 6 to 10, re
gular price 32. Saturday Bargain

Three C*#e»'xti>0 ’pairs) ClentV Dark 
Chocolate Lace Boot*. Opera toes, 
very stylish and durable; also two 
CMC» Ox-Blood Lace Boots, sizes fl 
to 10, regular price 32.28, Saturday

60o"r,n"r» dents’ "shoes, the “Royal 
Stamped," 32.80, every pair warrant
ed, Hatnrday Bargain Day .....

:!00 Pnlrs dents' Dongola Lace Boot», 
broad toes, narrow toe*, «Izes 0 to 
10, regular price 32.80, Saturday Bar- 

Hill DflV « »»»»»»«•«•#•»••*•»»» • '
$0 Pairs (tents' Chocolate Kid Wnlk- 
lug Hhoes, coin nnd opera to**, alsea 
6 to 10, regular price $3, Hnturdny 
Bargain Ray ....###»#»••»••*• ••* ••

240 Paire (tenté’ Hntln Calf Lace Boot*, 
needle toe*, ilee* 0 to 10, regular 
price $2.25, Saturday Bargain Day 1.29

V
, The n.

“We do not yet Jk 
rite vote I» to lie lal 
from reporta, to be 
part of acme of o 
upon the suggestio 

: and couple the quest 
that of prohibition, 

i most unfair to the 
In my humble opi 
should not Ue romp! 
Issue, no matter wh 

-. out of the question, 
i way to present It to 
"give the people an 01 

f reply to the ulngle 
p favor of the total p 

quor traffic In the 
nda ?’1

■7/FURNISHINGS MEN’S HATS
» a, ,,-1 ■ Ti,,, |«? Purple Sa* Men's White Straw Boaters,neat-, gaff 7lie
Lî?lesé22lïïrtltr to all the hewesi stylish, with black silk band.........t n, qua By, to a)a « '■ Men'» Fine White Canton and Swlaa
,hnpc«.lnchi(llng «mail row, «triii^ hi raw Hat», with neat brim and
etock «hlcld and full stock, at rr m m,,,nilra erown, g00d leather sweat cn

,,121A ' wiiJ».' Tiro ’ in' Parole‘ Ha-* \ 1,1,1 "llk trimming................................ V"cMen » Jabnee TIc*, In I nrple »» v M,„., y|ne 8wlw and Ro„tle Straw
tin. best 25c- Hat*, In the newest styles, light .
b.,w and fonr-ln-hond -weight, extra good silk hand and 75

Men'» White Tuscan, Pedal and 
Swiss Straw Hats, In all the lead
ing atylea, plain or fancy silk band, 1 Art
extra light weight....................... ...I'VU

Men * Very Choice Manilla, Pedal 
and Swlaa Straw Hate, In the very 
latest styles, pare silk trimming» 1 CA 
and leather sweat-band. ..................

Every Imaginable fancy le seen In bodices 
for this «canon-those In black net with 
wavy silver lines running crosswise are 
verv new and pretty; the round waist la 
much In favor. For yoke» and epaulette 
effects. Irish lace will be used on the bo
dices of foulard gown».

A Parisienne sum# up the prevailing or. 
Incoming fashion» In the following techntoil 
language: Clinging skirts, pouchy bodices, 
with many undulating hip basques, duffy 
tour* de icon, narrow shoulders, abort; 
straight sacs, tall tree retrousses chapeaux; 
and for trimming, guimpe», yoke», boleros 
and «Under belt»—these are the general 
llnee of the toilette» that are moot worn. ,

0
re-

Day .....Men's Flue lm|*>rted 
brie Shirts, open front, two separ
ate collars, link cuffs, attached <>r 
detached, In pin dots and bint and 
brown mottled patterns, bosom 

neglige, all sizes, 14

pany
snow, damp nor flood Interferes with ihe 
efficiency of the system.

Railway men have great confidence In 
the now system. It bos established the 
fact that railways can now utilize elec
tric power upon their present plants with 
considerable advantage, Bradatreet's 
thus »uin« upvthe merit» of the third rail 
system: “It Is the Ideal solution of 
the transportation problem, and, while 

further questions have to be do-

1.00

laundered or
Jdcn'H Kin* Pure Hllk Net Underehlrt*.

abort Hleovo*, ellk facing*, pearl 1 flf)
bnttoii*. *l*o* 34 to 44, each............. ,l«W

34en’* Fine Natural Wool Underwear,
Hhlrt* nnd Drawer», for “atout 
men/* *hort arm* and leg», medium 1 flfl 
weight, all elze*, each.... I,vv

i Mieses’ and Children’* 
Department. Wees Sinn,

In regard to the lie 
the last sesalon of tl 
marked: "I nm fully 
people of Ontario an 
port much stricter m 
fondly hoped nnd e 
should have had am 
late session at the I. 
ask for something o 

Apple» I* 
One of the nuestl 

ankwor during the :
Doe* n Hood Tempi 

by drinking the jul 
S fresh from the mill.

gone nnv change?
, Answer: Yesî T 

I-odgo ha* settled tii 
must olj<-v.

BOYS’ STRAW HATS Quite a smart tench I» given to an ordln- 
which baa

THE ISITUfl ASSPCIATleS.
It la gratifying to learn, a* the date 

of the meeting of the British Scientific 
Association draws near, that the gath
ering this year In Toronto promise* to 
be nuitc na successful a* the most san
guine anticipated. We are Informed 
Ihnt fully 500 member* of the associa
tion will cross the Atlantic to attend 
the meeting. These members are all re- 
brcsentatlve men In some one or more 
of the many department* Into which 
modern science Is divided. In addition 
to the leading aelentist* of Groat Brit
ain we will also have with us the most 
celebrated scientific men of the United 
State*, nnd of onr own country, too, 
and Canada, we are proud to say, hns 
a few men of distinction In the scien
tific world. The American Association 
for the Advancement of Science meet* 
this year at Detroit, Just previous to 
the Toronto meeting, and at the con
clusion of Its proceedings a large pro
portion of the members will come on 
to this city to attend the more Important 
gathering that lieglns on Aug. 18. The 
holding of the meeting In Toronto ha* 
caused several smaller American scien
tific bodies to assemble hero tills year, 
among them being the American Mathe
matical Society, the Botanical Society 
of America, nnd the American Society 
of Teaching Engineers. These associa
tions will meet a day or two previous to 
the opening day of the British Associa
tion. after which they will take part In 
the deliberations of the latter body.

The meeting of the British Associa
tion Is of course the most Important 
gathering that Is to be held In America 
this year. Although It will not attract 
ns many visitor* ns several other con
vention* Ihnt wc have had or are going 
to have, yet It Is safe to say that none 
of the latter will produce such substan
tial results In extending the reputation 
of this city, nnd of the Dominion of 
f'anadn. na will this convention of the 
English-speaking scientists of two con
tinents.

It Is the duty of the people of Toron
to especially to do all they can to en
hance the success of the gathering. 
They should not only lend their assis
tance In making the occasion ns plea
sant ns possible for the visitors, hnl 
they shonld encourage the association 
by enrolling themselves ns associate 
members and attending the meeting*. 
Most of the paper* that are to be rend 
and the discussions thereon will of 
course deal with abstruse questions, 
but the meeting of the association will

t>.. 1,83 Misses’ Oil ("lost Lace Boots, regular 
price 31, Saturday Bargain Day ...

Misses’ Dongola Button, spring heel, 
patent tip, <'ox k t'o., Hoehester, re- 
gulnr price 32.23, Saturday Bargain«««»»• 1.23

Boys' and Yonths’ Boaters, la white 
esnton, smell neat shapes, with i -
plain navy or black band ................ • L

Boys' and Yonths' Swiss,Canton nnd 
Hustle Straw Hats,nest end stylish ac„
plain bands .............................. >vc

Bny*' and Youth»' Very Fine Canton 
Hats, with me- 

brim nnd plain 0C_ 
ik ribbon................... v3C

ni-v alpaca or lustre gown, 
the bodice pouched both front and back, 
by a white linen collar and a plaid allk 
tie. tied In a anllor knot. The hat worn 
with this la black straw with wings In 

blue and violet, and black chiffon

.00X
CLOTHING

3fcn's White Duck Vests, single
breasted, step collar, pearl button», 7E-
dooble cotton back, sizes .'14 to 4(1.......>"c

Men's Fancy Cashmere Summer 
Vests, In neat cheeks and stripe», 
detachable pearl buttons, sateen i A A
back, step collar, sizes .’14 to 44.........1-UV

Men’s Summer Vest*. Imported Eng- 
llslt (lucks, neat check* and figures, 
single-breasted, pearl buttons, step 1 Art
collar, well made, sizes 34 to 44....... 1-VU

Wen's Suits, line, all-wool, English 
tweeds, In neat fawn mixtures, four 
bnttonrd, single-breasted, sacque 
shape, good Italian cloth linings 
snd Is-st Interlining*, sizes 30 to 42, 
regular price, 310 and 312.30 a suit, 7 CA
Sslunlay ..................... ........................ ''JV

Wen's Suits, flue Imported West of 
I England Venetian snd clayMwIllcd 
i black worsteds, In sneipie nnd eut- 
; away styles, good satin linings and

trimmings to match, sizes 36 to 44,1(1 f|A 
; special .............................................. IV.VV

Many of these things are right in line with your holiday 
reeds next week. It would pay you to visit the store if iust 
to see how thoroughly we have anticipated your every need

1.23
420

some
tcimlncd by the practical experiences 
with the new principles extending over 

longer period than has yet been pos
sible, 1* I* apparently true that the way 
has been opened for a further advance 
toward Increased economy, speed and 
utility In transportation."

Day ........
Misses' Dongola Kid Oxfords, patent 

lip, turn, regular price 31-28, Satur
day Bargain Day .................

Child's Ox-Blood, latest shade In green 
nnd black Kid Button Boots, patent 
tip, band sewed, turns, regular price 
31.30, Saturday Bargain Day.................70

..............: • • •green,
drape.

nnd Swiss t 
dlttm crown, 2.00'

:

Many of the summer outing gown» for 
Mnskoka are of linen, made with moder
ately wide skirt* and smart Jffcketa or 
blazer» trimmed with while braid. I saw 
two yesterday, which were of dark blue 
llnrn—the Jacket* were short, with wide 
flaring rovers, and tl» fronts were prettllv 
snd suitably ornnimStcd with white. This 
linen flakes an Ideally light and cool sum
mer dress.

a ..........80:

CHILDREN'S SAILORS
Children's Plain White nnd Mixed 

Straw Sailors, with navy nnd Mack
llllDOnH ,««»»»•«« ee»»#»#» see### #»

Children’s Plain White Straw Sailors, 
with good satin ribbon, plain or 0C-
nntne on front ............. .................. «v*-

Chlldron's Plain and Fancy Swiss, 
also plain, navy, black and brown 

sailors, with wide 
crown, also the round crown and
narrow turned brim ......................

Children's Fine Pedal, Swiss and 
Canton Straw Sailors, In plain or 
fancy colors, plain or fancy silk, i aa 
or satin ribbon....................................I'VV

:

Boys’ Department.
J5c 1000 Pairs of Boys' Boston finit Laca 

Boot*, solid leather. “Tough and 
Trusty," regular price 00c, Hnturdny 
Bargain T>ey **' *"i*:u'600 I’air* Bo/*' Tan Calf Lace Boot*, 
solid leather, sewed, coin toe, opera 
toe, regular price $1.50, Saturday 
Bargain Day .73

300 Pairs Boys'-Tap Calf Lace Boots, 
sizes 11 lo 13, sewed, .«tylls i and 
comfortable, regular price 3128, Hat- 
nrday llgrgsln liny ................ .•*>

Five Ceres Boys' I,nee Boots, Boston 
Calf, sizes 11 to 1.1. "Tough sud 
Trusty," regular price 73c, Saturday

Lime*" toys'" 8lr<mg Lace Bonis, solid 
bather, regular price 00c, Hnl urday 
Bargain Day ......... ............................

I Provincial P.xperlraeelal » proxies.
Instructions will be given In the prepara

tion nnd application of Insecticides and 
fungicides at the following plarrs:

Ht. Thomas—Wednesday, June 23, at 2 
p.in„ Ernest Lutton’s orchard.

Bothwell—Thursday, June 24tb, 10 e.m„ 
A. C. Sussex's orchard.Wnllaorbiirg—Friday, June 28, 2 p.m., 
Cnpt, 1. W. Stelnlioff's orchard.

Sarnia • Saturday, June 20, 2 p.m., Jehu 
Davis' orchard.

l.ttenn Monday,
Hooper's orchard.

Kincardine—^Tuesday, June 20, 2 p.m., 
Nonnsu Meldierson's orchard.

Wlnghnin—'Wednesday, June 30, 2 p.m., 
O. Moffntt’s orchard.

Arthiir-Thnrsdny, July 1, 2 p.m,, Wm, 
Cnhalnn's orchard.

Orangeville- Friday, July 2, 2 p.m., D. 
MePheeler's orchard,

Milton—Saturday, July 3, 2 p.m., Robert 
E. Harrison's orchard.

Child'» Oil Pebble Ilor.ta, "Tough nnd 
Trusty," every pair guaranteed, re- 
gulnr price 31, Hatnrday Bargain ^

Infants' flrern. Bine, Ox-blood, Kid 
Button Hoots, turn, regular price 80e, _
Saturday Bargain Day .................. . ■*'

Infant#’Ankle HI rap Hllppera. regular . 
price toe, Hatnrday Bargain Day ,, ■»

Children’s "I.lttle fient s' " Lace Boots, 
hook nnd toocnp, regular price 73c, 
Hatnrday Bargain Day  ............. «■

. Te F.renam
A letter was real 

of 1 llrcctnrs of 
Connell of Cam 
in Hamilton 'on- thJ 
which It was news* 
tlonal PnthlhHIon (J 
nda, composed of at 
a nee societies, for til 
mixing energy In tli 
fight. The letter w 
Committee on Correl

Day ........brim and flat
..50c I saw at the same modlete’s a snowy 

white organdie made over white satin. It 
trimmed with rows of pure whltq tame

rhbon and rosettes of Ihe esme. It Is 
on te one of the prettleet bridal frocks l

)

have teen tb's year.June 28, 2 p.m., W. E.t Mimy of the new eleevea are perfectly 
nfnln, dr very «mall, easily draped, or aim- 
rilr poached nt the top», according to thé 
material, or tight, with an added puff In 
drooping fold#. The mousquetaire h -Ids its 
own: the sleere wrinkled only slightly, Just 
below the drapery, at the elbow, and again 
at the wrist le a favorite, this be'n* very 
tight nnd very long.

Pretty soft fronla of plaited muslin, with 
lace and muslin cravat and Jabot, arc 
among the newest thing» to be worn with 
tailor gowne for the aummer Journey,

niwsrei ij 
When the flood Tel 

slon yesterdsy mom 
E question came to for si 

committee appointed I 
tlon brought In their I 
tee, which was eomixl 

; Htalker, V. H. Spence 
j forth a series of rowl 

plorlog the evils attd 
E of liquor, nnd ilcrlnril 
| Portant plank In the
i ti.T. was total prohi 
i should |,fl put forth I 

•nppresslmi of the triJ 
be done by the elect loi 
Member* to the Domll 
suggestion of the llqti'l 
tlon of revenne shod 
“•St of prohibition wal 

All flood Templars 1 
for lbe enactment of] 
tee fir localities. The J 
tlon made In the Ont.I 
«rougir commended. | 

Hie report also rid 
•toned effort* should | 
the l.eglaigfure to pd
regard to lleenaea In i] 
■'< option law, the pi 
publie parka. In vlubJ 

of sale.
««wire. K. Ko»#', R. I 

Htuhb» wm* apq 
tbe Dominion J

QUEEN STREET STORE.
Wcstcndcri,—If you have not visited our Queen Street Store, do 

so to-morrow—there s Queen war between ourselves and,the wholesale;
jobber*, dcpcnd on it—we’ll not let anybody, wholesale or retail, 
sell shoes for less money than wc sell.

300 pairs Boys’ Lace Boots-'Tough and Trusty”..
300 poire Youth»' Lace Boot# -“Tough snd Trusty".

»
1

Every now and ^hen it is 
sary to go thrdugh the stock? 

ClûCIK'QnPÛ carefully to pick out the broken 
V/IGO.1 01 1VG» lines. Wc nave just done soin

the Shoe Department, and find 
about 500 pairs of men’s shoes, including a collection of sam- 

ÇS pies, that will have to go be-
* fore stocktaking. Saturday

is the most convenient day, so 
well clear them out at this 
rate :

Shoe neces-

A l,i, nils are nr Melody.
Music will be made n special feature 

of the Kpworth League convention. 
Four choirs have been organized for 
the occasion. The («te at Massey Hall 
will he conducted by Prof. Exeelf; Hor
ticultural Pavilion, Mr. Sherlock, with 
an orchestra made up front the various 
Sunday school orchestras, Cooke’s 
Churrh, Mr. Crlngaii, and the Mctro- 
-polltnn, Mr. Torrington.

......  40c
30c

Here .Is an Interesting description of a 
new French outing gown: “It I* of black 
cashmere, the dinging skirt trimmed with 
graduated bln» band# of black taffeta set 
on all over tbe skirt In dusters of varions 
wldtts. The l0(«0 half-fitted Jacket hss fly 
fronts and rounded nnd tabbed revers, nnd 
collars and cuffs of black and white checked 
taffeta nnd a belt of bright blur kid, fasten
ed through silts In the Jacket nnd fastening M’COY STILL AT LARGE. house nnd hiding In a swttmp some 
behind. The shirt Is of finely tucked white ' ____ rods from the house. Callnthan wns«‘
linen, with a flaring coder standing up Tbe Alleged Hreb.g l.n.plrslor Em let OTMtsbh^dity ■mntiw'tor harb«|
about the nape and ears above a folded Here t'aegW, Set tbe Man Wh# Helped jng „ fugitive front justice, and will
cravat nnd choker of bright blue silk, tying Him Awav I» !■ Treable. n bearing before 11 magistrate In Jgf
with a square bow In front. This white RhMh f>nt Tlln,, 17 _Ii,,vid Me- nl " few days. McCoy U »«■!collar I, part of the rhlrt and I, called Lnc of’ tWlbgcd Mvia.nethen II-,- <-ut* but may he captured any time. -,
■Mol,s,ear he Maire, one of tbe eccentric bllg conspira tom, Is still at large, nl- _ _____ _
touches that Ihe French give their tailor though County Constable Skidding „Tb* **,T "• »; Cl *' “ IT- .SaK
gowns, which feminize them on the spot, thought he had hi* Idpil just as safe a* Editor World: W-lll yon kindly » 
There I» nothing even s -ml mnsenllne about *# wa* locked In the county lull. m,‘- through your paper, to cor ’ ^ 
this collai, that cravat and that t.e-kod Y^ny morning Constable Skcldlng U =T X.shirt. The shoe, are charm,n, thin,, of l^’îrilS who'11^“^“,^ A‘"in^at'report” it™,ifAte/gl 
fawn colorpd kid, ond th#* hat n *«11or #>f ()f MHnncthon near Mvlancthon ol,r wn* given by tbesunburnt »traw.” Thl* description I* givnn station. Kkflding immc#llntoly Im,r<’!.riv<l Iî,»U th^Ztennd TnmkU ^
for the suggestion of c ira- which Is ndmlr- lo arrest hi* mnn. but fate seemed l^wn. ti.elr .lror.ertv ^bOdMab'.e and for the s.ke of that fetching a,. gainst ^jEcoy had A-<Hn the per- X"ir money n tul n 've? a i n ny ««
rangement called “Monalenr Ic Mair*." t " , L ,h”' w,h,n. Rkcl'lmg belonged to the rallrond company.
which one of our many flrat-elgss dress- nn'1 V1.’1’" Is'hulf of the Board of MaiingeméBtJ
makers could easily and effectively repro- Pm "* "te"- d1*'" wl*h to thnnk the nffleers and memW*
ducc. Katherine Leelle A^oîb t «"'V8 of the librar?’ for this valuable gift,le' he rough a window in the back of the 1 J. M. Dudley. Sécréta» 1

W. J. GUINANE I
2IO YONGE STREET. 
5IO QUEEN STREET W.Two Stores—6raed Excursion le Philadelphie and 

Eel# pa
The Lehigh Valley R. R. will sell tick

ets from Suspension Bridge to Philadel
phia and return nt single fare—#9.23. 
Ticket* sold June If) to 22, good return
ing until! June 20. Tickets sold nt depot 
office, Suspension Bridge. Trains leave 
7.10 a. m„ 5.10 and 7.55 n. nt. Secure 

ticket* via Ix-hlgh Valley.

SI
Men's Fine Laced Boots, broken 

lots, all new atylea, In black,
French calfskin nnd Russia calf
skin, Goodyear welt: also wine-col
ored calf and Dongola kid, McKay 
eewn, all shapes nnd atylea, size»
6 to 10, regular price g2 to 34 a 1 ca 
pair, Saturday, clearing at ...............LOU

3»

A
V

*:
<‘<lyour

*1* Crowd.
Million* #xf pooplo will lino tbe stroots of 

London noxt Tuosdny to wltnosa tho grand
est proct'SMion of modem times. Wn can
not powdbly tnk#* port hi thl* great event. 
Htlll wc arc doing our *harc In the cele
bration by offering for the next three day* 
special price* In parade and Jubilee g#>od*: 
Black *atecn «hlrts 30c, white duck coat* 
00c, white duck trouser* 95c. white sweat- 
er* 60c, Jubilee lapel flag* 5c, Jubilee bi
cycle pin* 15c, Jubilee *llk 
#50e; Jubilee silk braces, royal purple and 
Victoria tartan neckwear In all the popular 
shapes. Vm to-day and Hatnrday’» special* 
see display ad In another column, «word, 
55 King east» ’Phone 282.

i

In some of the styles the quantity is limited, and the 
best will go first as a matter of course. Enough said.

The following offlvel 
J, ensuing- year: (It] 
t."0|g„ Kp#,,,.,.. Tomtit! 
hw. .1. w. Andrews."I 
‘""'Mar. Mias ll< tin (}<] 
«fçreinry, A. H. Heol 
frcawirro. ti. w. p.,4 
Wty Right Worthy til 
' tjWmer, Toronto; RM 
terni tlonal Supreme i 
faronto; XV. It. Brock- 
•«hates. Ml»» R. M. :

I

T. EATON C?;.- handkerchief*

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.
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de! « JOIMATII 2ÏÏÏVSSESÆîU'ir Aua‘-
. PMrrb*r. M*XI Tesr.

rctnbo*» wa* ehoaen <■ th» place nt 
“***♦•« ®.r next year. «Tdrnntn, Brent- 
ford, Ottawa and Peterboro were mentioned. 
Br»“tfor<l sad Ottawa withdrew In favor 
®* “*tirbclro, nnd Hamilton In favor of To
ronto. n vote Peterboro received 50
and Toronto 3d ballot.. The next conven- 
JuueWUl **' bcld tbc thlrd Wednesday of

HOLIDHY I 
WÏÏNTS#

RELINQUISH TUE FIGHT A JAP JACK THE RIPPEE-
Acalnal Snarfiy tars in Tarants AntU 

* will leave I be Natter to 
lb# Alllaacr.

Series of Harden In Tehlo Wbleb Has 
Stirred Ibe Wly-Tenng Girls the 

rriaelpnl Tietlnn.
î£° Cb»»P“WUthèDr“-îow,°ng «rire of

Wherena thorp Is ample evidence murders of Jack-tlie-ltlp|>er class in Jn- 
that illegal and corrupt practices pan that has stirred one of the chief lo- 
largel.v prevailed in the voting on the rnlltim from <mc end to the other. In the 
Sunday car question on the 16,b of first week of May a series of inexplicable 
Mny last, and that the majority of assassinations occurred In otic of the 
legul votes were against a Sunday ser- most thickly-populated 
vice, but crave doubts exist whether In kaniffi district 1 .. , , -,
there is any legal remedy whereby the about 30,000 students living In that 
vote In favor of a Sunday service can city. Beginning with May 3 three nur- 
hc set aside so as to Justify this asso- ders occurred in rapid succession In the 
elation in contesting the same, district, the victims being young and

And whereas the question of Sunday good-looking girl". In each case the 
car traffic has a provincial nnd not arms were cut off and the victims rnu- 
merely a local significance, as is shown tilated. After the second week this dle- 
ntnong other things by the running of trict was patrolled by police In such 
Sunday cars on the Metropolitan and numbers that another murder should 
Mlmlco lines and in the City of King- have tieon .Imposa hie, yet two successive 
ston. In defiance of provincial legisla- mornings the bodies of young girls were 
tlon, found hanging to trees with their arms

It Is therefore resolved: That the On- cut off and similarly disembowelled, 
tarlo Lord’s Pay Alliance be naked to making a total of five cases, 
consider whether or not the* Toronto At lost accounts l oklo was still in 
Hallway Company, even wlth tk|ti etugnt dread of the mysterious slayer, and the 
vote, has any right to operate ears.on Japanese isdlce confess themselves 
Sunday without obtaining furiiyr legls- baffled. Tofclo suffered a somewhat slm- 
Intion: also to prosecute tht?'«MAtl of liar visitation two years ago, when, wlth- 
the Hamilton Sunday car case»»» The in a w-ek. 17 women were attacked at 
Privy Council, and so obtala an ,inter- night in the public streets. The assail- 
nretatlon of the' Isird's l»ay ,\vH also ant. who i roved to Ik> a crack-brained 
to take steps to Inform nnd arouse.the student, who had been crossed In love, 
people of the province so that they may did not seek to kill his victims. Ills pur- 
protect and preserve the Lord'll 1 Day pose seemed to be merely to slash their 
for rest and worship. >* faces with a knife. He was captured

in the act of mutllntlng his seventeenth 
victim. IJe was sentenced to 16 years' 
imprisonment.

So Says the Supreme Grand 
Lodge of the I.O.G.T.

■ k m -

temperance legislation.

8
•Hirers lesleilrd.

„ The/Iraid Chief Templar appointed the 
following offleers; Oiwnd chaplain. Kev. J. 
ra Morrison, Ottawa: Grnurl Marshal. 0. H. 
Stalker: CL D. Marshal. Miss Thresher. 
Braatfort; Grand Otianl. Miss M- Sturdy. 
MsnriteetW Grand Keattnel, T. L. Orion. 
Galt; Greed Messenger, Charles B. Ollby. 
<"hatsworf.bg - Grand Assistant Secretary, 
W. J. Osttoth. Ottawa.

Mr. B. K. Cummer was reromfnrnded to 
Intematiousl Supreme Lodge as U.U.W. 
G.C.T.

These ofHoers were duly Installed by Bro. Cummer.

A |»6rts of Tokio. 
There arc usually

Filled SaturdayDeclaration of the Grand Chief Against 
Revenue QuestionS.

WO DAYS ONLY OF SHOPPING before the holiday means many needs to be 
filled. Every need is filled to satisfaction in the Big Store, but let us suggest some 
things perhaps more urgent than others as we approach closely to Jubilee Day :

—A Nkw Suit 
—A New Shirt

T•slag imported late (be Pertbcemta* Me 
aurltt straight Tee ev We WHb TBTB MQVTJtJB OF HKATXY’B ItAPins.'S..M

—A New Cape 
—New Neckwear

•at Cemglleatleat -Distal isSeN WHb —A New Hat 
—A New Parasol

A LBtie Tempetxmee Mery.
Mr. Peter Patterson Is an old commercial 

pioneer. Last Saturday night Veter dropped 
la for a little social smoke and chat. After 
talking about one thing and another, I 
snl’d : "Peter. wAot do you think about 
the plebiscite we beard so much of Just 
■ml"

tbs Berest Uglslstlea of the gblarte 
gaveraateat-Waat temclbieg ef Beal

f
—New HosieryCO., ‘—New Gloves

It is worrying to find ourselves at a holiday time wanting in some of the little 
things that give taste to the dress and finish to one’s deportment You will have no 
trouble in this way if this store is visited Saturday and Monday. ^

A*» MTI’ MAT*

' Talte-Ust ef the Beleeelee-Begertedr la Sent here and Bands.
• The forty-fourth annual session of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada of the Indepen
dent Order of Good Templars concluded »WelIe m tell you. old man. If some of 
yesterday In Temperance Hall. those good people who are talking to much

Grand Chief Templar W. H. Brocken- about It weald,spend a.week or two at 
shire presided, and the following dele- Beatty's Rapids they would I earn some- 
rates were present: James Armstrong, thing. This toevn Is run on strictly prohl- 
Toronto: Miss Bella Ross, Cobden; W. Mtlon lines. 'All the land on which the 
U Madill, Sarnia; A. II. Scobie, Toron- town Is built was originally owned by that 

W J. Turnbull, Brantford; E. S, IWl-fl-O-M, which locally means, the 
Cmmner, Toronto; F. J. Morison, Mr. «rest. Good and Grand Old Man Squire 
F C Nichols, Hamilton; John Forrest, Buncombe. The grand old patriarch sold

_ «......- -, tht_ land on the conditions that no manBurmriowo; John Mo^son. min*. X«ld ever be allowed to aeM aie, beer.
®riBerMn"r “o“heotifThomas Kossf »*«"» on the property. It's a
-jenwater; Samuel Hamilton, A. Smith, harmless amusement of the squire to trot 
Cebden; M. 11. tleddes. Midlothian; Geo; around summer visitors, especially Metho- 
Htonehouse, I-'raserburg; H. Martin, dlst preachers, from the land of freedom 

KgSU,k,1: «<• the sooth of us. Beatty's Bapld, is 
Miw Msry È. Ktovrdy, Auburn; A. "*lly « P"“r P|ere •= summer. You can 
Newell, Kilbride; James H. Chalmers, tee the Bqnlre ataost any day, Hnudays 
l'oale; Miss Mary li Store, Miss Rosa and weekdays,, proudly showing his friends 
chamberlain, Ottawa; Mr*. J. Hind son, tle glories of the town. Chicago people 
Mrs. J. Hewitt, Grimsby; Miss J. .Ro
berts, Paris; James A. Delnhey, CoMen;
MU* R. M. Htorr, Ottawa; Silas Kttie 
M. Bob'. Alba; Miss Emily Thresher,
Miss Brae Cunliffe. Brantford; Mrs.
James Graham, Inglewood; A. W. Call!-» 
well, W. J. Linden,' Toronto: E. Farn- 
hnm, Constance: A. Denton, K. B. Mc
Kenzie. Toronto: J. II. Gray, Blyth; J«
W. Houston. Bowesville; J. Eagllwm. K- 
J, Birdwbistie, Ottawa: H. Caldwell.
Carp; H. Ackland, Ottawa: F. Barret.
Leitrim; W. J. Cairns, Ottawa; J. W.
Andrews, Ismdcsboro'; Mrs. If. Jack- 
man, C. A. Kelly. Toronto; T. L. Or
ton, Galt; George W. Powell, Peter- 
horn’: Miss Ada Hill," H. Holland, H.
Jackman, Miss Mary Jackman, Toronto;
Mrs. H .A. Turnbull, Brantford: A. It. 
gcoble. Ottawa: W. J. Hay, Ashton. W.
A. Paul, Appleton: J. I;. Slemmon. Little 
Britain; H. J. Brett. Thompson ville: W.
>'. Oslrom. Ottawa; Thomas I si w less,
Toronto; Arthur Woodman, Ixmdesporo. 

i Beerease In Members end Fend»
The grand chief's report showed that 

there was a decrease in membership 
owing to the Epwnrth League 
Christian Endeavor Unions nnd to frnnn- 
eisl depression. During the year good 
work had ls-en done, but lack of money 
had hampered It very materially. - 

«peaking.of the polilliail naixv't of the 
temperance question, he tied this to say:

Tbe PI»M»el|e
"We do not Vet Jyjhw/how the plebis

cite vote is to lie takV-n/but there w-ems 
from reports, to be a disposition on the 
part of some of our legislators to act 
upon the suggestion* of the liquor men 
and couple the question of revenue with 
that of prohibition. This. I think, t* 
tnost unfair to the tempera new people.
In my humble opinion • this question 
should not be complicated with another 
Issue, no matter what issues map- grow 
out of the question. The only honorable 
way to present it to the electorate I* to 
give the people an opportunity to give a 
reply to the single query, ‘Are you In 
favor of the total prohibition of tbe II- 

in the Dominion of Can-

S.,
mr.tâ

Boys' Full Front Varsity Caps. In 
assorted tweeds or navy blue 
serges, worth "JSe, Saturday ........... I**

Boys' Straw Boaters, white can
ton braid, black and blae banda, 
very special, 'Ale and ..............

Men's Light Colors In Fine Bnglleh 
Fur Kelt Soft Hata,newest spring 
»h»p<** uml coloru.btêt «Ilk hnnoi 
aud binding*. *oll<l mlf 
piwcat Imud*. usual price $2 and 
$2.50. Saturday .............. * ........ -•••»*■•

Men's Straw Boater Hats, Frenoh 
nalm braid, 2*A In. brim. 3 In. crown, 2 In. silk band, lightest
and most durable straw__sat
made, solid leather sweats, worth 
71c, Saturday ..............................

for those go- 
lag on their 
holidays, 
worth 14.80,
tor................ f.I*
Men's Cana, 
dlnn and Im
ported goods,
1 n checks, 
twills and 
varions other 
patterns, all 
well made, 
fit guaran

teed, worth 
10.60, for 
Men's Water
proofs, In Im
ported cheeks, 
twills nnd 
worsted. Mai- 
loose Cross 
brands, best v 
inode, from
1.1 to ......... 1M»
Children's 2- 
Pleee Hali
fax Tweed 

sizes

I Boys' Stiff Hats,fine Imported F,ng- 
llsh felt, best silk bindings,, ealf 
leather sweat*, latest style, black 
only, regular 81.25,all that Is left, 
Saturday ........... .............

Children's Tnm o' «haulers. In 
pilot cloth ov velvet, wire brims. 
In lilnek, nirvy bine, brown or 
cardinal, extm well finished, teg. 
81, Saturday.................. .........

Fancy Silk Hat Bands, In Stewart 
or Victoria Tottens, also national 
colors, special .............. . ...

HE* » Kl BkISMIXC*
Silk striped and Sl|k Mixed Neg

lige Shirts, for warm weather, 
rcg. 81.60, for...........................

Fine Imported Natural llalhrlggsn 
Underwear, rcg. 81.29 per suit.

The He si eh Cew n Header.
London Dally Telegraph.

Scotch cows, we regret to say, ar* In the 
habit of "sinning their merries." To the 
ear of the Southron, no doubt, the mffeure 
mny find Its very mUfl^SNihitrlllglblr. It 
belongs Indeed to that obscure jargon 
which has been constructed By fstttnlet 
theologians on the basis of a devout mis- 
understanding of St. l'aul. The Scotch 
cow "sins her mercies" In that, although 
her lot has by special grace been cast In a 
country In which the Sabbath Is strictly ob
served, she nevertheless yield* mille on 
Sunday with as godless an Indifference to 
the Kirk's Interpretation of the Fourth 
Commandment as though she were living 
any number of ml les to the south of the 
Tweed. Whether during the free—though 
In a sense Involuntary—Interchange of cat- 
tie which went on aérons the border down 
to comparatively modem times the breeds 
got mixed, and these Sabbath-breaking 
animals are the descendants of an Irréligi
ons ancestry "lifted" from tbe English aide 
by tbe moss-trooper* of tbe past, It would 
be Interesting, but we fear unprofitable, to 
Inquire. We can only say that tbe kye be
have themselves for all the world as if their 
forbears had never heard of the Westmin
ster Confession, not to speak of tbe Shorter 
Cstrehlsm. Wholly unimpressed by the 
fact that public opinion around them Is en
tirely opposed to the production of any 
liquid on Sunday except whiskey, they 

regularly to be milked, and with 
sign of urgently requiring to be subjected 
to that operation. The scandal at last be
came so flagrant that the Scottish Snhbeth 
Alliance took the matter up, and bit. It 
appears, upon sn expedient by which the 
guilty I wests might be. If not converted 
from the error of their ways, at any rate 
deprived of'the opportunity of going astray.
Godly admonition being obviously Ineffec
tual to prevent them from secreting milk 
on Sunders, the only thing to be done was 
to removrthe teTfiptotlon of provender out 
of their reach. By being docked of one 
feed In the week the cow won Id be 
able. It was thought, to dispense with A 
Snnday milking. There I* something par 
tlenlnrly appropriate In this combination of 
Sabbath rigor and Saturday abstinence.
Even If -tbe evil spirit which the Alliance 
are combating should be of the kind that 
goeth not ont bet by prayer and fasting.
Its expulsion should nevertheless be ns- 
■nrefl. The milkmaid* will nohr"have more 
Idea re for their devotions, and the remain
der of the pious program will be carried out 
by the cow».

Ardent, however, as Is the Sabbatarian 
zeal of the Scotch, It Is Jnst possible that 
the Alliance might not have brought them
selves to recommend this coarse to their 
countrymen had there not been another In
ducement for Its adoption. It was to be 
feared that the plan of starring a row 
every Saturday, though It might be for the 
sonl'a health of the milkmaid, would not 
contribute to the bodily well-being of the 
animal. But It appears, by what we can 
hardly help regarding as. under the .rtreum 
stances, a special Providence, that tbe very 
contrary la the case. Tbe report elates 
that the experiment* baa actually been tried 
"by a Christian employer of labor with the 
most beneficial results as regards bis pro
fits." We are not sure whether we are to 
understand that these profit* have been mi
raculously granted to him In his character 
of "a Christian employer,” or whether 
other employers not specifically claiming to 
be Christian would be equally rewarded for 
depriving their cows of food on Saturday : 
hnt so far ns the Scotch farmer, who I» 
famed for his Christianity, I» concerned, the- 
point la Immaterial. For him It Is enough 
that It pays to dock a cow of one feed a 
week, for the ascertainment of that effect 

Id, of coarse ,*et In action a national 
impulse which Is currently belleyed to In
fluence him almost ns powerfajly as the re
ligions Instinct. It Is not for ns to deter- 
mlne-lt would be fer t»o delicate in In
vestigation even to Inquire—whether the 
claims of the "Sawbath" or tbe allurements 
of the bawbee appeal the more potently 
to (he Scottish nature. We will content our
selves with affirming that united they arc 
Irresistible. One can only regret, without 
much wondering, that their combined force 
should so completely overbear not only the 
plainest considerations of bnmanliy but 
some of the most familiar precepts of the 
Founder of that religion to which they pro
fess so fanatical a devotion. It might seem 
strange that a nation which clings wiklr 
such superstition* tenacity to the lc^tfr,fl( 
the Old Testament should at the same,time 
not merely miss the spirit hnt Ignore the 
very text of the New. The rebuking given 
to those who bad asked entangling qhes 
lions as to what It was lawful to do on the
Sabbath day goes no less directly homo to Ser.'elh Home Mineral spring*. *1 
the Scotch Sabbatarian» than to the “law- One of the best conducted houses in 
yers and Pharisees” to whom It was ml Canada, and as a traveler’s beadquart- 
dressed. Yet. after all. It Is not surprising ers, is unexcelled, having been remndel- 
tfaat a school of so-called fhrlstlnnlty which |,-,1 anf] newly furnished. Electric 
has In so many other nnd more Important jjghts and return call belle throughout ; 
ways neglected tbc teachings of the Gospel elegant suite of rooms on every flat, 
should disregard them In this. The mineral baths conducted by this

—----- '-------- - - loi., house arc erected on tbc latest iroprov-
Excnrsle» te Cnlllernla. ,, ed plans and lending from the first floor

On June 2!>. 30 nnd July 1, 2, 3, tile Wm of the hotel,which enables the most fee- 
bash Railroad will sell tickets to CalffoEiiffc Ible patient to take advantage of these 
at the lowest rates ever made to Vaelfic "celebrated baths, which are supplied by 
roast points; tickets good to Vcturn before Bn artesian well 3800 feet deep. The 
Aug. IS: Stop over will be allowed-wrest of wat(>r wng analysed by Prof. Keys of 
first Colorado yrolnt an«l In (allfoni a Toronto, and pronounced by most emin- 
rh1,»8chami,ionWrit W. gmdcn' l.nd of ent phy’sicians nnd^ leading people who 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the have visited Mt. Clements mid Preston 
round trip will be less than the one-way and various other springs, ns being 
second-class fare: everything will be first- stronger and superior in every respect, 
class. Detailed Information of tills won- lnr „|| chonlc diseases, being under the 
drrful trip from any railroad agent or J. ,ijrP<.(jon of Prof. Kerris, the eminent 
A. Richardson. Canadian! assenger Agonl, . . ..hypnotist nnd specialist, nnd the
northeast corner King and Yonge-strects, |Sl,f* «taff »f physicians would ifunrnnteo

to all a clear diagnosis and treatment] 
of nil diseases. The above being emplny- 

, ,, ed and serving in connection with llie
Elizabeth Lennox sued Mr*. Hamilton v„rf0lk House Mineral Baths for the 

Merritt, 48Ô Huron-street, to recover r,n|inin„ gMson make* it the most relia- 
due for wages a* a domestic, the judge ||((> n( „u bathing health-resorts of Am- 
held that, although Mrs. Merritt cm- erien Send for circular* and testimon- 
ployed Miss Lennox, she woukl have to ;|a|g. " Special rates by week or month, 
sue her husband. Mena unexcelled.

Carriage* supplied by applying nt
Hefetrleg le I'ellferula Exrerslena. „m!0. LTi

For the return journey partie» enn pur- Take bus nt depot direct for this 
chare their tickets back from the coast via hotel : transfer company In connection, 
the Great Northern Railway, which Is the
onlv TOOtf liy which pmRsnilfM con pflRR , _|»s- I'arsluM lav lESlInti

,m‘v Au-nll-n It —lied M ,b- -iK-tCn Ml- of

........... ...ScSew lloeba *t the Faillie Wbrary.
Robert Boyle Lectures, roi. I., by Ack- 

laud. Kelvin, Macalleter and Ramsay; 
Branker, American Aeeonntanta’ Manual, 
vol. I.; Llddon, Explanatory Analysis of 

, St. Paul's First Epistle to Timothy: Craw
ford, Christian Instincts and Modem Doubt; 
Hergleff (“Father John"), My Life In 
Christ.; Ilazlltt, Conferslons of a tiolleetor; 
Horace, Poems, literal translation by A. 
Hamilton Bryce; Lllley, Essays and 
Speeches; Hnmerton. The Mount and the 
city of Antnn: Thomson, The Outgoing 
Turk: Macdonald, Soldiering and Survey
ing In British East Africa, Itol-lWI; 
Clarke, Imperial Defence: lanes. The Sepoy 
Revolt; Sir Henry Parke*' Life, by C. E. 
Lyse; Dunbar, Lyric» of Lowly Life; Ab
bott, When tbe Century Was New; Tbanet, 
The Missionary Sheriff: llurnbam, Miss 
Archer Archer; Hiingerford. The Coming 
6f Chloe; Pemberton, Christine of the Hills.

*

......... IKse! «. ess. Me

......... Me

*WEST.

1
.... I.»... 8*eH, 1897.

? IN\ for ..................................................
► I,'maundered White Shirt», extra 

quality, 4-ply linen bosom and 
double to shoulder, -reg. 6Sc. spe-

es
4\

call It Paradise, .New Yorkers tbe Modem 
Garden of Eden,, and all agree that Beat
ty'S Rapids Is the seventh wonder of this 
wicked, work-a-duy world. "

"While this ftsfilsh *»ld ostrich' enjoys 
the delusion by keeping his head buried In 
tbe sand, let ue-drop Into the Civil Service 
Club—for half tile people of Beatty's Rap
ids, yon know, -are Provincial Government 
employes. In summer they dish up the 
"puré, McCoy,” with Ice and plain soda ; 
In winter, ‘as yon like It.' At the ‘Hole 
in .the ’Wall," • The Retreat ' and ‘Majnba 
Hill' they serve It op with soft stuff. Tbe 
boys ask for 'pop,' and give the password. 
At tbe drug store, while a friend of mine 
was, getting ‘something’ for a lame' back, 
another fellow called for ‘lung balsam,' 
and a third bad a bad headache. Strange, 
hnt true, the bottle that 'fixed' my neigh
bor was also the correct thing for the other

In most

Suits,
22 10 28, all 
wooljnst tbs 
thing for 
boys daring 
the school 
holidays, 
worth 82.23,

......... Meclal.......Sele #r reclaimed rrelghl.
Auctioneer C. M. Henderson at his sale 

rooms. King-street east, wielded the lialou 
at the sale of unclaimed freight yesterday 
afternoon.

Cdhtrnry to custom there was not the 
nsnal amount of practically worthless goods. 
There were cases of bats, cigars, glass
ware, boots and shoes and almost every
thing else, and mostly of some value. One 
man bought a trunk for a dollar In which 
were odds nnd ends of millinery good*, a 
first-rate pair of bloomers with a double 
shirr, n set of baby underclothes, several 
copies of prison statistics, a pair of shoes, 
several underskirts, s silver five o'clock tea 
set and shaving tackle. The lots were 
nearly all bought by second-hand dealers, 
one taking 8627 worth. Mr. Henderson 
was thanked for the aide nnd courteous 
way In which be conducted tbe sale.

iFiner Trimmed Cotton Night 
Shirts, 64-In. long, rcg. 00c, spe- HÇ"h«.d|°,£5

prices Saturday, 23c, 3oc,

I'....Meclal ........
Men's Fast Black or Tan Color 

Sock», reg. 1714* pair, now 2 
pairs for ..........

Men's Patent Cuff Fasteners, at
taches caff to coat, reg. 20c pair, 
special......................................

..

t 43c, ....1.18for...........
Boys' 3-Plcce Suits, In black Vene- 

linn and Fancy Tweeds, mohair 
bindings, sllk-stltched, worth 
87.30, for ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,

Youths' Long Pant Suits, In fine 
Imported tweeds and serges, Ital
ian lined, sllk-stltched edge, best 
trimmings, worth 80.80, for ......... .IN

.........ffe

y. ......... 18c Isad .....
Men's Stiff Hats, extra «ne far

silk trimmings. Russian 
sweat bands, usually sold 83 and 
83.30, Saturday........................

i Exclusive Saturday Special in

everyClime .........Me .. 5.M
MS VS CMITHISti

47 Men'» Bine nnd Black Serge 
Suits, good fitters, Juki tbe thing

leather»w Night .........f.W
j

us to make a 1
I

Men’s Shoes.
In the popûlar boot and shoe section, second 

floor, we will put on sale on Saturday morn
ing at Sitjp'clock 200 pairs Men's Tan Lace 
Boots, extension sole, also Tan and American 
Calf Oxford Shoes. These goods are in all 
sizes, of first-class workmanship, sold regu 
larly at $2 and $2.50. Saturday spe

such values.
WfWrJm

ravale Bill'» Ble Mew.
For a period ef thirty years fol. W. F. 

Cody (Buffalo Bill) was In the service of 
his country ns a chief of scoots. He receiv
ed the pay and perquisites of a colonel, bat 
that amount of money was a email recom
pense for the Invaluable services rendered, i 
It has been left for the great public to re
ward him more suitably In patronizing hi» 
really wonderful MMIHtlon, his Wild Went 
and congress- of Rough Hitters df ttit 
World. He, In his torn, rewards"his pat- 

by giving them the most novel and 
Ix'Sl-educatlng entertainment so far devised. 
He will he here on Monday and Tuesday, 
July 6 and 0. No one should miss seeing

IW. fellows' longs and headache, 
town» this remedy Igjmown as 'Seagram's' 
or ‘Club,' bat In Beatty's Rapids It Is 
known as ‘The L'n^ftaal Temperance Bev
erage.'
— "A boy levee to Steal an apple—he enjoy* 
It. ‘The boy Is father fo the man,' who 
oiteji drinks because It jt Illegal to do so.

“A few years ago Bill/ Johnson ran the 
Palace Hotel, at that time the principal 
hotel In the plane. William Wan a genius 
In his way. He got the adjoining township 
to grant him a shop llceotw- >lt was a 
mile from tbe Palace. He pnt up a tele
phone between tbe two places. The liquor 
store was known as The Lean-To,' because 
it touched the corporation, but wasn't in 
It. Any guest asking Br'er Johnson for 
a bottle of ale would find that be nearly 
fainted. ‘Sir, are yon hot aware this Is a 
temperance town? But yon can call np the 
telephone, ask for what yen want, and 
they will send It over.' And they did. It 
was served op In about 40 seconds. The 
guests would sometimes remark -that It 
didn't take long to get It. If the shop was 
a mile away, 
horses do move In this country.'

"The hotels used to be constantly chang
ing banda. They were wretched holes—n 
standing rebuke amongst traveling people 
who were compelled to nee them. While 
the hotels were 'supposed' to be run on 
the Squire's temperance plan, almost every 
little bagnio In tbe place was selling liquor.

“I remember some years ago at tbe Pal
ace I slept on the lied room floor. The 
bed was swarming with 'Zooloos,' or what 
they call at Beatty's Rapid* ‘the Black 
Watch.' Tbc ‘Zooloos* are uullke the mos
quito, who Is comparatively a manly little 
fellow, because he meets you In daylight, 
while the other rascal only makes a mid
night attack. I never touch liquor myself, 
bat my opinion Is temperance, na practised 
it Beg tty's Rapids, is a delusion. It sim
ply moves drinking from tbe o|ien bar to 
the ' cellar, the office, the closet and the 

It drives the traffic into Ice 
and oyster parlors, barber shops.

a nortment.
I Strap, tarn 
Isr price 81. 
rday Bar- 
i Day.........  M

e«‘ Kid Bot- 
itoota, patent 
icr tip, polnt- 
>*•*,» regular 

81-30. Hat
s' Bargain ^ ^

!u:s £

>
c,a, ........ UO {

Present Specials In Women’s Wants.
Sometimes we ask ourselves the question how in each given season the turnover 

in hosiery runs into so large figures. Evidently the fact answers itself—completest satis
faction is given, because stocks are the best, and there is never any difficulty in getting 
just what you want, the assortment is so large.

trons

him.
ola Kid Ox- 

patent tip. 
lay Bargain...............1.00 t.|

Frl«#n Reform.
At the Prison Reform section of the Na

tional Conference of Charities, which opens 
here on July 7, Mr. Philip, C-, Garrett of 
Philadelphia, tbe chairman of tbe section, 
will present s report tresting of the 
moat recent developments In prison re
form. Hon. H. J. Barrows, who was n dele
gate to the International Prison Congress j 
at Paris, will speak on European Prisons. 
Among others who will take part In this 
section might be mentioned Hon. Charlton 
T. Lewis of New York, who will read a 
paper on the probation system, and Warren 
F. Spaulding of Boston will diseuse the 
question of Indeterminate sentences.

■

ate Walking 
es, Eddy A 
liar price 84,

........2.23 ZA

qnor traffic 
ada?"*

Flannel Bathing Salts, large 
sailor collar, neatly trimmed with 
2 widths cream braid, «perlai ..... 248

Children's nnd Misses' Heary Bine 
Flannel Bathing Salts, according 
to size, 81.73 to ,5",...... *40

Ladles' Fancy Check Robber Bath
ing Capa, special .........

Ladles' Fancy Check Rubber Bath
ing cape, with frill a round face, 
special ....

Ladies' and Misses' Bathing Shoes,
Canvas tops, rope soles and cork 

Insoles, special .......

clal, 3. for B-00
Ladles' F.xlra Fine Ribbed or Plain 

Black Cashmere Hose, double 
soles, heels or toes,
HpêClâl >(>>><>. #»#»•» » » » » » « » » » 

La<1I*iT Extm Fine Plain Black 
< ‘amIi mere Ho*e, donble noie, heel 
and toe, French finished foot,spe
cial, 3 for ........

hildren’s H4MIF.RV arllTAUt
Plain Black or Tan

Cotton Hose, donble heel and toe,
Hermsdorf dye, special, V for ....... *Se

: Ladles' Extra Fine Blsrk or Cho
colate Cotton Hose. In plain or 
drop stitch, very best finish.

Children's ’ Black. Tan or White 
Cotton Socks, double heel and
toe, reg. 13c, special ..............

Ladles' Extra Fine Blsrk or Cho
colate Lisle Thread Hose, In plain 
or drop stitch, rcg. 46c pair, spe-

Week Stricter Mesures
In regard to the license amendment* of 

the Iasi session of the legislature, he re
marked : "I am fully persuaded that the 
people of Ontario are quite ready to sup
port much *!ruder measures, and we had 
fondly hoped nnd expected that 
should have had such legislation at the 
late session of the Legislature. We must 
ask for something of real value."

Apples Intexlcattac
One of the question* he had had to 

answer during the year was:
Doe* a Good Templar violate hi* pledge 

by drinking the juice of apples when 
fresh from the mill, before It has under 
rone anv change?

Answer: Yes! The Supreme Grand 
Lodge has settled that question, and we 
must obey.

nt. 40c,reg.
..Melots, regular 

tin Day ... .<*> ‘No, sir.' said Bill ; 'our spe- ,, » »• ..88*
.............188iprlng heel, 

riehester. re
lay Bargain 
....................1-23

We ■and at Island Park.
By permission of Major Dclamrrc and 

officers the band of the Queen's Own Rifles 
under the direction of Mr. John Bayley, will 
play the following program at Island 1'ark 
tills evening:
March—"The Land of the Maple"-Bayley
Overture—"Primrose".................
Valse—"Beauty's Eyes"......... .
Selection—"The Lady Slavey"..
Cavatina—"II Templarlo".. 
Characteristic Piece-'The Dance of 

tbe Witches"
Valse—"Prlmavera"..
Medley—"Aronnd the Metropolis".. .Beyer 
March—"Royal Fusiliers".
Galop—"Pleine Carrière"

RATHIKi: SUITS
Ladles' Navy Blue Flannel Biith- 

Ing Suits, cream braid trimmings, 
special 

Ladles'

...... 18c
. 1.8#

Extra Fine Nary Bloc e. ..Ne>rd*. patent 
il.25, 8ator-

.50
B repenti t : 
.. Leslie : 
. .Kerker I 
. ..Nicolai

Jubilee Flags.Great Belt Special.ifie In green 
wtw. patent 
•krula r price

1
Everybody Is decorating for Jubilee Day. 

In flags and bunting the assortment and 
quantity here anticipates great doings In this 
direction. Flags of any size and any price. 
Ours are English flags and the dye Is guar
anteed.

Bunting to meet the most modest or the 
largest demands, all at special prices.

These goods are found In the Wash Fabric 
Section, main floor, where we are offering 
specials In grass cloth, linen effects, fast e 
colors, regular 10c, for............. .................... DC

Challles, In new shades, green, blue * 
and dark brown, regular lOc, for............ ‘+C

For the two days before the holiday we 
make a remarkable offer In Ladles Belts, the

mmmm
goods have been sold regularly and every
where at from 60c to 60c. Present, oc-
8 pedal................................................

Leather-covered belting shirt hold- je
ers, special, 2 for............................................ ,oc

Beyond any doubt there Is not shown any
where the Immense range of ladles' belts 
and beltings that Is shown by thle store. 
Ladles everywhere are talking about the dis
play.

.... .73iy ....
». .Bonheur 
. BucaIomI“Tough nnd 

ant<**d. ro~ 
r Bargain To Eronnailsa Energy

A letter was rend from the Board 
of Director# of the Dominion 
Council of Canada. which met 
in Hamilton 'on the 11th iimtant, in 
which it wa* proposed to form o Nflr 
tional Prohibition Committw for Can
ada. composed of all the great temper
ance AoeietieH, for the pu mow* of econo
mizing energy in the coming plebiscite 
tight. The letter was referred to the 
Committee on Correspondence.

HI»riswA Prolil billon.

, Godfrey 
.......Bohn.... -50

blood. Kid 
ir price 80c,

• see*
M, McphniM Nerdm P*rly.

The Young People's A*#oelatlon of 8t. 
fctcpbeu'* Church held a garden party yes
terday afternoon and evening In the 
ground# at the vomer of 
and Nawuiu-etrecU. Tea 
nnd a general good time 
joyed by n full Attendance, 
band charmed with music. In the evening 
Mr. Martin Cleworth gave a dramatic re
cital In the residence.

ta. regular 
nin Day •# *20
Lf|re Boots, 
price 75c,

................... -30

llatburwt 
was served

en-wa*
The Q.O.K.bedroom.

cream
drug «tores and ‘ginger pop dl»tlllerle8.‘ 
Tbe trouble I» our present llcenae syatem 
I» abominable. So long aa a man I# willing 
to become a tool for the licence Inspector#, 
he cun get a license. A dlsalpated hotel
keeper will demoralize a whole community, 
while tbe man who run# hi# house on busl- 

princlples will not allow fool# to drink

When the Good Templar# resumed ses
sion yesterday morning the prohibition 
question came In for it good airing when the 
committee appointed to consider the ques
tion brought in their report. This commit
tee, which \ias composed of Messrs. O. E.
Stalker, F. 8. Spence and J. Eagleson, put 
forth a series of resolutions generally de
ploring the evils attendant upon the sale ne6s
of liquor, nnd declared that the most Im- for they are both a nuisance to
portant plank in the platfonn of the I.O. * thn* nn. -.mG.T. was total prohibition. Evory effort hint and bis Buests. Hotels that are ran 
•bonid t>e put forth to obtain legislative by business men are light, clean and alr> 
suppression of the traffic. This eon Id only fr01D garret to cellar. The dining room 1# 
be done by the election of sound prohibition uUpr>||C(j with everything in season. As 
members to the Dominion Parliament. The ” . bar you are just a# welcome asuggestion of the liquor party that the que#- regards me oar, journal m|nnrfl1
tlon of revenue should be <*onpled with guest by buying a u-cent g 
that of prohibition was strongly denounced, water a# you would be If you Indulged In

All Good Templars were urged to work a tattle of wine. My experience of tern- 
for tho enactramit of local option laws in ; hotcli u that they, ns a rule, are
tbelr localities. The changes in this dlrec „ ininnltv
tlon made In the Ontario License Act were *ow* dirty, underb nd 
strongly commended. • j You must either take whiskey behind a

The report also recommended that con- I door, down In the cellar or go dry. If 
tinned efforts should bo put forth to get | onIy respectable people were allowed
the LegfsInMire to paws enactments with *. ._
rosnnl to lltenav. In plnras whero there Is 1 lndT ‘ . P ' ,
tty option law, the prohibition of stile In would be nothing for temperance people to 
Public parks, in clubs and shortening the
brunt of wale.

Messrs. E. Bose, E. 8. Glimmer and Jo- 
•eph Htubbw were appointed n committee 
to meet tbe Dominion Alliance on July 15.

roe.
t Store, do 
he wholesale

ale or retail.
JUBILEE) SONGS.

“Canada’s Jubilee Song” and “The Empire Jubilee Song,” words
by John Woodruff, Ottawa

... 40c 
... 30c

These two songs, words and music, specially written for the Jubilee, 
sale, at our counters. The songs are dedicated to Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen 
Victoria, on the occasion of her Diamond Jubilee. The front page is beautifully illumin
ated by colored portrait of the Queen, surrounded with portraits of Premier Laurier and 
the Premiers of the seven provinces of the Dominion. On the back is a portrait of Lord 
Aberdeen, as also of the late Sir John A. Macdonald. Sir Donald Smith, Sir Oliver Mowat 
and nine other prominent citizens of Canada, f he songs are printed in English and 
French, and have been highly commended by the press of the country. Sold only in To
ronto by this store. Price 25 cents.
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it at any time 
company.
Management^
and mem nef» 

! liable gift- Secretary# f

Toronto.

TUr nwetoind 1# Liable.complain of.
“Kallroad and eteambont men will tell 

there Is twice ns much whiskey carried
On the main floor you find the soda water fountain, where you get best ice cream 

soda, and on the fifth floor, in the lunch parlors, the best ice cream.
hi to this little ‘Garden of Eden,' this Taro- 
di##.' of the I’rovlnce, ns any other place 
of the same population.”

Offlerr* Elerlrd.
Thf following officers were elected for 

tne cunning' year: Grand Ghiof Templnr, 
George 8pence, Toronto: Grand Councillor, 
l»ev. J. w. Andrews. Guelph : Grand Vlce- 
Tmiplar. MUh lb lia Gordon. Ottawa; Grand

LlfllTED,Robert Simpson Co.,THETom Swalwell.

“ forbiddenCin-umbera nnd melona are 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that

ternutional Kupreme I^idge, F. 8. Rpenec, j,ygt.ntery (,'ordlal, u medicine that will 
Toronto; W. B. Brock en shire. London : All- give lmme<llflte relief, and is a sore cure 
1er nates, Miss K. M. Starr, Ottawa, J. W. ; for all summer complaint#.

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174,175,178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
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«/L/ivüi le1 THE TORONtO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8

f= BE 5URE, YQU GET TH

Stf » WûUL

Ji TAILORS TlttCityB> \tic wna the fact that It w.s done In all
A* anb-eonimlttre will consult with the 

solicitor and report upon the matter.
The *ew Naslelp.it NsIMIae».

Architect Lennox reported that work 
on die tower of the new municipal, 
building» would lie commenced ill a day 
or two, and that the tower would be 
completed thin fall.

Tender* will now lie asked for the 
five elevator* required.

The Sehoel Tax.
The dates for «lie payment of the 

three instalment* of taxe* thi* year will 
probably lie Aug. I), Oct. 9 and l>ec. 0. 
The Hoard of Control had intended to

:

Us*The Csalnelsts sf *«» Yertr •" <el 
Is Ter** sad lia «rest Mirths 

Is Ends* si Lsrt.

avsyîÆoht-FFSâ
Mlgn the agreement of the brotherhood 
in a body, met I-eadcr Rchoenfeld and 
the Executive Board of the tailor* this 
morning and laid the proposition before
thbchocnfel 1 and the biard declined to ac
cept toe proposition, although the com
mittee offered real estate ns 
*1000 in cash. After a "hrtrt interval 
the committee of the Contractors Asso
ciation decided that It was best for the 
members to sign the brotherhood agree
ment a* individuals, and. accordingly, 
140 contractors, employing -2500 men. 
will sign the brotherhood agreement be
tween now and Monday, and give the re
quired security. This action ends the 
great strike, which has resulted In a 
complete victory tor the Brotherhood of 
Tailors.

Works In
AlI"Engineer Keating's Figures 

Are Away Up » ymu m GREAT Cm«
ON A SMALL LIGHTING PUNT It

■m

j .
r >•—-

The Business of the Week.
Plentiful, Apiiropriate and Realistic 

Illustrations.
AH the news of the day, home and 

foreign. *
Special Church Service* for the Day. ^
Note—All personal items, reports of 

social gatherings and reiwrts of sporting 
events intended for insertion in The 
Toronto Sunday World must be to the 
office, Yonge-etrcet, not later than 
7.15 o’éïS'k Saturday evening. As It is 
impossible for the paper to be represent
ed at even a majority of the sporting 
matches that take place this day, secre
taries^ winning clubs are requested to 
make a point of sending to results im
mediately the games are finished.

The Aerial Brickmaker. by John Mill*.
Winning the Victoria Cross, by Rud

yard Kipling.
Carious Customs and Superstitions 

regarding Horse Shoes.
The Mysterious Millionaire, by George 

R. Sims.
Her Majesty as Queen, Wife and 

Widow, by. Florence Wilson.
A Cynical View of It, by Walt A. 

Ratcliff.
Fooiometer*. by Mrs. Lynn Linton.
The Coronation of the Queen in 1889; 

a graphic description of the ceremony.
.7ubiliana—The Luck of the Queen; 

Mishaps at other Celebrations; The 
Make-up of the Crown; Miscellaneous 
Anecdotes.

A Survey of the Churches, by Bbor.
The Song o< the Press, by Essex 

Evan*. >
A Pointer for Bolters.
A Night With the Drowsies, by Al

bert Bigelow Paine.
England and Turkey, by J. C. T.
Three Canadians.
The Scene of the Century.
A Woman's Part in a Revolution, by 

Mrs. John Hay Hammond.
The Single Tax Department.
Fashions up to Date, by Katherine 

Leslie.
To Nan, by Katherine Leslie.
Social Comment and Society Gossip.
Topics of the Tnrf, by Pep.
Comment on Sports and Matters Cur

rent by The Captions One.

In the Manahave a separate levy for the school taxes 
this year, so that the taxpayers would 
realize the amount they contributed for 
this punwse, but it was found too late 
to put thi* system into operation this 
year. It will be in operation next year.

The Jabllee Parade.
Forty colored citizens will take part 

in the parade.
The members of the Cbnreh Boys' Bri

gade have decided to marvb with the 
Public school drill corps, of which they 
are nearly nil members.

The Royal Templar* of Temperance 
will turn out 125 strong.
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There—The Property Committee will couldn’t troBK oun government

And ÜOW0 Vanhe* Angler* Will Try the 
stale government at Alhsnv.

Lockport, N. Y.. June 17.~Some time 
ago the Niagara County Anglers Club 
communicated with the Canadian Ma
rine and Fisheries Commission, asking 
that the Canadian law* be modified so 
a* to place American mid Canadian 
fishermen on the Niagara River and the 
lake near Youngstown on an equal bast*.

At present the laws of both the Unit
ed «fates and Canada operate jointly 
against American fishermen. The club 
to-day received what purports to be a 
final reply from the Canadian depart
ment, in which they absolutely refuse to 
make any change* in the fish laws at 
present. The club will now ask the New 
York State authorities to co-operate with 
them in securing uniform regulations.

DEA TU TO MAN AND BEAIT.

Esquire Further Ini# tne Nutter -Shall 
the City Insure the Cuttle In the t'ntlle 
Market t-Meparst# Psymenl of Mehs#l MASONS AND THE JUBILEE-
Tax.

I In December last Aid. Sheppard 
ed that the City Engineer be instructed 
to report upon the cost of establishing 
tu, electric lighting plant at tile water
marks pumping station for the putpose of 
Itighting the new municipal bnildtogs. On 

ked Architect

There Will he an Imposing Preersilen to 
the Psvlllea en Sunday After- 

■soeNexS.

mov-

Wlth full regalia the Masons of Toron
to and subm ban lodge* will n**emblc at 
the 'I oiunto street Masonic Hall at 2 
o'clock on hiinday, end from there will 
march to the Pavilion for Jubilee ser
vice .

The procession will go by way of King, 
Jarvis and Gcrrard-streets.

The speakers will be prominent clergy
men and public men, members of the 
fraternity.

The music is under the direction of 
Bro. H. M. Blight, and will be of spe
cial attraction.

It is proposed to mark the year's event 
by establishing a fund of *2000 for a 
cot in perpetuity in the Hospital for 
Sick Children, to be known as the "Ma
sonic Diamond Jubilee Cot,” and to this 
good object the’ collection will be de
voted.

The platform will be set apart for the 
Grand Lodge officers, speakers and choir, 
and the liody of the hall. for the mem
bers of the croft generally. The galler
ies are reserved for ladie* and friends of 
the mein tiers, and admission thereto will 
be by ticket only. R. W. Bro. Major 
Manley, assisted by an efficient staff, 
will be marshal of the day. and R. W. 
Bro. Aubrey White, D.D.G.M., will pre
side.

Among the speakers tire the names 
of Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. J. Odery, dis
trict chaplain ; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minis
ter of Éducation; J. Ross Robertson, 
M. P„ past grand master.

Bro. Walter H. Robinson will sing 
Bro. Torrington's “Victoria Our Queen 
Beloved," and Mis* Ella Itonun, "The 
Land of the Maple." Other selections in
clude the Jubilee hymns, "O, King of 
Kings," "Lord of Heaven and Earth," 
"God of Supreme Dominion,” and tfie 
anthems, "All Hail Glorious Reign,” 
"The Queen. God Bless Her,” and the 
national a nth 
will preside at the organ.

BUY IT
tDee. 17 Mr. Keating 
iLennox for some facts about the nmu- 

Of 6gilts, power, etc., required for 
buildings. It was not until April 

that Mr. Lennox replied and then 
lie did not give sufficient facts to base 
an estimate upon. The Engineer again 
surote to the architect and got a reply 
on June 15. Mr. Keating at once re- 
iported to the Property Committee as 
Tot Iowa:

“Basing on estimate on the above 
figures, the approximate cost of instal
ling an electric lighting 
waterworks pumping station would be 
from $40,000 to $45.000, which esti
mate includes new boilers and engines 
and also the necessary dynamos, pole

.will f 
rtg 1 sit From the àat •E II

Newsboys
ANDNan Killed by n Lightning Bell Sinking n 

Quels Ne Was Filching
Chicago, June 17.—Death to man and 

beast, danger In manifold forms and de
struction to proiierty rode with the ter
rific electrical storm which visited Chi
cago late yesterday afternoon and even
ing. Forked tongue* of electric fire 
reached down to earth and tore through 
dwellings, power houses and factories, 
spreading injury and destruction. Elec
tric cars were transferred into chariots 
of fire in the most literal sense. Trolley 

suddenly changed to sentry 
xes of death-dealing electricity, and 

fierce streams of electricity followed til# 
street cars.

The tracks became surcharged with 
the fluid, and prostrated horses, whose 
Iron-shod feet came In contact with 
them. The bridges across the river were 
notable danger points.

One man was killed, over a dozen 
were injured and about $50,000 worth of 
property was destroyed by lightning.

The dead man is Fred Miischek, who 
was killed while pitching quoits, a bolt 
striking hi* uplifted horseshoe.

Newsdealers S| »
I\\plant at the J'Price 5 Cents. I

Place Yo ur Orders for theSUMMER HOTELS.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.tine, wires, etc.
“It is somewhat difficult to arrive at

les wereK Peninsular Park Hotel.an accurate estimate of the cost of 
maintenance, as under ordinary circum
stance* little lighting would be required 
at the buildings during the summer 
months. Allowing for additional assist
ance required at the main pumping sta
tion, 1 should judge that the annual 
cost should not exceed $5000."

Tklnk Ike Flsorva Tee Nlgb.
Mr. Keating’s figures staggered the 

members of the committee.
Aid. Burns; 1 have been, informed on 

good authority that it can be carried on 
at very little expense.

Aid. Scott: I must confess that the 
estimate is higher than I expected.’

Aid. Sheppard: Mr. Keating is not 
an expert on electric lighting, neither is 
Mr. Lennox. I won’t be satisfied until 
I get the opinion of an expert.

A Id. Carlyle: I am surprised at the 
figures, ami if it is going to cost $40,000 
or 850,000 I think it would be better 
to do the lighting from a plant in the 
buildings.
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Lake Slmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Csnndn’s Orest Summer Resort,

OP15WCS JUNE lothWILL COM ME MON ATE
HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’S Bseotlfnlly Loceted on Lake Slmcoe ; all 

lbe latest modéra Improvements ; electric 
lighting; hot end cold baths, eta

Extensive lawns for teonf», croquet, bowl, 
log, etc. ; howling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled; table unsurpassed; ter/ect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Slmcoe.

A floe steamer, the property of tbs hotel, 
meets nil trains et Barrie and Is ran exclu
sively for the convenience of gneets.

Terms—$8.00 per day, $5.00 to $10,00 per 
weirb, according to location. Special rates 
iaide for families intending to remain a 
length of time.

MANUFACTURED BYDIAMOND JUBILEE
BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOB

FIRST 
CLAM

Good going nil trains JUNE 31, nil 
trains JUNE 33. returning until 

JUNE 38, 1S»7,
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

Dominion Brewery Co.FARESINGLE LimitedTheMiss Clara Seymour of St. Csthsrlnes re
turns home to-day. sfter spending a week 
with Miss Wilkinson, 121 Parliament-street.

It is a pure extract of malt anefhops, and in quality cannot 
be excelled by any other brand on the market 

Is always itf çondition and ready for use.

Mrs. H. M. Blight(•III. PAWgirOBE tKAfflC.

Dominion Day, 1897DAN NOBLE’S EXPLOITS,
m. McConnell,

% SO Col borne-St., Toronto.The Old and Notorious Creek Who Escaped 
Freni Auburn Prison Is Again

, In the Tolls.
New York, June 17,—Daniel D. Noble 

is declared to be one of the "most notor
ious crooks In the world. He is well- 
known and his operations are said to 
have extended to Kngliind, Bavaria, 
Italy, Belgium and Switzerland. He 
was arrested last night charged with Im- 
dication in the robls'ry of Messenger 
Hildebrandt of Ringler's Brewery, early 

In September last, of $<1000. The arrest 
whs made on the confession of James 
Dalton, who is now in prison on the 
same charge.

Noble is 03 years old. When arraign
ed tills., morning be would say nothing 
and was remanded. He has an unnerved 
sentence of five years, to lie served in 
Auburn, hanging over him, which, how
ever. will probably never tie carried out 

of a technicality of idcutillca-

win issue Return Tickets at following rates:
SINGLE First-cia** FARE

Hotel end Trout Ponde,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- rood, 13 
miles west of Yonge-street. or three min
ute»' walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guests and tourists.

The hotel Is fitted with all modern sani
tary conveniences; hot. and cold water 
throughout.

Ale. wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campera.
For ratea apply to

WILLIAM MACKERItOW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 323.

rvlAMOND JUBILEE
\ÊJ RETURN TICKETS FOB '

SINGLE CLASS FARE
Good going all traîna June 21, all trains 

June 22, returning until June

tO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

‘ INLAND NAVIGATION.Going Jane 301 h und July let. 
Return until July 3nd. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Right Relier* Vat In.
Mr. Lennox was asked if there were 

enough boilers in the new buildings to 
do the lighting with. lie replied .that 
four boilers bad been placed in the 
buildings In January last and four more 
last week. There would be sufficient to 
generate power to light and heat the 
buildings and run the ventilation eys-

FARE AND ONE-THIRDFIRST-
CLASSSINGLE double tripsEXCURSIONS.f

Going: .June MHh yuj 1st»

Between all stations to Canada. Windsor, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and East, 

—FOR-----

EMPRESS OF INDIAJune 19-Deseronto and Return..$1.76
and 6.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.220 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

BOOK TICKETS - - $10.00
CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S ASS N

MEETING, JULY let
Chlcora, Corona, Chippewa — Twenty 

Round Trips.
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.

torn
AM. Sheppard asked if there were any 

holier* In the buildings last December, 
when the Engineer was asked to report 
upon the cost of putting a plant in the 
waterworks pumping station.

Mr. Lennox replied that they were 
under contract.

“That is not an answer to the ques
tion I nm asking.” said Aid. Sheppard.

Mr. Ix-nnox then stated that there 
were no boilers in the buildings at (bat 
time. He added that the buildings re
quired nil the boilers that bail been 
tout in, even if the electricity were not 
generated there.

This statement pnzzled AM. Sheppard. 
He asked lignin why the boiler» were 
|f*H In while the question of lighting the 
siulMing* from the waterworks was un- 
Mer consideration.

Mr. Lennox maintained that they 
I _ ’Could not do with les».
; ' “Them we enn generate electrleitr 

/ Ti there without extra expense," r<-marked
•1 ‘Aid. Sheppard.

"Just so." replieil Mr. Lennox. adding 
that all that would be required 
he the generator.
_ Evidently the committee were not ron- 
Ttoeod by Mr. Ken ting’s report that It 
’Would not he advisable to I natal a plant 
fct the waterworks, for. after considerable 
-discussion n snb-commlttcc, eonnxised of 
fAld. Carlyle, Sheppard, Woods and 
Scott, waa appointed to look further into 
the matter. ,

I.

Dominion Day, 1897, Will sail Return Ticket, from Or J. MACKBRBOW,
Lome Park P.O.

I
TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOB S3.B0 rut AU Pointai K’

Ticket, at all O.T.R. and leading ticket offices 
and on wharf.

PORT SANDFIELD,
MUSKOKA LAKES

Cominenrtng 
Ml.rd, r. 
June Ittb,

Good to go June 80th end July let, ret urn 
until July fttb. Proportionate rate* from 
other station*.

OakvilleWill Issue Return Tickets at Mlowlug rates

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will leave Mllloy'a Wharf et U.30 a.m„ 5 
p.m. and 0 p.m. Returning—Ix-ave Oakville 
7.1» and 11.43 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

WednesUuy and Sstnrdsy Excursions. 
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tickets at office ou wharf.
Bicycles carried free. ......................

3 p.m.from Toronto cancelled on Wednes
days end Saturday*. lele. 3»»a.

because
tion.

Auburn, N.Y., June 17—Dan Noble, 
who jins been arrested In New York, 
escaped, with five other*, from Auburn 
Frison on Jhniiiiry 2, 1873. He was 
waiter in the hospital, and bad many 
irttileppH. On th<* afternoon of that day 
io mot tho other* at the wheelhoune, 
and, with Htone, hammer, dii*oI*. etc., 
<hig quickly through the two and ono- 
hnlf t*??t wall alongside the shaft of ttiv 
water wheel. Outside assistance hnd 
been rendered, the escape had been enre- 
fiilly planned and the convicts donned 
citizens* clothing before crawling 
through the aperture in the w»lh Ail 
this was done in broad daylight, and 
they had been outside for an hour be
fore they were missed from the prison.

Noble was sentenced from Owego, N. 
Y„ March 8, 1871, for five years for 
grand larceny.

nt. John's Anbnlanr* Aoootîniîon.
The following pupils were successful in 

>;iusing the recent examinations df the ocnl centre;
North Knd First Aid Clsss-Bldney C 

braisier, f-brlstopber A Dnnn, Frederick r 
Drnrt, William H Fox, Wallace K Martin, 
Alexander d IMIsworth. George F Itoi>*r. 
Samuel Hound, Kdmund G Mtaunton, WM 
Ham Mtenhenson, William F Thomas, Al
fred W wills. William T Wyndow. Exam
iner, !>r V Fenton.

Farkdale Nursing riaas- Mrs M Ardngh, 
Mi"* M Butler, Mrs L Trews, Miss 8 M Tullcn. Miss G Forbes. Miss I Griffin, Mrs 
K Hatch. Mrs A It Little. Mis* K Loekle. 
Miss If J Northcy, Miss K Perry. Miss M 
ICtifMfcll, Mr* K A Kprlggs. Miss K Y 
Hprlggs, Miss F A Wbatmough. Examiner. 
Dr,G It Dickson.

Fourtfi Toronto Boys' Brigade, Junior 
First .Aid Glass—William Alexander. Ham
ilton Adams, .lames Brndy, John Brown- 
rlgg. John Thnpnmn. William Moffatt. Vic
tor Païen, Ernest Khlpp. Examiner, Dr C 
A Uodgctt*.

PROSPECT HOUSE,
Isr resort In Canada. NowFORT ERIE RACES.

Return tickets will be sold, good to go 
June 15 to July 1, good to return day af
ter date of issue.

Going June 80th and July 1st, 
Return until July 2nd. STEAMER

Empress of India
end O. T. R. SYSTEM

Tbs most popu 
open for tbs season. Strictly a famllf 
hotel. Per terms and fall particulars spvly 
to F.NOCH COX. Prop. 334

'

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE FOR $3.90.
And good to go Jane 21, 22 sad 30 end 

July i. Good to return day after date of 
' FOR 12.00.

SPECIAL TRAIN KKHV1CK. 
tj>nve Toronto 0.56 a.m. Returning, leave 

(On June 16, 10, 22

AND ONE-THIRD
Going June 30tb aud July 1st,

Return until July 5tb, between all stations 
In Canada.

Lome Park H£oti«sm» JUBILEE DAY....Issue, Fourteen miles west of Toronto on Lake- 
shore; most beautiful park In Canada ; ex
ceedingly low ratea for flrat-class accommo
dation guaranteed. Five—eight dollars 
week. Apply Luca* House, Toronto, or

61.156IP LORNE PARK. Roturn Tickets will bo gold on June 
21 et and 22nd, at single fare, by Str.
•Fmprces" to St. Catharines and all 

point» on Welland Division, Nia
gara Falla and Buffalo, good re
turning either trip on June 28r<L

Ticket, foi sels otellfj. T. R. asdprladsd 
ticket offices sod at wharf office. I

■ - - ’

FOR
Canadian Wheelmen’s Ass’n 

Meeting, July 1st
will Sell Return Tickets from

TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR 13 8
Good to go June 30th and July 1st, reiura un. 
til July 31 h. Proportionate rates from oth
er stations.

Fort Uric 6.45 p.m. 
ami 20 and July 1.) Lome Park.

V

White Star Line Commencing Saturday, Juno 12, steamer 
GREYHOUND will leave Mllloy'a Wharf 
at 0.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Returning leave 
park at 3.30 p.m. end 7.30 p.m. ,

Round trip, 25c; children, 15c.
Tickets at office en wharf. Bicycles car

ried tree. 'Phone 2333.

T ARE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
MJ borne. Is now open for the season of 
18*7. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For partleulnr* apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Colbornc._____^■ssK^ïsüssurUTer 

§S: g
**. GERMANIC.......................J«\r 7, noon
88. TEUTONIC........................ July 14- noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Chaa. A. 1’lpon, Gen. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 Klngstrect cast, Toronto.

would
INLAND NAVIGATIONa-»,-,,».,»»,*,»»,» *•.»•»»•»»»•»»•»»

St. Catharines Return 
Only 50 Cents 

EXIBÏ Saturday AEIBE2Ï

Niagara River Line
Nlsfsrs Navigation Co. Queen’s Jubilee.

STR. “GARDEN CITY."
Whitby, Oshawa. Bowmanviile

f»ev» Geddce* Wharf Monday, 
pqi , returning Tuesday. June21. 
ieevlnn Whitby e.M pm.
TICKETS ROUND TRIP ONLY BOe-

FORT ERIE SAOIS
Ritnm tickets will lie sold, good to go 

June 13 to July 1, good to return day after 
date of issue.

it
OTJEEITS JUBILEE, TUESDAY, 

JUNE 22nd.I For $3.00.
And good to go June 21, 22 and 30 and 

July 1. Good to return day after date of 
Issue,

Toronto to Detroit and return -14.40. Good 
going

,8TR8. CHIPPEWA AND CORONA 
will leave Yonge-strect Wharf (east aide) 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., and 4.45 p.m. 
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day ......... ...........
Nla-ara Kalla, return same day 
RuUulo, return same day ....

SPECIAL.
Good going Monday, June 21, or Tuesday, 

June 22, and return up to Wednesday, Jane

At 3.20 e'Cloek,
By the False# Steamer

June 21, at 1 
alter Jubilee,Hr. tirddr* F rote,le. _

W. A. Getides, lessee of the city wharf 
at the foot of Yonge-street, appeared be
fore the committee and stated that ho 
had I icon called upon to pay the taxes 
on this property, amounting to over $701).
No mention of taxes was made In the 
lease, and he claimed that the big rental 
be paid was understood to cover the 
taxes. City Solicitor Caswell reported 
that, according to the lease, Mr. tiedde* 
was legally liable, but Mr. Geddcs’ 
solicitor, Mr. MncMurchy, contended 
that such was not the case, and quoted 
a decision in a case In point. Neither 
the committee nor the Council have pow
er to relieve Mr. Gediles of paying taxes, 
but the feeling of the members seemed 
to he that the
should be deducted from the rental. A 
sab-committee, composed of Aid. Scott,
Sheppard and Shaw, was appointed to 
consult with the City Solicitor and report 
upon the matter.

faute Market Insurance,
City Solicitor Caswell reported that as 

the 'city did not own the cuttle that 
passed through the rattle market, it 
could not legally pay insurance prem
ium* on them or make the necessary 
affidavits to collect the amount of loss 

(by fire. Aid. Lamb thought that the 
city should carry nliont $10,1X10 on these 

\ /attic to further encourage this growing 
’industry. This would cost ulsnit $170 
per annum. Aid. Carlyle was strongly
■opposed to the city Insuring these cattle. . . ,,__
|He claimed that he had us much rigid \ Nre Sloiraed sod Team Killed. J-JJ-o ..................... Jon* 1, duyjjght
»? 3,*1<bc city to insure hi* flour and | Chatham. Ont., June 17.-While two of wlmiipeg ' V.'.'.Y.'.'.'.im”* ll', dnviight
that Aid. llurn* might a* wHI n*k tho 1 th<, tmim*teni of T. L. Pardo, M. A.. Lake Ontario ................. Junf 'A luyllgbt
dty to inaure hi* ice. [Hear, hear.] werP ahcltorcd from the thmvlvtvton.i l>akc Huron .......................June ’M, daylight

Aid. I>imn explained that the rattle v<,*t*rdav nndrr two trm. lichtnins Lake Mnperlor ....................... July 7, .laylUbtin the markets in other cities wore In-^.me Tf the'treeL%ûockin«:he iï'Vo' ^'SSfnd ‘"cîmu fe
su red., an.I pointed ont th.it t was im- |mrn end killing one of their *Fm ■£» iSSt/ii

I possible for n denier Who arrived at the I fg. J. siinrp, U5 Yoageotreet; R. M. Mel- 
rmarket with cattle at night to take ont i Bmhard Jordan. Art years a resident of ville, cnr. Adels Me and Toronto; Ilav-.w 
an insiiranre policy lie eontended that I ̂  TowIU,hip o( ILilcigli, died renter- nutnberlnnd. «

ithc city would he liable for any cattle on T~lr« Heath, «c-j longe-street, N. Weatbetstou,Goat by fire since the dealers paid the »»*>• <lgf<l m TO!,n-_ Ro»ln House Block, and for frelgut rate»
city a fee for every animal they brought j Mlw Wilkes, Llnenln farlyle. B. L. Bar "^è.tern Freight and Paieenger Agent, 63
into the market. I ,.|ar and Robert Haytcr, all rf Tonmto. are konge-etreet.

Aid. Woods thought that the best or- registered at Hotel Haolan, Hanlaa'e D. W. CAMPBELL.
Foment in favor of the city insuring cat- j rotac .. GcbcbI Manager, Montreal.

Tickets to EuropeFOB $2.90.

Empress - of - India»1 00u.m. train July 1*1, all traîna July
-.... Valid to return July 6, '07. Toronto
offices, 1 King-street west. Union Station, 
North aud South Farkdale.

via Montreal and New York. 
For foil particular* spply to

.. 1 262nd

.. 2 ou Tickets for sale at principal ticket 
ofllcc* slid *t the whsrf.EXCURSIONS

To Fort Eric, June Jfltb, July 1st—*2.63. 
Excursion to Rochester. June loth -*2. 

^Excursion to Niagara and I^WIgton, June
fcr.cnrslon to ' Port Dslbousle, June ill. 

3,20 p,m.-30c.
Excursion to St. Catharines, June 111, 

3,20 aud 3.40 p.m.- .Vic.
Excursion to Whitby and Oshawa, June 

10, 2 p.m.—30e.
Excursion to Bowmanviile, June

p.m. -80e.
Excursion to Hamilton, June 19, 2 p.m.
Rook Tickets, Lewiston--$10.
Book Tickets Port Dalbonsle-gfi.
Book Tickets, St. Catharines-*5.
Book Tickets, Hsmllton-$6.

•< J. SHARP 
New add real ■ 65 Yonge Street. 7 doors south 

of King street.

4 8. J. SHARP,i
i

LEHIGH VALLEY Tel. 2930.New addrewe: 65 Yonge 8t. 23: NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston. re
turnNiagara Falla and return 

Buffalo and return
Choice of New .................

River Railway. Niagara !■ alia * Lewiston 
Railway. Michigan Central Railway anu 
Xfngarn Fall* Park and River Railway.

..gl 25

.. 2 1X1
i ................... 3 00
York Central * Hudson

. RAILROAD SYSTEM.
Through solid Vest I bn If d Train Service be

tween Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falla and Buffalo, X.V.
Through solid trains leave Toronto 

(Union Station) 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day); 3.30 p.m. dally.

Hamilton 0.55 a.m. (except Sunday); 6.35 
p.m. dally.

These trains are of the latest modern de
sign. snd arc equipped with every safety appliance.

At Buffalo, pnnaenger* are landed ft close 
proximity to the "Black Diamond Kxpresa," 
the "Handsomest Train In the World, being 
a veritable Palace on Wheels." This fam
ous train leaves Buffalo at 12.03 p.m., and 
arrives In New York *t 10.10 p.m.

Close connections are made for Pblladel- 
phla, Washington, Baltimore, etc.

Tickets.—Pullman bertha and nil Informa
tion from G.T.R. agents. Toronto office 1 
King-street east. ’Phone 434. Union Sin- 
lion, South Farkdale or M. C. Dickson 
D.I'.A. (Union Station). 'Phone 410.

Tickets to Europe.

Milral aid Nev M Liai!
Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers CHIPPEWA and CORONA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.111., 2 p.m. aud 4.46 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central k Huilsoo 
River Hallway, Niagara Falls A Lewlatao 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Fail. P.rk^^ve^ Railway ^

ton.
Freud

Bnt before dev 
deeded with it t] 
report from an <] 
Mr. J. H.Cbewctl 
•elected from an 
suggested by Dij 
tsrla Bureau of 
1880, Mr. Chrwr] 
Arthur with dog 
supplies, and lef] 
he" started 
8aw Bill Imite, acj 
fey by the I 
Chewett was fax 
the then onterop 
Posed for over a 
bis trip proved J 
fl) those interest] 
07 It Mr. Wiley 
m«n, who for tc] 
Graved tbe bar.lJ 
Door Messiah 
tnonla on the w.] 
conscious on a 
•flies of ice and J 
and a few hour» 
to the hospital a

19, 2Dales, dales and pertlculvr#
R. M. MBIvVlJUTeB
Ooroer 1 croate sad Adaisids-s «« Teventv, 

Telephone, .DIO,

Niagara Falls, N.Y.
RETURN Only 81 .OO

amount of the taxes Fast Lies to Boffele and New Terk.
The new fast service is inaugurated 

via Lehigh Valley and' Grand Trunk 
between Toronto. Hamilton and Buf
falo. Solid vestibule train, with parlor 
cars, leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, arriving in Buffalo 12 o'clock 
noon. Direct communication for New 
York on “ Black Diamond lixprcss," 
arriving In New York 10 p.m. Fast 
Buffalo and New York aperlal leaves 
Toronto 5..T0 p.m. daily, arrive Buffalo 
8.45 p.m. Through Vnllman buffet sleep
er on this train, arriving in New York 
8.23 next morning. Philadelphia 7.48. 
Secure voiir tickets b.v the I-ehigh Val
iev fast lino at Grand Trunk city or 
dvoot office.

i
loterontlesal Navigation Co. » Mess.
American Line.

NEW YORK SOUTHMAPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesday* at 10 a.m.
Berlin. .Sat., June 19 Paris............ June 30
St. Loul»....June 23 St. Paul....... July 7
Ohio. ..Sat., June 26 St. Louis ...July 11

tar Xjlxxe
Berlin. Saturday, June 19, 10 a.m. 
Friesland, Wednesday, June 23, uoon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, June 30, 4.30 p.m. 
Westernlnud, Wednesday, July 7, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier It, 
North River. Office, 0 Howling Greeu, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 183

Annual excursion of the employes of the 
Gendron Mnniifnetnring Company, on Sat
urday, Jane 19th, per steamer STEAMER LAKESIDEEmpress of India,

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York .

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side)» 
dully at 3.40 p.m., for HT. CATHARINE*, 
connecting at Port Dalhonslc with O.TJJ- 
for station* on the Welland Division. ,W 
ngnra Falla, Buffalo, N.Ï., and all poW* 
east.

min mu* co., w.from Oeddes' Wharf, at 7.40 a.m. sharp. 
String Band In attendance. Special rates 
at hotels and all place* of Interest.

Tickets for sale at wharf on morning of 
excursion.

Rod aerww
Steamers Modjcoka and Macaw 

On snd after Saturday, June 19, will make 
FOUtt TRIPS DAILY.

leaving T ronto 7 end 11 e.m. and 3 and 
. 6.15 p.m. i
Uavlng Hamilton 7.46 snd 10.45 a.m. and 
_ 2 snd 5r.ro.
Sstnrdsy and Wsdnesdiy afternoon 
„ • . tripe (kJe.
Saturday to Monday........................ 85 cents

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL MONTREAL and ClQ 
RETURN, <P1V

SINGLE $6 OO.
Good until June 30th, including meals 

and berth, every
Jubilee Excursion

STBAMBB LAKESIDE
TUESDAY, JUNE 22

Quebec Steamship Company. returnTuesday aifl Saturday al 2.30 p.ta.The Rest Water Trip on the Confisent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

puna la Intended to leave Montreal. 2 p.m.. 
Monday. June 21, July 6, 10, August 2, 
H 30, for Plctou, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point. G tape, Perce, Suminerslde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland. 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
if ARIA) IV CUMBERLAND, Agent, H 
longe-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN,

Per Favorite Steamers Leave Toronto 2 p.m, and 10.30 p m. 
Returning leave St. Catharines 7 p.m-NIAGABA 

FALLS 
PART. 
AMD 
BIYEB 

ML

(The Csnndls* Rente)
Coosectla
NWlgxrS i __ __
affords ihe only aatlsfaetory „ _

5£?£ST»SSXSS
?«t anvjour* charge other (hen 75 ceil tk

PERSIA AND OCEAN t et Qneesetoa with 
Nev. Co. This line FARE ONLY 50c.Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 71 Yonge 6t.
ROBLN60N A HEATH, 0» Yonge St.

or W, A, OEPDES, on Wharf. B
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD L 9
I

BE m BEES SAW Bill HALT FOR DINNER. THOMAS MARKS & CO, i4m a POUT ABTHUB, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

r
50c per Share (500 lots)

If you want the best Investment on 
tiro market, Cariboo is I bo best divi
dend payer on the list, having already 
paid nearly $160,000 UO wi h a ten-stamp 
mill. ;Deer Park lljc, B.C. Gold Fields 
12c. Applr

COULTHARD& CO.
28 Victoria St.

k

Works Inspected Below and 
Above Ground.

\ iv

GREAT CARE BEING SHOWN ORPHAN BOY 8HAREH0LDEB8 Tel. 040.i *5;
- NOTICE. Bannockburn VEST

CHEAPla the Management and Operation of 
This Valuable Property.

Pleas#» forward at on<* to Mr. H. H. Lay- 
flold. chairman and treasurer of the Share
holder»' Protective Committee, Vanconver. 
B.C., your proxies, stating the number of 
shares you bold. It Is Important that the 
committee shall have a majority of the 
outstanding stock «‘presented, so that the 
suit tv set aside the recent sale of this pro- 
pert y may be entered In the name of the 
company. Instead of In the name of an 
individual shareholder, as at present.

B.C. «old Fields . 14c
Synd......... Vc

lS’/te
Kelley Creek )
Foley....... . ! Soaps Eastern
lteco   ..........J Kmuggl

EVELYN MACRAE, BURfe, ->*v 'ssei-4 ■MX;
ySew KabMk.ac. u *ld ladlaa Chief. PI rtf 

UtfM the del* Thtrtr Tren 4 
Progress »f lb. ProUaileary n.rk III 
MTdOfMtf * .1 Ika Mlse-F.arrgy 
■km «b «rtUac Ike Plaal lk« Spat 
—Whet Ike Werklae» Leek Uke-Nrwi 
mm Sew Bin re*..

Pert Artbor, Ont, June 16.—(Special.)
I —My l»»t letter landed me at the 8»w 

mine, where, after a hungry man’s 
, Manager Wiley and myself eat 

ont in front of the camp offices on Saw 
Bill Point and’enjoyed aa beautiful a 
prospect as Is-seldom a-traveler's lot 
to see. In these latitudes night is slow 

| to throw her mantle over the landscape, 
end In Jane daylight, lingers long enough 
for one to read ont of doors until 10 
o'clock. Below us the red tun seemed 
to stead still jnst above the horizon. Snw t 

t Lake stretched out its placid lenlm 
the trees upon the shores of Its jutting 
prsmontories were reflected In Its quiet 
depths, nature's own calm brooded 
erer the scene, “and the silence hung 
that 'eavy you was 'art afraid to 
speak." At the approach of the gloam
ing a big buck moose came down to the 
water's edge on the opposite shore and 
struck out towards us. As he neared 

. camp three wandering explorers, 
names, for obvious reasons, shall 

remain unknown, caught sight of him 
snd put ont In a canoe to Intercept his 
passage, whereupon he turned tall, and 
they went after him. And then ensued 
an Interesting chase. The frightened 

swam rapidly for cover, at times 
leaping almost out of the water In his 
frantic efforts to escape, and hi» pur- 
eaers bent furiously over their paddles 
la the attempt to overtake him. At 
length the distance between the hunters 
snd the hnoted began to lessen, until 
la the middle of the lake the man lean
ing over the bow of the canoe got the 
moose’s shoulder within gun range. A 
ample of shots rang out upon the stilly 
sir, the buck churned np the water In 
his death struggle and all was over. 
When the carcase was towed back to 
shore it was found to weigh eight hun
dred pounds, and It may be added that 
through the kindness of the aforesaid 
inknown prospectors, delicious "fresh 
mutton” was freely enjoyed in the neigh
borhood nett liny.'

.1 History .r.Ssw BUI.
The Incident of the chase, which 

el like a bit from one of Kenimore 
Cooper’s tales, once concluded, we eat 
on in the silence, and I learned somr- 
thing of. the history of the discovery 
red early development work done on the 
lew Bill property. The first finding of 
the rein in the location dates back some
thing like SO years, when.an old Indian 
chief. Kabhskong by name, while trap
ping, ran across nil outcropping of 
quartz In the neighborhood. Gold-bear
ing veins in this country did not count 
for much inlhoee days, but the old chief 
ts he grew old and feeble passed his 
Information concerning this and other 
discoveries on to a younger member of 
the tribe, afterwards called Messiah by 
the whites. Messiah later came Into the 
employ of the Wileys, and in July, 18110, 
following up the directions of old Itabo»- 
kong. he rediscovered the outcropping, 
and took some samples to Mr. F. 8. 
Wiley, who was then opening up the 
Lake Harold property down the river. 
That fall a party of Indians and squaws 
were sent up from Lake Harold to strip 
the vein, and, as It showed up well on 
the surface, a surveyor went in to mark 
off the present Saw Bill location. At 
that time there was no map of this lie- 
mediate district in existence, and, as the 
Government regulations require that In 
unknown territory In running the first 
lines the surveyor shall fix ui>on soma 
point prominent In the topography of the 
country, the surveyor selected the lit
tle peninsula upon which Mr. Wiley's 
offices now stand, and with this ns a 
base of operations set to work. The 
flaw Bill was thus the first prospect tak
en np in the district. Further stripping 
Work was done upon the vein before the 
dose of navigation, and In the winter 
of ISO.Vti Mr. Wiley undertook to float 
the property in the Bast, *nd succeeded 
in doing so among his friends in llaroll-

V-
RECO Call
SMUGGLER 
EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE . Call 
R. E. LEE

. A Snap!

NOTICE.SiSr- Call
W

I4YONOE STREET ARCADE.* ^ ----- V - .>;'3
fis ", We bare been able to get a few thousand 

shares of the Wlanoskl Placer st So. Capi
talization only $000,000. 1’topertli-s 1000 
aerea In Klko County, Nevada", almost ad
joining the Gold Creek Mining Company, 
In whleh the Koekefeller# of New York are 
interested. Write or call quick for particu
lars.

f-g» yv MINING STOCKS.
The following stock» ere offered at 

Closest Prices:«,a Pjtu»> «pèsent» a-halt for dinner o.. tiro way to the Saw Bill and Hawk Bay Gold Mines, for which we
, i 1° Mr’ T’ 9°°ke- <îL^0rt Arthur, j h spot on which this is taken is just half way to the mines. It is an 

ory etc”1 to thimines.a"^ * ,rul^ul representation uf the difficulties that are encountered in taking provisions, machin- Mlssissaga, Kelley Creek,
Empress, R. E. Lee,
B- C. Cold Fields, Golden Cache, 
Colorado, Princess,
Smuggler, Hammond Cold Reef,
Ontario Bllrjyj»^Dev«dopment

F. McPHÏLLIPSs

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Vlctorla-st., Toronto.

5#
him died a lot of valuable Information 
concerning the mineral deposits of the 
country.

chloride schist from one to two feet 
wide, which carry equal gold value* with 
the veto matter proper. This I ptoved 
by muting "pannings" of my own. The 
quarts itself carries the gold free, with 
small values of iron, copper and galena, 
with occasionally a little zinc blende. 
After visiting the south drift at the 
tiO-foot level, now to 176 feet, and find
ing conditions similar to those An the 
other, we descended the main shaft an
other 00 feet, and went through to the 
No. 2 drifts, which run to the north and 
south 70 and 45 feet respectively. At 
this level a “fork” 15x15x8 feet ha* been 
sunk to take care of the surface 
“made" by the mine, and by means of a 
small stationary pump the workings will 
be kept free of flooding, 
er drifts the vein has a width of from 
5 to 7 feet, and in the lowest workings 
the richest ore is found. I myself pick
ed from the face of the vein to the 
"fork" at a depth of 140 feet large 
pieces of ore eimply full of 
coarse free gold. The drifts are 
being rapidly driven night , and 
day., and the sinking of the main shaft 
Is to be prosecuted by three eight-hour 
shifts of men at the rate of 25 feet per 
month.

Uo to date 000 feet of sinking and 
drifting has been done, and, calculating 
on a basis of 13 cubic feet to the ton, 
these workings practically block out 
24,000 tons of ore. Manager Wiley 
snvs that on a conservative estimate 
thin ore wiH-$Verage $15 to the ton, 
and, b£ deducting from $3 to $4 per 
ton Q«'_lhe cost of mining and mill
ing. anyone con easily calculate the pro
bable output of the mine to gold, 
if development work were to cease now 
and operations to be confined to «toping. 
It is thought that this estimate of $15 
per ton is a very low one indeed, as a 
mill tekt of average rock, made some 
months ago, went $17, and as the free 
showings of gold to be picked up any- 

- where np the dump point to very high 
’ y values at many points.

L------- A Boron»Isry Shaft.
A secondary shaft 8 by 8 feet is being 

sunk on the vein 70 yards to the south 
of the main sinking, to connect with 
the lower levels and supply air to the 
workings. The ore taken from this 
shaft is equal In width and value to 
that In No. 1 shaft, and It shows coarse 
free gold in many places. -v 

Parallel to this big vein, thus being 
actually worked, runs a second strong 
and well defined lead of evident fissure 
formation. This lode, which is knowu 
as the Snw Bill junior and is to be 
shortly opened apt- I traced for several 
hundred feet, finding It to vary In width 
from one to three feet. The surface 
showing is of exactly the same ore as 
that found In rein No. 1.

The mg Dyke.
I also examined the extension of the 

biz dvke of ore which crosses from the 
Hammond Ileef Gold Mining Company’s 
location* just adjacent and runs right 
across the Saw Bill property. Oh the 
Hammond area* this reef varies in width 
from 100 feet to 71-2 chains, and there 
is every Indication that the Saw Bill 
continuation will, when uncovered, show 
np a body of similar extent. The man
agement propose tapping this dffye’tyy 
running a tunnel in from the foot of 
the hill In whleh it appedrs, which will 
cire them 100 feet of a “back.”

Other veins of more or less apparent 
merit in the property are to be exploited 
during the summer.

auction gtfxm.located In a position selected with a 
view to economy. It was at first In
tended to erect the plant on the lake 
shore, but inter on Mr. Wiley thought 
best, and that for several good reasons, 
to put It up near the mine shaft*. In 
tbo first place he discovered that an 
abundant supply of water for the bat
teries Is obtains hie from springs near 
the mine. At present he is building a 
drain and constructing a reservior from 
which a pipe by gravitation will carry 
the water to the mill. Thus the cost 
of pumptog water will be avoided. In 
the second place the cost of building 
and maintaining a long high tramway 
from the dump to the lake shore will 
ho obviated and In the third place the 
crushing flodr of tbq mill will. In its 
present location, be oil n level with and 
within easy reach of the mouth of the 
tunnel from which the ore is to be brought 
out ot; the Hammond ' reef extension 
and the Sitw Bill Junior. The distance 
from the main shaft stack pile to the 
crushing floor will be 500 feet, with a 
total incline of about 30 feet 

The Saw Bill Camp,
The Saw Bill camp consista of about 

fourteen good-sized, well-constructed 
comfortable log buildings, including the 
officers’ residence, offices, storehouses, 
men's sleeping and dining camp, kitchen, 
stables, saw mill, powder magazines, oil 
house, shaft and engine house, black
smith shops, etc.

There are about 75 men employed 
about the mine, above and below the 
surface, and the monthly pay roll

The camp staff Includes 
F. 8. Wiley, manager: O. H. Brother- 
ton? superintendent ; Matt 1011, mining 

captain, himi. H.Ü. -tickreatzt superin
tendent of mill construction. ' The men 
are chiefly big Frenchmen and Fin
landers. I noticed an economical inno
vation. Introduced by Mr, Wiley, which 
wllj doubt lenniy bo copied % the man- 
flgement of other mines. I refer to the

which 
„ a store: 

keeper agd bookkeeper. To the men 
who wish to purchase clothing or sup
plies of any kind from the company's 
store* is issued a $3 coupon pa** book; 
the $3 is sipiDly deducted from their 
wages, and they buy goods with the 
coupons, which are good for one cent 
each, and of which there are 800 in 
each book.

So far altogether $40,000, I-am told, 
has been spent upon the projierty, and 
if the mine begins to pay dividends en 
this expenditure it will help to "rnnky 
the Saw Bill district, from n mining 
point of view. y v. L. 8.

Co.,

CONTINUATION SALE -
Mil by «be Bed Nea.

In front of the offices on Saw Hill 
Point there stand to-day the remains of 
a cache made there years ago by the 
dead Red man. At this spot Messiah 
once left some supp'.'ts and specimen* 
ot ore tor future reference, am! rnougb 
there now remain of the cache but a few 
birch end poplar pole*, it Is «till re
ligiously respected.

Mr. Cbewslt Bepsrisd.
On returning Ea*: Mr. Chowctt made 

a favorable report on ibe property, and 
on the strength of It a joint stick com 
pany to operate it wm forme-1, including 
the following among other Hamilton 
gentlemen:
Beckett, H. N. Kittson, all of Glllard * 
Op-, wholesale grocers; John Tilden, of 
the Gurney. Tilden Co.. Frank Bruce, 
John Hoodless and W H. Southern. The 
capitalization was fixed at $100.000, di
vided Into 100.000 share* of $1 eaeb, 
and 30,000 sharer, were placed upon the 
market to secure a working capital to 
develop the mine, or rather the prospect, 
as it thru was. The stock, as is known, 

taken np, machinery for working the 
vein was transposed over 
before the Ice broke up Jn the Hiring, 
and on May 1, 1800, active development 
work was begun. As work proceeded the 

Improved with depth, and when In 
was reported at the 
the company that 

flawing of 2 1-2 feet 
had increased to 7 feet

Phone 1*00.OF THE I Tsreato-sfreet. Tarsal*.

THE EMPRESS GOLD MINES CO. OF 
ONTARIO, LTD.GOODS AND CHATTEL?

Campers*
A General Meeting of the Sharehold

er» of the Empress Gold Mines Company 
of Ontario, Ltd., will be held at tiro 
Company's Office, Front-street, Fort I 
William, on

Saturday. June 19th, 1897, 
at 2 o’clock p.m-, for the election of offi
cers and general business of the Com
pany. By order,

:OF THE LATE

Ji !DR. STRANGEShould get to know the 
quality of our goods and our 
prices before buying their Continuation of the sale of the 
supplies. We are liberal as effects of the late Dr. Strange 
to freight and accommodat
ing with enclosures.

ft
J'

water

GEO„McEDWABD, Sec. 
Fort William, Ont., June 8,1897.

In these low- This Morning (Friday)W. H. Gilkird, If. c.

At ii o’clock, on the premisesE I
This Week’s
Specials^s^; 218 8IMCOE STREET

V

Sardine»—“Club," 0c a tin.
Olives—Spanish Queen, 40c a 

quart.
Kidney Beans—French, 6c a

R. A. SMITH & CO.
Auctioneers,

was

81 CUIS. II. HENOEBSDN A CO.the lakes tin.Limited
Cocoa—Baker's, 24c lb.
Salmon—British Columbia Bed, 

9c a tin. . »
SIlexo—For defining purposes, 

6fc a bake.
Soap—Ivory Bar, 2} lbs., 10cbar
Buttei—In Tubi, 6 crocks and 1 

lb. .prints, fresh from the farm, 
lie to 15c lb.

■ 81-93 Klog 8t. Best. n#»r Church fit.

To the Trade and Other» i
■Important Unrewrvsd Auction dale ot

50 Baby Carrlagee-New
TO-WQ.ÇROW, I9th JUNE, ’97

At Me». 91-93 Klee Street Bast.
Th. enbeérlbere are favored with Instructions 

to toll by public «notion without the least 
reserve, on Saturday, ibe l»ib June.

Od Baby Carrlagee-New.
On View Trine,-, the 18th,

Stle promptly et It o'clock,
CHAS. M. HEN PERSON Jfi 00.,

Auctioneer*.

;llity cannot ore

MINING STOCKSNovum her. 180(1, 
annual mooting ' 
from a surface

ft : -nver-
Iagea $3000.

Write to n* for full particular* If you 
want to invmtt In gllt-odged mining stdeh*.

Bend for maps sud prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA Qump McKlosey, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ........................... 16jrr. PAUL-Extension of White Beer.
bot Lc Rol vein  ................................. l’JVh

KELLEY CREEK  ...............................11

across the voin 
at the bottom of’ tho 100-foot shaft It 
was at once- darkle* to pat in forth'T 
hoisting machinery, together with a 10- 
«tamp mill, preliminary to a 
testing of the property, with a view to 
increasing the number of stamps hi 1898. 
Under extremely adverse eificumstahces 
and oyer almost impassable roads, ,-the 
mill machinery, hoisting pfant and sup
plie*, weighing in all some 500 ton* 
taken In.

evenTIOJf.

fartherRIPS THE GRANGEnePiD"

CAMPBELL. CURRIE & CO.,INDIA j !
62 Yonge St„ Toronto. 1By Cto. M. Benton t Co.stem.

.20 p.m. tor

ARA FALLS,

use of a mercantile coupon book, 
does away with the service* of „ Princess Mine.126 King St. East. 81-93 Klog St. East, near Church W.

Phone» 1126. 1788. BICYCLES. BICYCLES BY AUCTIONlN*n*rtlw(S the Yr«rkla0$.
Fnmiwbptl with this hlfltfory of the pro- 

perty to date. I next day went over it 
from end to end', examining all the work
ing* and serin* everything to be seen 
about the place. The Saw Bill Com
pany's property consist* of two loca
tions of 80 acre* each, or 100 acres in 
all, lying, a* already indicated, on the 
east shore of Saw Bril Lake. The topo-

TER See English Expert's 
opinion in last Satur
day’s World.
Stock for ssle st 26 cents.
Non-Fcrsonal Liability.

Ws shall held sn auction sale ot 
SO Bteyelra, comprising the following 

makes i -Clevelands, Comets, Hysleps, 
htesrn. Derlon, Columbia 

snd others.

To-Morrow Afternoon at 2,30
At No. 91-03 King Street Sset.

Parties having Meyelee to sail would do well to 
enter them for ible aala.

for a year. Mr. Harvey, asked with 
regard to the Saw Bill mine, stated 
that he had been there once or twice 
during the spring, and that mining I* 
being carried on mid the mill well under 
way, and is expected to be in operation 
In a few weeks, when the results ob
tained from the name will astonish not 
only the- directors but the people in 
Canada generally. Asked about tne re
lative value of the Hawk Bay and the 
Saw Bill. Mr. Harvey stated that while 
the former Is a much younger property 
still It shows equally ns well ns the Snw 
Kill property for the work done, and he 
has no hesitation in stating that the 
stock will be equally valuable. With 
regard to the other mines In tbo Saw 

. Bill district, be apeak* In the most gra-
Dvadwood Vela Traced I» ibe Robert tlfvlng terms of the same. The work 
Brace-Values #f »i«# Obtained is being vigorously pushed along on all 

Recent work on the Hn««l«n,i .«a rif them, and while he ha* not person- 
Trnil Creek Mining Cornnam"* nroneriv nll»r visited them, the report* from the 
has given highly sntlnfùétnrv different partie* in charge show that
sn’h as show the value of the min . ' i there 1. a country there equal to if not

fttatAsS apt-.» is=:
When the snow went off three im-n ,nn'1 or ,ln>’ oth,,r mountainous district.

uTh.”:ss»,,.7,;le‘ œ,""îss-
which idjSlnj! This. It hà* since pro"IT^mWdy Cri l S 
they have done successfully. Tiler lx-’ "" Hnrfcr .toted rimT^h few
be^hat k|p,ui ° * nda'ri e r n"J' T" ’"'l 1" da vs ' before leaving the mine he saw 
feet uneivtved n tloVwhbhna’ri* "to* pSSÆtaTVÎÎS

of''the'' *'! duality to that |00j< jns- fully a* well a* he expected.

mineral I*ho“ «î?5 M^unera ^iLad LsT^whTeh work w» Æ
s-ttriart. ur& wsu s«!rwEfirst struck the ore body ranged from Tnke *atnnle* of which Mr. Harvey
LV2, bMl y1,h ” iaw and he «gain expreîrèd himself
abolit ^n^Vtnre^lœ 5>«1 «“ï

pîlena & M'ry ^
heavllv mineralized with Iron pyrite», °'<r hwn ”’
from which n**ny* have not yet been ____  ...
obtained. This vein apparently extends entsrfn Hfara Ar .
aero** the claim. This class of ore Is The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
uncommon In the camp, none resembling ha* just published a pamphlet containing 
It to any extent except the Mayflower, i the Mine* Act, a* it will appear in the 
and with these rich values In silver, Itevised Statu tes of 1807. All the legis- 
whieh so far have shown improvement lotion respecting mine* and mineral 
with depth, this company ha* been most hinds that has I wen pawed by the I/egls- 
most fortunate In It* undertaking. la-ture up to date is embodied In the

work.

iw Eaat-
ticket offices

India Sec.-Treae.T. SHORTISS
71 Hey Street, Toronto.

ITEM CHAS. M. HENDERSON,
Auctioneers.graph}- of tho land is very uneven, a 

series of ridges and hollow* making tip 
mç»t of the surface of the area, ex
cept for a few acres of level land over
looking the water in- the foreground, 
which have been surveyed and divided 
up Into town lots as Saw Bill City. Up
on this site are located most of fhe 
esmp building*, but these will be refer
red to inter on. On the elevations back 
of thl* sloping land are found the min
eral deposit* bring worked, and these 
consist of No. 1 vein, upon which nearly 
all the development so far accomplished 
ha* been done, and which run* north by 
20 degrees east; of No. 2, or Saw Bill 
JHÀW-vrin, running parallel to No. It 
of np extension of the Hammond reef, 
which diagonally crosses the main lead, 
and of a number of lesser lode*, so far 
practically untouched. The country rock 
here Is a dark grey protogene and the 
milky white quartz of the main vein 
run* clean-cut across it like a hand of 
cream In a “layer" cake, net on edge.
Upon the summit of the hill Is this vein, Surface Warb. -
which lias been exposed^for over 1300 Now a* to surface work on the pso- 
feet. The main shaft has been sunk to perty It may be said that the erection 
a depth of 100 feet, with drift* run- of the Fraser & Chalmers mill is being 
ning north and south from it at the 00 rapidly proceeded with under the «Me 
and 120-foot level*. Climbing over the direction of Mr. & B. Selirontz, *«f iff 
stack pile, upon whleh have hem. dump- Fraser & Chalmers' own men. wAolBa

rnnorf from „n thnt cnd ed from 1000 to 1800 tons of ore from ««nerlntendcd the construction «ftnro
report from an expert, and to tant cna __ 0f the biggest plants on the continent.
Mr. J. H.Chewett, M.K., of Toronto, was ‘ll,“ workings, and enoountmn the ^ {> cx|H>ctpi1 thnt the |„,tnllntiou of 
•elected from among several authorities h"''k“t n" l{_ came up oivt of the ho»e , ^ ten-stamps will be completed next 
•aggested by Director Blue of the On- ,,f ,h“ ,'arth- 1 "tol’Ped on the ladder. mQnth „nd that CRri, in 'August the 
tsria Bureau of Mines. In Fchrnary. awI- Ugh ted candle in hand, descende.! hattrrlp, w|„ tic In ojicrntion. shortly
1890, Mr. Chewett was fitted out at Fort I ,h(' "’lna «" componywith Superln- whk,h the company will likely de- „ "• '«•‘cWs.r.cL
Arthur with dog teams, toboggan* and Sfotl.ortor,. Aa tMo demmtt I. dnr, tb,lr 6nt dividend. By the time ot^he^Hawk B^mto^o? Saw'™
■opplien, and left for Hon hen rf whence i x ™ *nkinf: the mill ntnrt* to nm there will be lUHH) Lake, hn* just returned from that dis*
he startetl across the ice and snow for fined, aradaolly widens out. t#)Ijg or(, on the dump, and the coni- trict. where lie has been for the last

ATIÎAKINE»?: I 8‘*BIU Lake, accompanied on the jour- f?/4* 2'fe^'n^e^l ^ confid7tlXl "Xpt'Cî lhnt. w!'h *”7 littirholiday^Ve^nrod” <‘«fter"flro
^wUU OT It. I by the Indian. Messiah. Mr. fo fwm ® ™ * 1 - 5 t,„IV , n start the development work alone will hnrd work whlrb he has gone through.

IMvIxlon, NJ* I Chewett was fnrorahly impressed with n/* fhp ,41<1<1(>r nn<1 walked «long 1h(t h„(trries snppliedv without nny He reports ever>-1 hing ns looking ex-
ami ... Point. | ^ (h„n of 700 fwt ............... .. .be IJ ^ ^ "T""* Z" snWLo^

Posed for over a quarter of a mile), and rn,n0 "Iw,n a r ,lpp PJ1™*™’ drilling a coarHP the management hope, while mnrr nliout than the oilier*. Sinking 
Mr trip proved a very satisfactory one away n,t the quartz by Lie light from jmjtinuously turning ont gold hrleks, to has been done to the depth of about 
to those interested; though a* a resuit enml.es sU^ nroum,,,, of „t „|P time by prosecuting «he ^ lï'ZZjrtUnîllr'

It Mr. Wiley lost his Indian henon- *he rnek. On th< way in w h 1 «inking and drifting, steadily add to fare. Assays of the ore have been made 
man, who for ten years had, with him, opportunity to closely examine Ibe (nptrB(1 „f detracting from the available from time to time with the most grntl- 
•«red the banlships of the wildcrnesn. characteristics of the vein ami the vein '„ro h(H]T |„ sight. In this manner the O'hte rearits to the management. ,^he 
I’oor Measiali was attacked by pneu- nuit ter. I he lead has a slight dip, am increased demands of the extra ten- fnr the full and eronomi<-al development 
monla on the wav In was dragged mi- both the hanging and foot walla up- j*,nmps to lie put In next year will he of the same. It Is expected lhat by the
eanseiou* on a ' toboggan over the m I™ mori part well outlined. j f„)]y provided «win.t i^n^atio^'.’h^ wHI be raongh ore

of ico and snow to the train again tim» ore noOr- . »MwaiiaM $»r sue m . : np hnn7>. taken from the shaft* and from
»nd a few lioin-e later breathed bis last | The ore liody is uniform in aptiear- Regarding the situation of the mill It ,he drift* which-are being run. to keep
M the hospital at Port Arthur. With j nnce, except for «yv-tsional “horse, " uf {may be rightly asserted that it U bring j a twenty-stamp mill going day aud night

STANDARD MINING STOCKSTel, ear.AY
We execute buying orders on the Hose- 

land and Spokane Exchanges. I’ereoue de
sirous of purchasing standard stock 
secure them st lowest prices by lesvli 
de re with us.

Ws believe that the prices of the 
stocks of the Troll Creek District will soee 
advance materially,

AUCTION SALESold on Jane 
[fare, by Str. 
rlnesnndall
Ision, Nla- 
lo, good re- 
b 23rd.

s can 
eg or-ROB8I.A XI) A HD TRAIL CREEK.

-----OF-----
standard

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Encceseora to Sawyer, Murpbejr * Co- 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
end principal

aw I
Voder and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, whleh will 
bo produced at the time of sale, there will 
be sold by publie suction by C. J. Town
send & < n„ at their salerooms. 22 Klng- 
elreet east, on Hoturdny, the lOlli day ot 
July, 10117, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
tho following valuable freehold property, 
namely. Parcel j. Lota numbers 7 snd 8 on 
the east side of Rhaw-street In block D. ac
cording to registered plan SDH. having u 
frontage on Hhaw-slroet of 100 feet by a 
depth of 126 feet, moro or less.

Tlile parcel le well situated on the eaet 
of Hhnw-street, In the City of Toron

to, and constat* of a lot having 100 feet 
frontage on Rhaw-street by a depth 
feet to a lane, on whleh lot are 
seven two-storey brick-eased houses, with 
stone foundation* and good cellars, contain
ing neveu rooms each, with 
vi-nlenre*. The houses are known ne Nue. 
217, 21714. 219, 211)14, 221, 221(4 and 2211.

Parcel II. Part of lot 1, according 
to reglefered plan 1)1*2. having a frontage 
oji Parliament ot nortbea*t corner of 
Amella-etreet of 30 feet by a depth of 150 
feet to n lane.

Thle pnrei-l contains 
store dwellings with eight room* each mid 
bath rooms, and known ns street numbers 
68.’: and 58.', Pnrllnment-etre»t, and a rough
cast cottage with five room» In good or
der and known it* street number 12 Amelia- 
street.

Kor further 
sale apply to

MSSLAHD DEV. 10|CS Return
Enquire for prlees'on

Deer Perk 
Dominion Dev. 

B.C. Cold Field» Golden Oaehe
And »ny of tho best standard stocks.

ME*nts
Foley
Monte CrletoFTERNOQN

k, ■ >-

I- India t
Wo ere openbny In to lergs blocksSldf

I pal ticket EEB PARK, CANADIANof 126 
srecfr.l

COLD FIELDS. ti

R LINE. modern mu
tt. 8. WRIGHT A CO., 99 Bey Street

m Co.

DR. PHILLIPSDAILY.
ton. Lele of New York Oily

Treel» all three le end special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debUtiy, sod ell diseases 
of the urinary organs cured or 
• !e« ears. DR. PHILLIPS, 

DO Boy Street, Toronto,

CORONA will I 
ist side) at 7 
p.m., connect- ■ 
rnl A Hudson 
s * Lewiston | 
Railway and 

Railway, 
y, Manager.

two brick-fared
Preliminary Werlt.

But before development work was pre
ceded with it was decided to secure a

!particulars and conditions of 
the auctioneers or to

HOLl-H * BROWN, 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 

32 Adrlalde-street east, Toronto.ESIDE it* KINll-ST, 
WEST.

tSSSITS,
Treats diront» 
I,lasses» sel 
gives spécial AP 
Wei «U te

•kill Dise*»»»,
As Pimples, Vi
ews, Etc.

PRIVATE D1SKA8EB—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imsotency, 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess).i Gleet and Stricture of load 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — PainfuV 
Profuse or Supprearned Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and fill Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, » e.m. to $ p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to t p.m.

— s
S.Aekerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes : ’ Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thome*’ Eeleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement i-nnsed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rond and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 

been tronblrd with rheumatism 
n hot tie of Dr. 
I always recom

mend It to others as It did so mnch for 
me." ed

4F- •nnes, 
i York 1771

A testimonial.
L

i1
“ I find Cottams Seed far 
ahead of any other. My bird 
is always healthy and cheer
ful, and with Bird Bread he 
gets through moulting very 
quickly, and soon regains his 
voice and bright plutqage.” /. 
M. Dummond, Mood)mite, B.C.

ni*VPr
slucr. I, however, keep 
Thomas* Oil on hnnd, iiwl

ursion
SIDE

NE 22
CURE yourself r

jflAdN0INN4Ti,0,NH|mZ3Ï

,nd iaso p.m* 
rines 7 p.m-

50c.
id from Set- 
ay, 23rd, only

CO., A conta. I

NOTICE tff'
6 peUnte. *#ll s#f«ir«ie1y—6I*I> HUKAV. I>te. . PfRi'J 
HOLMS, he. ; MED. IM. With 'OTTAMN hY.f.Tt yon 
get tine the. worth for 10e. Throe Umen the xsluoit 
Mf ether seed Hold everywhere. Seed f OTTAMS 
illoeUfited mao BOOK, W wee-poet free 26».

or ulcers 
of narori mev 

bra?«R- Not sT-rlnser
er ywteoûeu».

j■•Id bP ■rautSdstk m2'Coxal or fast es rates*
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H. 3. MARA,
Real Estate and Mining Broker, 

TORONTO BT.
Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

its

Summer
Hats
for Men 

and Women.
You eon leave all doubts behind 

you when you enter this hat store. 
Here old-fashioned, honorable 
methods, and r.ow-fnshioned hats 
for the season for men or women, 
convincing: you that in those days 
of misleading ed- 
vertisments you j 
ere sa fa from dc- *] 
ception when 'dj 
you do your hat ( 
trading in tills 
leading hat store.

—A special in <
Men’s Straw Hate at- $1.00 

—A special in Ladies'
Sailor Hats At................ 1.00

—Our popular Drab Hate,
a great special at.......... 1.60

r.

L<

J.&J.LUCSDIN
(Eelrw •ether* Co.) 

1118,194 Yonge It.

w '

>



(WILLIJUNE 18 1897THE TORONTO WORLD PFRIDAY MORNING (10' * » Are pefronl;
t the hnnso* «
> Frofrssloirol

<f L - WILU,IwSodI
■ For quick, hot summer I

■ fire ou will find our pine ■ 

I slabs excellent. Let us H

■ send you half a cord.
Long $1.8« ■

Out and Split - 1.60

|McFarlane&Co.|
BoKFIC«-Qm« end DMhur»t.jîM I
■ DOCKS-Foot of BntbursL ' I

TOI. 1D»«.
BRANCH YABD-l»0»0'Wn W.stj

silts®cl*. Weather has changikl to Just wbnt l* 
needed. We have had n backward spring 
and. under no circumstances can w hate 
a bumper emp of spring wheat, «Itbongn 
the prospect» 1er wheat nrc fairly çood- 
Kallway men, as usual at this season of the 
yenr, are sending rosy reports of crop.
Htocks available for milling or speculation 
are very light. On the whole, between the 
bare bins and the fat fields. It looks like 
a see-saw, nr scalping market, and we re. 
new our advice to buy on breaks and take 
moderate profits.

yre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
tbe following despatch to-day from

^Provision*—Opened weak and lower on 
more hogs than expected and lllieral re- 
cefpts at western points. Later the mar
ket ndrnnced. with wheat and com. anil, 
good buying of September ribs by Viles de [
Robbins and Anglo-American Provision |
Company. Tlie International Packing Com- ; 
pany aold about 8000 bbls. September pork 
around 17.6214; local operators who sold 
early bought It. Market, closed firm, a.iont 

hlghcst prices of the dey. Bstlmntod 
rivs-ipt* of/ tio£» to-roorrow .10,000,

Wlieat-flarket was imlnterestlug to-day. : nt- jiv t,eer Park, 900 at 10%, MO at 10. 
Trading tnslnly confined to local traders IIt :t.w p.m.; 9^t"°n52fi n 2n
mill advanced from extreme low point en us-, (>n,merœ; 1 at 125%: DoVl'°,l," :l,:!
ed by tiMr covering. Frntures.tliut turned, llt xm, 20 at 253; Drltlsh Am. Assura nee, 
the merits were liberal clearances from 70 i£»%; Western Assnrnm.'e, .* at 163.
sen board,; which amounted to about 500,- no at 108%, BO, 100 at 185%. ’rlVonin
000 bushels wheat and flour and Indlentlona at 103'//. 00 at 108%, ,of a large decrease In visible supply; some 1 Electric, 10 at 1851,4. W tlMj
estimates place expected decrease nt 2% 135%; Cable, coupon bonds, 85<»*> st iwv 
million bushels. Cable news was weaker
and hut Utile export business can be re- - p- AM ESA. CO
ported. C'i:*li demand here from domestic; f*. ruixi**» »»*millers rather better and 150,000 bushels; (Members Toronto Stock Kxch-
bought by them. We cannot see nineh ; Buy and sell Mocks on Ihe Toronto. Montrevi,
hope tor any decided change In the market | New .York and London Exchanges, on «’ro™“-

ie uic ithct west, tsuouto.

H. Halllgan 2 cars, per C.P.B.; all M 
entile.
Shipping cattle, dicier... .»4 60 to 84 
Shipping cattle, ordinary... 4 25 4
Bulls, light export, good

quality ........................................ 3 25
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality •• » • ................
Stacker» end medium to

giiod ................   R 00
Heavy feeder* ...........................3 75
butcher*' cattle,choice steer»

and heifer* ...........................
Butchers' cattle, medium to _

good *teer* and heifer*.. 3 37^ 3
Butchers’ cattle, lightweight

U S AO 
.25 00 
.20 00

\ went, and of mixed at 20o to 20%e high
fri'leJs-n,e market Is firm, with sales north 
and west at 40c, and middle freights at 41c.

iiatmenl—The market Is qnlet and prices stead? at »2.86 to $2.00 tor ear Ids.
Corn—Trade quiet and prices firm. Csrs 

sold at 23c west.
nye-Trade qnlet and prices easy. Car 

lota qpoted at 31%c to 32c east.____________

JUNE 18th.

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT Ë1GI

*
Wc opened a special clearing 

sale in Dayton and Tempest 
Wheels yesterday morning, and 
with wonderfully good results. We 

in better shape to-day, having 
now a complete range of samples on 
exhibition and having enlarged 

allotted to this important

Large Decrease in Visible 
Expected This Week.

n
4

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 43 75

are See* 7. Teronie Chamber». 
King end Toronto sis. »cowa, etc .........

Springers, each..
Milk cows, each. 
Calve», each ....
Sheep, per lb.........
Sheep, dipped, per lb. 
Bucks
Kprlrrg Iambs, each.. 
I logs, 160 to 200 lbs.
" light ....................
•' lienvy ....
“ light fats,

nows .. 
stags ..

LIVERPOOL MARKETS WEAK Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
D.SI.TS In New York Stocks and Chicago Oral» 
sod provision,.

4 00 Canaspace
branch. . .

A special invitation is extended 
to ladies who wish to secure the 
very best value for the least possi- 
blc outlay. Experienced salesmen 

in attendance.

Mclnt
reived0 03

. 0 03
0 03
2 50The Local Stock Market Fairly Active 

With Tone Firmer.
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Receipts Of grain on the street to-day 

were fair, with price» Irregular. Wheat 
continue» weak; 100 bushels of white aold 
nt 70c, 100 bushel» of red at 60o anil 130 
bushels of goose at 61%c. Oats steady, 400 
bushel* selling nt 24e to 25c. One load ot 
pens sold nt 43%c. Hay steady, with sales 
of 15 loads at $11 to $12 a ton. Kour load» 
of straw gold nt $0 to $7. Dressed hogs 
$0.50 for tlié best. Kgg» 0%c to 9%c per 
dozen In case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel ,.

•• goose, bushel ..
•' red, bnsbel ...

Barley, bushel ..................
Peas, bushel ......... .............

5 50
6 (10

75

50
m AT TH-, , .rrr;'r: A Large leerega# le Earning» of Canadian 

Facile—Bonk Clearing» ■« Terenlo- 
Deslings Wen large le Western >»- 
•nrsnee-Wsll-Street geenrlfles Were 

Will, Trices Nlgher—Male of

JUBILEE NECESSARIES Hu-
Choice Boiled Pork Hams, 

Boiled Beef Hams, _ , 
Prime Cheese, Fresh Butter,

If Orders for sny quantity promptly exe
cuted. Special prices to Caterers.

It LoudAttire
Trade IB Benlreal and Torento-rravl- 

slen» Closed Firm 
Commercial Hews.

Wellington Street Eaet,
TORONTO. In Chleage-Lale.l Park. Blackwell & Co., Limitedto $0 70'4 

, o eii4 
o 00%

..$0 70 
.. 0 fin%

gT. LAWRENCE MARKET.0 66AT OSOOODE HALL- 0 280 21
0 44 
0 24 
0 45

Thursday Evening, June 17. 
Lard Is 3d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower. 
Ceeb wheat Ip Chicago unchanged at 

0014c.
July wheat on curb 6814c bid.
Puts on July wheat 08c, ceils 6014c. 
Pats on Sept, com 26c, calls 20%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.2214 tor

0 45% %,ord Salish 

Attende 

His Vlsi 

Replies 

presses 

Jubilee

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. June 17__Spring wheat, 5s 9%d

to 5a 10!4d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 4d 
to 6a 5d; pens, 4« 2d; corn, new, 2s 
0!4di pork, 50s for eastern and 47s 6d for 
western; lard, IDs Od: bacon, l.c., heavy, 
25a Od; do., light, 21» Od; do., abort cat, 24s 
6d: tallow, 17s Od; ebesse, new, 44s Od.

London—Wheat off coast buyers and sell- 
ipnrt, on passage very little doing, 
sh country markets dull. Malxe on 

for American, and dull for

n 25The Cray» Thrown eown In Their Arlien 
far blunder A Wife1» Right 

lo PreperlT-
The motion ou bobulf of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas Gray to the Divisional Court 
was refused with costa. The plaintiffs 
sued for damages for slander and nlleg; 
ed that the defendant had said that 
plaintiffs had killed a man named Bcol- 
Furd. burned the house down tOpConeeal 
the crime and then absconded. The case 
was tried before Chief Justice Meredith 
and a Jury at Peterborough, when the 
latter found a verdict tor the defendant, 
and judgment was entered accordingly, 
and, as the result of the motion, the ver
dict nud judgment stand.

The Wife Owned the Oeeds.
The People's Loan Company had an 

execution in the hands of a sheriff under 
their judgment against Thvmii* W. pole. 
In an evil moment they directed the 
sheriff to seize certain furniture and live 
stock under the conviction that they Be
longed to Thomas, lint his wife prompt
ly come forward and claimed the goods 
as hers, and on an Interpleader she suc
ceeded. The defendant* moved before 
the- Divisional Court to set aside the or
der made at the trial of the Issue, hot 
the court held that the evidence estab
lished that the wife had purchased the 
furniture from the husband, and that 
there had been an actual change of pos- 
session of it, and. therefore, the transac
tion was not within the Bill* of Sale 
Act, following (18941 2 Q. B.. 18, and 
that the animal* were the progeny of a 
mare that had been given by the hus
band to the wife ns a wedding present, 
and, therefore, not his properly. Mrs. 
Dale has thus vindicated the well- 
known legal maxim that "nolwdy 
incize or) sell my goods but me. 
this not true, her counsel argued, she 
might as well live in fendal times, when 
personal property was so Insecure and 
married women had few. If any. rights 

J. The motion of the 
dismissed with costs.

KL’toe^'W^.' 0 5.3
0 350 27
2 50i noApples, barrel 

Turnip*, bag
Beets, bag ......... • •••
Red carrots, per bag 
Cabbage, per dozen ..

•* red, aper dozen 
Hay, ton ........... ...

.__  “ baled, ton .
October. Straw, loose, ton .

Car receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day: .. abeaf, ton
Wheat 10, corn 428, oats 283. Estimated B<*f. hindquarters, 
for Friday: Wheat », corn 480, oat. 263. v,fl, cw't. *..

Estimated receipts ot bog» at Chicago to- Mrtton, carcase, ewt..

a'ShK* y ESS■■
Cottle receipts at Chicago tOday to.OOO. £"r.^'y"jblb...........

Murket quiet nod barely steady. Sheep 1,- duck's "pair...
Market slow and steady. ! ?.K!.Kn,n„|'r p

Duo it Co. report 36 business failures ‘ m *'"*. p/ur •in Cunfd. this week, „ against 80 last Mte« Ib ro”* .^ .......... or*
week and 3d the corresponding week of last ^«"’new-laid* d,IMn......... o 10
1 "Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Dn- “ “ case lots, dos. 0 00

lath to-day 210 cars, as ngalnst 515 cars the 
corresponding day of last year.

Export* at New York to-day: Flonr 2o 
iMirrels and 1054 sacks, wheat 06,807 

bushel*.
The Cincinnati Price Current enys that 

Indications on wheat are fnlly maintained.
eking Id the west for the week 

as against 880,000 the correa- 
laat year.,

0 200 15 nt present.0 350 30
(i :to0 25 Outàlde Shippers -0 300 20 MONK Y MAItKETS.

Thn local money market I» unchanged, 
w I Hi cull loans quoted at 4 to 4%. per'cent, 
find prime commercial paper discounted at 
« ndr cent. The rate for call loans In New 
York I* 1 per cent, and In London V% per 
cent, the Bank of England discount rate 
is unchanged nt 2 an<l the opcu market 
rote* 15-16 to 1 per cent.

0 60. 0 40
.10 oo tyf'fyxkluos would do well to trr12 B0 

10-008 00 Wholesale
tirorers.A. H. Canning & Co.,

87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
r- They mske quick ret

6 no4 00 London, Juj 
Wales, as IV.J 

etitutc, preside 
the Institute tn 

A large crawl 

the guest», wli

ers a
Engl!
nuwmge firm 
bniiublan.

crpool—Spot wheat qnletfntnrea quiet 
nt 5* 8%d for July. Ss 7u for 8ept. and as 
7%d for Dec. Maize steady nt 2s 6d for 
Jnly, 2* 9<jâ tor Ang. and 2» lOd tor flept.

Paris—Wheat 23f 55c for Jnly. Flonr 46f 
06c for July.

London--Close—Wheat 
ers and seller» apart. Maize on passage

7 507 00
cwt,... 6 no 7 50

4 504 00 urea6 50n no i.ii-ie 505 50 FINANCIAL.0 00
6 50 TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
6 50 The local stock market was active, olo». 

lug strong lu the afternoon. Western As
surance was the feature.

Dominion Hank la weaker, while Wtaod- 
ard, Hamilton and Commerce are higher.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the second 
week of June were very large, the total 
being $466,000, an Increase of $08,000 ns 
compared with corresponding week of last
* No change wns made to-day In the Ran* 
of England discount rate, which la 2 per 
cent. Bullion Increased 1508,601 during the 
week, and the proportion of cash reserve to 
liability Is now 61,20 per cent., ns compar
ed with 30.55 per cent. Inst week.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 112% 
for money and at 112% tor aeconnt.

Canadian Pacific opened % lower In Lon
don at 61% anil closed St 02.

American securities were dnll anil benty 
In London this morning, but afterwards 
the market Improved, fit. Paul closed at 
«>%. Erie at 14%. Reading at 10%, N-X-C. 
at 102% and HI. Central nt 08%.

In i*nrls 3 per cent, rentes are easier
etThef Winnipeg bank clearings for the 

week are $1.356.690.
Hudson's Bay shares are firmer at 10% 

In London, nnd Grand Trunk first prefer- 
enre *tnvk I* 35%. ^ ,, ,.

A cable from London to-day soys: <*old 
1* quoted dt Bnenos Ayrew at Lh.HO, nt 
Lisbon 40, nt Rome 104.42. Grecian and 
Turkish securities sre quoted as fellows; 
Greece, 1881, unchanged at 26; Turkish. 
n#*w defence, unchanged nt JESOJLJ

group 4 (d) % lower at 21 >,
Bar sliver In London Is 

and In New York 60%c.

3 752 50
6 10 Mevacbell, rha 

Comm it t ;-e ot 
wore a der-oratl 
ribbons and vaj 
the splendor od 

by the eastern 
Mint scene.

0 08

beuosIM received os carrent account. 
Fourpsr cent Interest psld on ««vluz» ils-dk cel«B^.,Ri<,:™.,M.orBe'

IS Klng-st. esst. Toronto.

0 070 00 on passage bny-0 850 05
0 00000. 0 40

6l|™rl»—Close—Wheat qnlet at 88f 80c for 
July. Flonr 48f 10c for Jnly.
turra q^t'a^sTsSlor Jnly, 5s 6%d for 

Hrpf. nnd 5a 7%d for Dee. Mslze steady nt 
2s 8%d for June anil July, 2» od for Ang. 
and 2» 0%d for Sept. Float 20» 6d.

0 750 50
0 14
0 12 wheat dnll; fn-0 00%

t1 75. 1 25Onion», bag .........v."
Alslke, clover, bnshel. 
Red clover, bushel..... 
Timothy seed, bushel.

4 »4 00
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllu* Jsrvle A Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock nnd exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day a» follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks-- 
Bny. Hell. Buy. Hell.

% 15-64 to 1-32 ills.
. |0 3-10 to 0 5-16 
. |9 7-10 to 0 0-16 

KATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

4 804 70 A Krill1 651 55 The guest* 
licprcai-nievi ev< 
colonial 
the Marquis of 

h Cbiunbe 
c Colonhn 

Marquis •> 
Lord Lamtdown 
Lord Kosebery. 
the Dominion I 
the Premier m 
Rothschild, Lot 
Donald Smith, 1 
mlssioner; the 

and a up 
rank in 1

080 vwv
life.

IIog pai n 
418,000, Josepl 

tor thN.Ÿ. Fund*. 
Ktg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

:j \ 12 .
,! o% to .

sterling on the Inquiry for July Interast 
payments. It Is stated that no gas ordin
ance* can pn*s the Chicago < Ity t onnell. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission took 
no ui'tlon on the pooling bill, rhe stocll 
market clo*cd stcouy at a slight reaction*

nrc
ponding week of 1

gXg@@6XS@®S@Sl@6<9@6)®6®@XS®3)£l3@ Actual.
Stoning, 60 (lays...I 4,86%:4.86 to ....

“ demand ...| 4.88 |4,87 to 4.87%THE BEST

SALT Don’t Deny Yourself
A Gas Stove!

35c WILL BUY OSK. 8e# our * Ample*.
We bave iurger for more money.

The KEITH A l'ITZ8IMON8 00., Ltd»

HI King Street West.

LINDEN & VANHORN,
AWKliffTAWTS, FIDANClft, UHIS 

1MI6HCI IS TRI ST.
bury
highYou sltmild have it for table » 

use. ‘ WINDSOR " Salt can be • 
lmd at any grocer’i. See that g 
y ou get It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, g
City Agent». ____ $

t»in
Were anil civil servirangement with creditors find assignments 

n. Book» Posted, Audited. Collectf/m» made. 
KINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

literary, "ciewti 
It was 9 o'clock 
complete. The 
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the strain* of th 

lesfbr Him
Mr.” WHfrid 1 

• hand of tbe'Pr 
Whitelaiv Reid, 
United Ktatc*. u 
on the left of 
•bowed his keecr 
the very emi ot t 
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Wnlee lets it lie 
objects to late he 
either use* hi* ir 

, reeding* or leave 
title.
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rbntted golly wi 
Laurier and hit 
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K. B. MSDF.g. 4-, r. »**«•**.

MONTREAL STOCK8. CIIKK8K MAKKETH.
Kingston. June 17.~At the eheese hoard 

ISIS) boxes eolered anil 100 while 
Isiurdcd: sales, 235 at 8%e, 30 at 

8%e and 120 nt 8 016e.
llrm-kville. Jane 17.—At the cheese board 

to-day 56 fnctnrlcs offered 1514 white and 
3281 eolored. total 4J95; 8%e offered for 
both, no nnlea.

of any kind 
pany was

com-
Ifontreal, June 17.—C.P.R., <11% and 01 Vi ; 

Dnhith. 3% and 3; do., pref.. 10 and <>; 
('able, 173 and 172%; Cable, coupon Imnds, 
1W mid 1(M%: Telegraph,JW and lt!8; Bleli- 
ellen, 04 and 01; Htreet Hallway, 213% nnd 5&; do., new, 210 and 209; Gas. ltsi% 

id 180%: Telephone, 170 end 165%: To
ronto Itallwny. 7811 nnd 78%; Halifax 
Rnllway, 08 and 96%; Cornwall Hallway. 
40% and 4(1%; Halifax Heat and Light. Cm 
and 46; Montrent Bank, 233 bld; Mer- 
chants', 175% bid; Commerce, 120 mid 

185 124%; Molsona, 188 bid; Toronto, 22»
and 220%; Ontario, 83 and 81.

Morning soles: C.P.R.. 100 st 61: ('able, 
I nt 172%, 50 at 172%; fable, reg, bond*,

- BANK CLEARING* AT TORONTO.
Tlie clearings this week show a i^f ut Cornwall Unllwny, 25 nt 47;

âs compared with l**t l". Hnllfax Itallwny, 10, 40 nt Ô7; Hnllfnx

® Ssr^.t'-'fi&MpiîÉ
figures, with compgrirara 01%, 25 n,

June 14 ...................... .. J .186,188 way, 23 nt 46; Ml. Johns, 200 at 101, Uns
June Ifi .............................  leruiiv! 157 701 60 nt 180%; lluynl Elwtrle. 2 at 140; Hall.
June 10 ........... \$a]m miiu fax Heat and Light bonds, $2006 nt 07%.

Total, .............................fVw'Zr!

<:or. 1»,5 ::::: »

th-doy
wwreTe-Day’* Ll*i*.

Judge's Chambers at 11 n.m.: Fawkes 
v. Griffin. Dale v. Weston. White v. 
Seheurr. Johnson v. Stafford.

The Divisional Coniroijpnchided Its sit
tings.

per ounceLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centre»: 21
CM7 July. 

.. 69%c' 08%r

••T5te IE
(W%c

Mil
Chicago ................ ..
New York ...........................
Milwaukee........................
Ht. Louis ,. ....................
Toledo »..................... ....
Detroit eee, ..... •• 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
i>u!uth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto* No. 1 bard . 
Toronto, white .

(Member Toronto Slock Exchange*. 
Yo8,?'and
cash or on margin. Mining share* negotje-
ed. Money to loan.

8 KINO-Sr. EAST, TORONTO

71eONCLE SAM ANNEXES HAWAII- Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO

70%c
70%ci

The Treaty Mas Meea aigned *■« Mas «• 
€1» Refer, «he Hcnele-Japan 

Beglslera a Vrolcsl.
72%c 7i'*e

73e
Washington, June Iff.—The Hawaiian 

annexation treaty was signed nt 9.20 
o'clock this morning at the State De
partment by Secretary Sherman, for tlie 
United States, and Messrs. Hutch, 
Thurston nnd Kinney, for Hawaii. The 
document will be submitted to the Sen- 
ate to-day.

The treaty provides that the Govern
ment of the Hawaiian Islands cede to 
the United States, absolutely anil tor- 

nil rights of sovereignty In anil 
the Hawaiian Island* nnd It* de

pendencies, nnd that these Islands shall 
become an Integral part of the territory 
of the United States.

Tlie Government of Hawaii also cede* 
to Ihe United States all public lands, 
public building* nnd public property of 
every description. Congress shall enact 
special nets to govern the disposition of 
tno land* In the Hawaiian Islands. All 
revenue from these lands shall be used 
solely for the benefit of the inhabitant* 
of the Hawaiian Islands for educational 
and other public purpose*. The Ha
waiian Island* shall be admitted Into the 
lUnion os n territory of the United States, 
Joenl law* to he passed by a Local Logiw- 
Inture. but subject to the approval ot 
the President.

■ s
• ADELAIDE 5T. E.C. C. BAINES,

) Mining(Member of Toronto 8t«k Exchange, 
stocks bought end sold oti commission.

$0 TORONTO 6T.
nnslN.se Emlinvve**i»o»$s

The Berlin Shirt and Collar Company Is 
In financial difficulties. -I

n. C. It nice, druggist. Tara, has com- i 
promised-at 22c on Ihe dollar J

The statement of Paxton, Mte A fo. of 
Port Perry, show* assets of $44.117, with 
liabilities of $47,018. The assets consist 
largely of stock, of which the imencamher. 
ed Is $1160, anil cneumbered $34,101. This 
Is not expected to realize very heavily.
The other assets consist of real estate, 
notes and I wok debts. . . ,1

The creditors ot C. Hhnck * Co., show-
NEW YORK 8TOCK8. Ik oMce^tilS.,”*

The range In prices Is ns follows; .. „nll- Thl, gtsteinent *howe<l total llshlll-
Open. High. Low. Close tie, of $3222. and nominal assets of $3553.

Am. Hugsr Trust .. 122% 124% 122% 124 The llabllltle. of F. W. Kdthwfonl, (oral- 
Am To bile vo ,. ... 74% 74% 73% 74 . ture, Guelph, nr. about $2eOU, and asset#
Am Spirit*... 10% 11 10% 10% 11000. Tbc *toek wa* sold nt 81 rents w
Cotton OU......... 14 14% 14 14% tl.n dollar to Johu DavIdson of Ouelph sM

___«iitKBiT C & O ......................... 17% 17% 17% 17% (he crivlltor* received between 16 and »
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Atclilsim .. .. .... 12 12% 12 12% cent* on the dollar. Hlzteen creditors we»

l pm,. A'5° p',q« L'.'H4tU,..... 80% 82% 2»% 81% members of the Ontario Furniture AssoriS
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Chicago On*............... 88 89% 88 tl0„ and tlielr cliilms nmountod to $1260,'.

Montreal 287 2» 237 W Canada Soothera - ./•»% 40% 5.1%
Ontario...................... ...... ,*ni/„ 230 227 SLf !J 5............Ji i nil it iii7 107% ' Only those who have bad experience
Toronto ..,................M * Uud"”" " ' ‘So ‘ïï» ‘VL, ‘ïéJ tell the torture corns cause. Pain

* m%A- ^,1 ilhZ. în0-

HamHton ""’W. || || g S X % « g g*

Mrlt!*b Amrrlrn .. 124 lJMk 1-^ l< ntbvr, pr«?f............... 6H% .Mb 5»
Went. ÀHMiiniiuin MB«4 1M V*?* Halt & Ohio .............
('onwumvr*' Uss •• ••• l iwW fs-v» N]Y O lui 1<>1% 10}
Montreal Gas . . .. ÎT4 * Ndrth. Pacific, pref 41% 42% 41% 42
ijorn. 3îvlcgrnph .. l*»’ 3,tu , Northwcstvi'ii Î0D 11< -C. xVt Ik), pfef. 50 40 ... 40 General Electric ... 32% 33% 32% 3,1%
O i’Zil(Stock .. ... 61% 01/, Oi l !,* Ilnck Island... <;»% 71 W% 70%
Tohffifo Electric,... l-krii 13.i/» l*» 1-$»% (.„nnhn.............. 58% 50% 58% o0%
General Electric .. 85 78 » ^ puioa Pacific .. • • 7% -% 7% Dividend 66. gj
Sto'- Vkinp té?nd»': 18e m î« pldtJ^Maii «S T »;%  ̂ » he«by gt,« ,.,.,»di,id«,d

(lo*. Beg? t>ond» . }JJ },JC’S }2{ îjS^ I'till & luodiog ... 21% 22 21% 21% rat* of six usr crol. f*r annum on tbe peld^g
Brli Telephone ... t« ™ 'S3 Paul ......... 77% 79 77% „oek of tiU. Institution hs. been this

Toronto RyyCO, xû. 78% 78% WA ™*-4 sl^nml Lend " . 2«'t 28% 20 and the same will be payable on sod alter
£5&?l::,.r.:::.l3S ^ m S® U % Thursday, Sth Day of July

Brit tien T, A !-••• *** ................................ Houthern Ball .... 9 » 9 [• next Tbs transfer books will be closed froB j
B * L Asetÿallen^ 7U ^ ... ••• dt. pref................. 28% JS>% 28% 28% 151b to rhe90tb Jons, bothdsye induslve». j

E ::: FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE ........—=.| gg£S
Cent Call I*»m.... 127% ... ------------- ----------------------------- — ESTATE NOTICES. _ <8 considering, hefm
l!n-itW l”& s*"', 'iw -h STOCKS AND DEBENTURES »»«.-------- ------------ In the eve
' dc.'f dn. ^1 P.c.:: ro V.. . .. ... Bought and Sold on Comml—lon. IN THE SUHROOATB COURT e#ij the Ul“,”ton'ie*“ an!

- order. cxe^T^w York and London. E.g U57 MM ^

BTKflrKiS & ::: - 6sS!«rtJ«Ar^V«q fiL«âS?
do. do. 20 p.c. ..152 Ho .................. 33 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto. physician, Dooeased. generonslv c
SiiS: '75 !” ::: 7iH1uiom wau. sturnt.

fe L>wiïnterii:m ::: ::: flgr,S,£i2fl5^“i M TU"*.

Manitoba Loan ... «....................................... The mint active stock* to-day were; Si. strange, who died on or about the 5tb «g «mû
lint L A D. xd. ... 90 ... .................. gar 2fl;4bb slmri's. Et. Pan 24.>*»'. ILI .11.- of Ju»,. ,1897.are required to send 1,1 Vfi toro'/î !W.*
people's I»nn  .............. 117 ... ... 909, )) .1 , 7799, H. A II, 4109, Jersey Cen* il ri' Mit 111, or to deliver to Messrs, llesttf, ÿ ce* of. the Cfil.
ileal K*t., L A !>.. 65 ... ... ... (rai flNixi. N.tJ. 974)0, Rending 4:'4S). Mo. P. ; Bluckstock, .Nesbitt, Chadwick A Bldd-W Tie# SIMM
Toronto H A I........... HO H4 .................. Ksx). I, A V 51110, Burlington 23,400, (tins, j* Welllngtoitoitreet < *st, TorWto, soW | The Prince of '
1 rdou L A K ...... 80 ... .................. Itn 21W, Chicago Gas 23,300. Miiubmimi tors (or the Toronto General Trust» Oefcf beallbofllieme
W,*tern (.an L A H ... l«i .................. 5Mi, Tobacco 3KXI, l>-ntlicr. pf„ 2oon. „lt. „dmlnl*miton« of tl,- estât, W* "nrdinl wolcoi,
e, d": n ............... McIntyre A )Vaidwell (Join, J. Dixon) tin- wild Frederick William 8[Irange, W / gentlemen wh,

_ Hales at 11.30 n.m.: R»nk oft ommcrio.. r*ce(Ved the following despatch todnj ceu*ed, on or before the 31st day of Jm I t(ie Jnbilee He
O at 125%; 2?', ii#'mll!i«lllJ, tiinf' t,nl" -Npw Yorl(: 1807, their names, addressee mid d*«r^ I tl)l, ,
Hlamlnrd, M at l«l. Hamilton, M) at l«l%. The advance In stock* to-ibiy Is largely lions mid a full statement of particular* I eSomewG?, (hi?
British Am. Assurnnoe, BX, at 123/»,1X<at- rtl„. t„ professional buying, for Imth long their rtalma and the nature of the seesdj I oni_*f *

1m .JiTV1.',, a1 «i ait"' elld short accoent by a few heavy trailer*,, ilf any) held by them, duly certified 0* I "ml Stesta He
"A * 19 ^t'10 at te «T'8lB"d With recently liquidating. Their, Hint after ihe «aid day the ndmlul»tiste« I p|»®"le* would a

atfmil 5 « &0-<5ihlem toat 172«! Men I» supposed to be now that character will proceed to distribute the fisse» « I of the .V
25 27, 50 to at 172%; Bid ding A £2n of the market has so ehnng.'d that publie the deceased among the parties thereto « I °7 need of dnnc<
6 st 58 ' * * demands will carry prices (,, a deel.U-dly I titled, haring regard only to the chilaBN ■ enormous growth

Hale*'at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, in at higher level wllhout a reaction Chlengo; whleli they *l,nll then have notlre. ffc ■ eoionloa during tl
82%: commsree, 1, 29 at 125%; Brlllsh : Gas and the granger* were the fentnres. Dated thl* Wh day of, J one, vin. imsam nreswed the hone 
Am. Aseurahee, 29 at 123%: W,*tern As- The Hawaii treaty. It Is thought, will not THE TORONTO GENERAL r“v,T ■ enmstances undei 
snranee, 50, 50 at 163; Toronto Eleetrle, II, be pushed at present. It has already ex- CUMl’AXT, Administrators. m together, might
st 135%: Cable. 25, 23 at 172%; Telephone, i cited a aoml dcsl of unfavorable criticism i By llratty, Blackstork, Nesbitt. < •“'2LR ernnt It." he said 
10. 19. 5 at 165%. I Itf the English pres*. Foreign egebange I* A Riddell. 7,8 Welllogtoa-strect "««t, ^ fl*g |* threnteueii

Unlisted mining etocks: War Eagle, TO | strong at 4.87% to 4.87% for demand 1 ronto, their SoHeltora.
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TRADE IN'CANADA.
B. O. Dun A Co.‘s Dally Bulletin toys;

The atmospheric condition* In the Mont
real district have been of a rather more 
favorable character since last report, and 
with warm settled weather from till» out 
It la believed much of the delay III farm 
work and vegetation could yet be made 
The country road» are also getting Into ■ 
fair shape, and there I» a little more feel- ■
Ing of encouragement, hut buying general- ■ 
ly Is being done on very carefnl lines, nnd ■ 
the volume of trade as a whole ahows no 
very appreciable Increoar. City ratal trade NK^ra 
In the drygoods and clothing line la bet- 1
ter. owing to the finer weather, and the ______
approach of procession- Sunday and the In- ; ......
bilee fete», nnd sort lug order* to the whole- PROVISIONS,
sale trade are «till fairly sustained. Wool 1 , ~ „„„v
continue» dull; a number of the larger mills Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. Brenk- 
nri reported to be running on curtailed baron, lo1/*’ to lie. Roll» 7%r to 8e.
time, ami innmifnetnrcra are but Indifferent. Me*» pork. 112.59 to $13; do„ short cot
buyers of raw stock. Country ordora tor j ji<; do.,sbonldtT mens, $lL50 to |U. Hams,
groceries arc hardly ns liberal as usual at smoked, 10%etolle. lfrA, 6%c f"ftio>Tab 
the season but city business Is fairly nc- f„r ml,* and 7c for palls. Compound
live. Speculative lots of sugar* nrc now d„n nl .-,%<.. „
atwnt absorbed, nnd with the approach of cheese iinebanged, the jobbing prices be-

I* ing 9c to O*/^’ per Id. for new.

i

J. A. GOHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street, 
(Freehold lawn Eulldlng.i

• »ever,
oxer up.

OSLER 4, HAMMOND
Telephone 11$.Private wires.E. B. Oauta. tiT4K1t BBe*EB*»n«

H. C Ha* soxo, OriiMCte Age.!.,
It. A Surra. Member* Toronto block kxebsoe

| Dealora in Government. Municipal, Uaii- 
war cer Trust, »»d Mlscellnnwoe 
(1.wl H'otks od LoBdoo (Bng.l# New lore, Monîraai^and#Toronta Exchange. bo-ebi 

md sold cs commission. _______

»»»»»TV
SUGAR MARKET.

New York, June 17,-8ugar-Rnw, firm; 
fair refining. Sc; centrifugal. IS) test. 3Vy: 
refined firm; crushed, 5%c: powdered, 6%C; 
granulated, 4%e: petroleum, dull; refined 
6.10 to 0.13; coffee steidy; hops dnll.

I

A»..,,,
Sir Hugh Ne!s< 

land. In proieisii 
Prints- and Urine 
the hop»- that t 
might some day I 
ce'ying « men'll* 
And the opportun 
qualified loyalty

Thu Primv of 
pressed his great 
to t, at presiding 
fusion. He said 
to»1»! !n the welf 
ed.hd:

"1 regret that 
vantage IHte my 
Uobnrg. and my 
water part of 
V?rth Aineri eon 
folonle* In Austi 
”*ve not. howev 
to Cennda. Thoi 
*t the time. I hi 
recollection of th 
ahvnye

-
I, nnd with the approach 

the preserving season a better demand
Until Congress shall apply the law* of being anticipated In this nrtlele, sml one 

the United Stole* tn the Islands the pro- of the local refineries wbleh has l^eeo shut 
sent law* of Hawaii are to govern the 
Islands.

The present treaties nnd Inws govern
ing Hawaii's commercial relations with 
foreign nations shall remain In force un
til Congress shnll take action. Further 
Immigration of Chinese Inliorer* is pro
hibited pending Congressional action, 
nnd the entry of Chinese from Hnwnii 
into the United States likewise is prohi
bited. r................................ ...........
public debt of Hawaii, but
ration this „ _ _
$4,000,090. The treaty before it be- [|™(qr”'|'lgtit nt'conntry i*,|nt*. and the out- " (;aifekln*- Market
eomes effective shall lie ratified by the i* more erirouraglug. Price» a* a rule x„ t nlld g,. (or No. —

firm for the lending staple*. Imrort* to Lambskin*. 80c to
irvgood* during May were Inrger tlmn Wool—The market Is quiet,

........ I. The railways are doing a lnrgejind
Inerenalng business, nnd bank

considerable Improvement over 
siinlliig nerlnds of two or three y

1

wholly satisfactory, nnd the lenther mnr- 26 TOfOlltO StfCCt»

nom'eZiTnue'to ihbw V$n onïïïïTe.ri Stock Brokers and Investment Ag 
Inn!* flguifn. and tb<* cirvuiation of monoy Mining slmrcs bought and »o»d on 
In tbo country from tbl* source cannot but commission.
‘"whnleraic trade at Toronto «hows rame 
Improvement this week. The smninerllke ; 
weather lm* been liencftclnl, the dcinantl
for irood* Ulng BtlmulHtwl thereby. t»vu-, i><.nh»rs pay I
rial etocke of men-hondlee an* rompant- ; 2 mid <W* for .No, 3. 
tivi-lv light at country lHflntN, nnd the out- CalfNklnN— Market

! DIVIDENDS.!..
enta. .........................:

I1PEE LORN OlflCHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report tbo follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day; , „

. High. Low. Close. 
00 67% «8%
04% Ol 04% 
25% 24% 34%
26% 25% 20
18% 18% )S%
18% 18% 18% 

7 60 7 40 7 57
7 07 7 50 7 05
3 73 3 on 72
3 85 3 72 3 83
4 40 4 30 4 40
4 47 4 35 4 47

. Hilir.i OF CANADA, Ltd.:
HI DEH, KK1NS AND WOOL.

Hides are firmer, with cured 
8c tor No. 1,

Is firmer nt 10c for 
$1.23

. Wool—Tbo market I» quiet, with fair of- 
nrge and f*r|ng, „f fleece, which Is qiioled at 18c. 
clearings I',.wa*hed. lie to ll%c. Pulled supers, 

show considerable improvi-nnn, over the ^2%e to 2.'le, nnd extras, 23%e to 24e. 
eoi responding periods of two nr three year*. ---------

2d"to YJTro ^îi.”Kwÿ7eorf to,' BUTTER and eggs.
prices n?thIs"cerenI' are '»!wrly« low!'"rhe Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter

«rowing weather Is partly responsible are coming forward now, for which there /Awer«hA°wiîikm'Si« of price*. *A good hay 1» good di-mmid ot lie to 12c: roll butter 
f.întÆ oxnucted nnü Tn »fn#coucn< r th«-re en*y nt 10c to 12c: egg» Arm, nt 0c to Id/ac. 
u°S Nllcift deciiue In prloc».1 I'oUtocR. On*lgnm<*ntN solidti(L Rutherford, Mnr- 
!T„ tii* otlv*r band? a” Higher, and pricesi shall Sc Co.. 02 Front cast, Toronto, 
of both cattle, live hogs and hides show a < ------
.light advance. Uheese I. firmer._________ J . LO R N E C A M PBE LL

The United Htote* aswitme* the 
with a stlpu- 

shnll not exceed 'y.h“t4nt!,..;::
Cons—July 

•• 8ept. 
Oats—July 

'• —Kept.

J
I 2. 8heep*klus, 

30e to .'Ik .proper imthorities of the United Stuff* 
nnd Hawaii;

No mention i* made of the gratuity to 
Liliuokalnni or ICniulnni.

nn
of d Pork --J uly 

—Sept. 
Lrrd-July 
“ -8ef»t.

Rib»- -July 
“ ~8ept............

. IIHHIl
I
«

earn' m 
■Tentent nleninr
tidn extemlvfl m,

JfilMn Pr«'M(*.
Washington. June 17.—The Japanp««* 

Government ha* filed n i»rote*l ngain*t 
the Hawaiian treaty on the ground tlinr 
It promise* tr» lead to a breach of treaty 
stipulation* l>etween Japan and Hawaii.

DOMINION EN8ICN8,
JUBILEE

FLAGSGrand Trunk Railway Mrwlem
will *bortly have ready for distribution a 
hnndMome Diamond Jubilee 8ouvenlr. The 
deNlgn In one of the flnc*t productloiiN of 
the lithographer^ art. and In emhlematlenl 
of the glory of the P.vitlNh Empire, Can
ada the premier colony nnd Canada'* Great* 
Railway. It contain* picture* of the 
Queen, the Prince of Wale*, tlie Duke of 
York nnd Prince Albert Kdward. At the 
top of the deNlgn In n radiant *tar. In the 
centre of which are the letter* "LX.." nnd 
on either aide of thl* a Union Jack Niiliahly 
<1 raped. TV-neat h I* the Coat of Arma of 
Canada nnd mliilnfiiro view* of the new 
Victoria Jubilee Rrldge, Montreal, and the 
pew NingV* nfrTi *teel bridge. Niagara 
Phil*. Between the two bridge* 1* a *tnnll 
traile mark of the *y*tem. The demand for 
*oiivenir* will undoubtedly be gronter than 
the mipply, nnd It ho* been decided to dl*- 
trlhnte them to the company'* orttmna In 
the order in which application* arc re
ceived.

>

A. P. BURRITT & CO. RICE LEWIS & SOM<Member Toronto Stock Exchange! 
to JOIIDaN'HTHKKT, TORO.XTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Ixliislio ( enfS|.f rdi-et p Oetario for th#

4
i

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BOX»*. 4IBAIW Sell 1*80» l»IO'*
Listed on New York, Montreal «”{1 Toron
to Stock Exchange* and ChlcuRo Bonrd of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

a (i-t *m i •»<],.
Corner Bing eno Vlotine-streets. 

Toronto.WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
gin. CHICAGO. CHICAGO 00881P.

Henry A. King it Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—The market opened firm nt a 
fraction under last night "w clewing figure», 
nnd 5vesi,ie somewhat strong and remained 
no, but dull daring the greater part of the 
session. Receipt* In the Northwest were 
light. The «peculation trade wns *mall, 
but the feeling wa* bullish. Crop prospects 
are generally better. Illinois ami Missouri 
sending reports of Increased yield. In Mis
souri, Where a third of a crop was expected 
two months ago. they are now figuring on 
lliren-nnarter*. Cutting will commence In 
Illinois by the end of till* week. The buy
ing of Jnly was by Logan. Mitchell. Cudahy 
nnd Hchwaris A Dupee. the selling largely 
l,y Baldwin, Farnum and McDougall. HI. 
Isiuls bonnes sold September and Barrett 
bought December. Occasionally report* 
from mark Sea section and from France In-

Lend Slocks *"d Bend».
12 Jordnn-strcet. Toronto.

*ls»ry K»
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

inCAi. UREADHTl*FF8 MARKET. Ou the live stock market there wore 42 
... 1 on « ... I. dull with orlec* leads, made up of 825 cattle, 1400 hogs.
Floiir—Tlic J®'r Itutic . • f . , 430 aht-i p anil lamb» and 75 calves. Unite

mnebanget Straight rolltrs are quoted at e nl|||ib<>,r of „n|l1 ww but some

xv&rV rx zxt8S,*>SÂnM,i. quiet with offer- M 'MMcSliT»^

Vo ? 6M^iioim h,,nl «8d nt 71e Fort < r« for tlie Buffalo market. John Csmey 
William, and Is quoted at, 75c Midland. No. • '“-J "f '>y'"htto Uj^' en"
2 Manitoba hard 73e Midland. Mr. Rowutree bought 12e. They
nrle1:.lin'm'l,ra!Tb° d"mUnd “ "m'ted’ lnd Th' lolg market I. firm and toe be., were

tu'mnlrrVo r.r.kMaK,hN“ *8be''p"for shipping purpeme, were In gocsl 
V?nnd No. 3 extra 'nt 23c to 21c. Feed bar- ?!'m‘i”''lnnU,wurtb^fro'm g/'to 
ley dull at 21r to 22c. . îh<VKe,1' \fml* wtre wurtb tr,,m ,"'u
untoaiTged! üül'e^fWj.^'D». .hipped » es, ,o,da. and

f| 1I0.
1!

era Assurance, 59 at
Kill Teroet# Breugeeien.

The Orangemen of District Ledge 
Fast Toronto will march to Trinity 
Church, King-street east, on Sunday 
morning finr divine service, whit* will 
be conducted by Ilex. Canon Baueonr!

One of the greatest blessing, to parents 
I» Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually expels worms and give» health 
Je a marvelous manner fo toe Utile one.
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SCORES Established 1843Established 18*3

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

JUDCES^VALUES
pronounce our specialties for tropical wear 
to be of the highest order at a very low 
charge.

Our ambition is ever to get materials that 
cannot be seen elsewhere, and we atuia 
this object by personally visiting Europe.

To maintain our unrivalled reputation for 
excellence of workmanship we employ none 
but perfectly skilled artizans.

A magnificent range of summer suitings at 
i*xccedingly moderate charges.

STORE CLOSES AT I P.M. SATURDAY.

Of>ADCC High-Class Cash Tailors, 
OuUnLO, 77 King St. West, Toronto.

Wa

:

/

Farewell Sale
AT THE PIONEE*

Hat and 
Fur House

COR. KINO AND CHURCH
STREETS.

Having received most 
liberal patronage in the 
old stand for a period of 
82 years, we have de
cided to celebrate the oc
casion of our removal to 
84 Yonge St. by offer- 
ing all latest up-to-date 
styled Hats, Caps, 
etc., at enormous dis
counts from Saturday, 
June 19th to June 30th.
ANY 83.00 HAT FOB 82.00 

“ 2.50 “
- 2.00 “ “ 1*50
“ 1.50 “

850 $2,00, $2.50 and $3 
Odd Hate at 60c each.

Straw Hats
At proportionate discounts.

115 CHILDREN'S YACHTERS,
Original price 35c, clear-

. . 15c
At prices that are 

r UK© bound to interest 
prospective purchasers.

NOTICE—July let we move 
to 84 Tenge Street.

*$♦♦$*•*♦•••

1.75

1.00

ing at . .

JAS. H. ROGERS
Cor. King end Church Sts.

WYATT db CO.
(Member. Toronto Steak Exchange.)

Shares on N»w York. Moalresl nnd To
ronto Stock E xch on re., and grain and pro- 
virions on Chisago Board of Trade deoil la 
for ca-h or on msrgla.

«6 King flt. W., Canada Life Bldg.
Milling stock* nought end «old.
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